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L, H.\RPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO rOLITICSJ K£WS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A -n SCIENCE$, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS, &c. [$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVA~CE. 
VOLUME XLI. 
it. JlABPJlB £ 8011\ 
I PLAIN AND FANCY j 
jJOB PRINTERS! 
lirVERNON, OHIO, l 
-= 
HOlISE JOINT RR~OtlJTION 
Relathc to an Amendment of Articles 
Four and Eleven of tho · Constitution, 
Reorgaulzing the J111lieiary of tl10 
State or Ohio. 
.]Je it usolt:ecl b!J the General .il.s:scmbl11 of the 
Stalt-l!f Ohio (three-fifths of all the members 
elected to ea.ch house concurring the.r._ein ), 
That a :r.roposit.ion to amencl the Constitution 
of the late of Ohio, be submitted to thcelec-
tors of the Stnk, ou the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1877, as follows, to-wit: 
That sections one, tlircc, five. sfa:, eight, 
tu-elt:c,.fourUJeni fifteen,, sixtee-n,1 and eigMeen, 
of article four, oc arueuclecl so as to read as fol-
lows, and sections seven, of article four, and 
sections twelve and tbirtoeu of artic1e eleven, 
be rc11et1led: , 
. AltTICLE I Y. 
MQUNT -VERNON, OHIO.: FRIDAY, J"UNE 22, 1877. NUMBER 7. 
An Island In the Sea of·Matmora. 
(John A. Cockrill, in Cincinnati Enquin:r.J 
'l'IIE D.l.'l_-S WHEN WE WERE 
"\'.OUN<;. 
Hu~' happy, iu ili.e Uays of youth, 
Roll'd every hour awa1; 
\Vhen ou:r hearts-were-- light, and face~ bright, 
Auel all the world-wru, gay-
\\'hen eTery ehord within each breru:l 
To Io.-e nnd joy -was strung; 
Oh tall was hl>pc and happines, 
In the Uays ""hen we were youug ! 
Aud ewcet the 11.ow,rs that dcck't.l our i)atb, 
:A.lLNature's face look'd fair; 
,v-her~ .. cr abroad the world w• trod, 
· 1vhat lovely things were there, 
,vh.ile o'er each vi•w the gorgeow hue 
Fair fancy ever flung; 
Ob ! all was bright and- beautiful 
In the days when we 1Tere young. 
Then Friendshij>, sweeter far than all , 
We thought could ne'er decay, 
Nor friends beloved, who faithful proYed, 
Would ever pass away, · 
Their voice was mmic to our cani, 
Upon their smiles we hun~, 
Oh.! all the love and tender ties 
little on one side ill! usual. 
"Walk in, walk in, gentlemen," he said: 
"I belie Ye,, l\lr. U ndertak~r, I owe you a 
small hill. You are prompt in calling for 
it; but neYer mind, never mind. Let me 
see the amount, and I'll settle it; if not 
to-day, some other day." 
The two men drew back. 
"I barn no bill, sir," said the under-
taker: "but hearing a report that-
that"-
"That Pc~gy had seen my ghost,, I fiup -
pose," saict Choker. "Very well, su, 
draw your own conclusions; but you de-
serve to be paid. You buried me very re-
spectably, very respectably indeed; and 
your .i.llfy gave a correct verdict, Mr. Cor-
on or. 1t was apoplexy. Ah, well, don't 
go; don't be in a hurry." 
But his visitors had retreated. 
''It is Choker," said the undertaker to 
the coroner; "yet I hutied him, and he 
was a dead man then." 
BRIGHAH YOUNG'S iril'EM. ~n jorfs oN !nnrnrnl!lW. 
,,,. ....... ,. ,_ --~~.,__,,---~----..___,.., 
Eli Pcrkln8' Ylslt to the Family -or the . JQJ"- ~rmany is remodeling- her public 
Pro11hct. m tructiou ~ystem. 
"And now you ha,·e had the story, and 
you',-e promised to keep the ~ecret uutil 
the last. You can seo now, perhaps, that 
Chol<er and I were a good deal alike. I'm 
four inches tallerLtban be was, for one 
thing, and my nose is higher. Uut there's Sew York cull.] ,1QJ'- Freshet:< barn clone much dama "c 
a good deal in make up." SAJ,T L.1.iu:, ~fay 2G.--John W. Young1 along the Missouri. e 
These were almost the lus_t words Cl ,o•_ the favorite sou of the. Prophet and lie 
ker's ghost ever spoke, for h,scnd wa, ,·ery ·who .. 11 d bt b th ' f h' ~ Of what use, in the economy of!'na-
near and it was not until n I no OU e e SUCOOlle0r o I ture, 1s a potato-bug? 
"J)eath ha<l laught l,im lll ure father, called for us at 2 p. m., and toolc ~ - T la' -
'l'hau thi, mclnnchol)· wo1·ltl doth k.11<1"'•'• to the Lyon House • to · meet h't• fi"··- - exaus c ,m that their f'tatc i~ 
• 
0 
"'''"' the-true land of flowers. 
that the doctor let Grabtown !mow the sc• mothers and forty five brothers au.d sisters, 
quel of its ghost &.t_ory. They were not all present, for it would be 
Tlte Stock Law. imJiossible for the Prophet to assemble hi~ 
In brief, the provisions of 
Stock Laws are ill! follows : 
~ The thr~ sons of the Khcdivc arc 
being educated m Europe. 
JQY- ~rasshoppers have ,lone uut little 
<lama.ge m the West as yet. 
JQJ"-There are 60,000 member:; of U,c ~o-
ciety of Friends in New England. 
IEii1'" German and French sailor:; ha,·c 
been fighting in Yokohoma, Japan. SEC. I. 'fhe Judicial power of the State 
shall be Yested in a Supreme Court, in District 
Courts, Courts of Common Pleas, Justices of 
the Peace and s11,9h other Courts inferior to the 
-----------~~:::::-:::~• 1 su_preme Court: 1n one.or more counties, as tbc 
\
,- General Assembly may from time to hme es-8 PE C I ALT I:£ S :1 tabli3h. The su·perior · court, of Ciufo1nati 
and !Iont~ery to.unties, shall continue un-
Last Sunday I made an excursion with 
my young friend, Commander Sleeman, of 
the Turkish Na,y, to Halki, one of the 
islands in the Sea of llfannora, about ten 
miles from the city. Here-the Turks have 
their NaYal College. We were received at 
the landing by Captain Morris, on.e of the 
English instructors in the Naval School, 
and taken to the residence ,if Captain 
Woods. This man woods wns a Master in 
the EugU.h Navy, and ten years ago 
chanred to drop anchor in the Golden 
Horn. Tho Turks were beginning to 
dream of naval supremacy, and he at once 
took service under them. They gave him 
good pay and runk, and through the school 
at HaJki be introduced ~~.\liah discipline, 
and led the embryo -Tur · · ofli'cers·throu' 
the intricasies of the Englli,h language.-
He is now about _forty years of age, and 
next to Hobart, 18 undoubtedly the most 
valuable person in the Tutkish service.-
lie married a Greek lady at Smyrna, about 
•even years ago, and ha, three bright-eyed 
rosy children, one-of them only speaking a 
few words of English. Captain W cods 
was off at the Danlanelles, putting down 
torpedoes, but-we, found hi• wife-a charm-
ing and agreeable lady. She had two un-
married sisters. with her-very comely 
young women, who spoke EngliBh q,uite 
fluently. They entertained ns with prn.no 
music and helped to mnke up a party for 
a stroll through the island. !fhe lilacs 
breathed sweetly on the morning air, and 
trees, the names of which wc,e as a sealoo 
book, gave forth a perfume which was rich 
u.nd sensuous. The birds sang as though 
their throats would burst; a Sabbath hueh 
rested upon the place, and everywhere 
there was peace and languor and a eense 
of delicious life, but no thrift. }'rom the 
Islanc\ in one direction we could see the 
faint glitter of the minarets of 1he. great 
city, while in the other Mount Olympus, 
the abandoned residence of the Oxeeli 
gods, lifted up his hoary head. The1>0p-
nlace of Halki is compoeed chiefly of 
Greeks. In the summer time many peo-
ple go down from the city to bathe and 
take courage. In the afternoon we were 
shown through the Naval School by In-
structor Morris. The building was origi-
nally a summer palace belonging to one of 
the old Sultans, and has a pleasant loca-
tion close to the waters edge. There was 
a slip-shod air about the place. The cadets 
were handsomely uniformed, but they were 
slouchy in manner and anything bntclcan 
Morris explained !hat since the -var all 
the good cadets had been sent on boanl 
the fleet as Midi!bipmen. A Turkish bath 
was connected with the establishment and 
a Ul06f(Ue, of couree but no gynu,as.ium. 
l\Iorris explainod iliat tho young Tnrka 
could never be induced to play at games 
nor made to take many e ercise, ,vhen 
they had a leisure hour from study, in-
stead of pulling a boat or kicking a foot-
ball, they curled up in their overcoats and 
smoked cigarettes. AP, we werueaving 
we saw a company of tha young gentle-
men going through sword exercise. They 
were of all colors from the raven hue of 
the Nubian tot.he delicate-tint of the Oc-
toroon. The drilling was the worst I ever 
saw. 
Of the days 1Then ,,e were youug ! 
"It's Choker, but.. he wa. de.-.d when I 
held an inquest over him," said the coro• 
ner. 
They hurried away, and the crowd hur-
ried away too. 
lhc Ohio entire faniily at one time. Hiram Olawien 
Brigham's double son-in-law, was preeenl 
with two wives, several children nod pho-
tographs of the rest, which made up •-thq 
number to twenty seven. Daniel H. Weill! 
with one or two of hi• six wivilf!, and 
Mayor Little, a nephew of ihe- Prophet! 
were al,;o present. The form of introduc-
tion was very simple. ,v e were conducted 
all around the room, and before each wife 
1. It is· unlawful to permit to run at 
large any animal of the horse, ox, hog, 
sheep goat, or geese kind, or to herd them 
anywhere but on the owner.,' land-penal• 
ty from one to five dollars. After notice 
every day shall be considered a fresh of• 
fense. 
2. General permits may be granted by 
Court Commissioners. 
....,.._ The Mexican General Escobedo is 
preparmg to attack N uevo Larcclo. 
1$" H. S. Blood and S. JT. llo"r, of 
.Boston, have failed each for 1,000,000. 
til olherwlllc brovided by Jaw. 
SEC. 3. Tf,e Court of Common Ple , hall 
~
0'2 ; ~e;;c.:, ~-
- be holden by one Judge, who shall he olceted 
by the yoters oJ the District, and sa.id_ Court 
sl.uill be open at all times for the transaction oJ 
z: ~ ~ ~ C'-' 
c.:, c:.=> :Z. c.:> business, t,undays and holidays excepted. Each 
t:!::s c:, c::::, ~ county now existing or hereafter formed, sl).all 
>-3 = 
t::,:j :::0 
I>- t:r.l i:=: 
= i;g I>-
_, i!3 - ~ con titutc a epar.i.te Common Pleiu; D1Strict, 
= ~ i l:!!:l and each Di tnot shall be known by the name c-' t::I t:r.l ~ -= ~ ~ ~ ~ of the countf comprising the District. 
- - SEC. 5. Tuch District Court shall consist of z: 
_.,,., 
>-3 t::I !!Iii c.:, ix; 1X1 one Judge, who shall be elected by the voters 
of the district. There •hall be elected one or 
more Jlldge• in each district, and there shall 
be held annually, not Jc - than three eesaions 
in each county m the Slate. The Legislature 
ohall .:Jvide the State into Diotrict Court dis-
tricts) not exceeding twenty in number, aud 
ehall assign to each Common Pleaa and Dis-
trict Court district,, the number of Judges re-
quired to diopose of the business therein. Each 
diotric~ a hall be composed of compact t-0rrilory, 
bounded by county hne, and as nearly equal in 
population as practicable. A concurrence ot 
tbree-fiflba only of all the members elected to 
c;a c;a 
c;a '"cl 
I;: ~ e !:Cl t:r.l i::.; 
c::, t::,:j '"Cl G = ~!z! ~ 
-= ,:::p ~ >-3 I>-
~ 
-~ 
L. H.I.RPER & SON, 
A. ADAUS. JAS. ROGERS. 
---u--
TO BLAt.KSMlTHS, 
WAGO~-M!KERS 
AND F!R,IERS: 
,ve ..,,on\d cull your attention to cn,r L'Lrge 
· Stock of GooW, cou8isting in pa.rt oi' a. Ja,.gc 
• lock of 
Iron and Steel, 
Ilon1et'!h~, 
Jlo~hoc Nails, 
~reel Jiorscshoe,. 
8prings and Axles, 
Thimble Skt:iu~, 
Steel Tire, 
Double aud t'liug:lc Shovcl-11 )Iachine Bolt~, 
,rood :uul Lug- Screw~; etc. 
-.gv"OOD--.gv'O:El.'K., 
CO!i!!ISTING 01:' .\. L.\ltG£ ::.TOCA. Ol" , 
Patent aud Plaiu ''{bctl"', 
Bent Felloes, 
Spoke!', 
Hubs, }~ront an<l 
Iliad llomul.: 1 
Shaf~. 
Pole~, 
Uow~, 
Neck~·okc~, etc., etc. 
Buggy Bodies and Gearing; also 
Spring Wagon Gearing. 
f!ECTlOX8 A~D ltlV€Tb f'OH 'fllE lfOLLOWI,S"G 
M.\ CHlNt:.'i : 
Duckeyc, 
Dall, 
'\Vooster, 
Chamv.iou, 
Jiubbaard, 
Rn8Se11, 
World, 
,\..ood, 
Kirhr, 
1ttua. 
Call auU ~cc u-t, tmtl sath;fy yourselves th11t 
we are sclli ng at boltom prices. "Quick !:!ales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
ADAMS & ROGERS, 
°"ttcon :McCormick's olcl ~tand, on the Pub• 
lie !!quare. mayl8w~ 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCC.El!SORS TO 0., . C'lllLDS ,~ CO.) 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
- A~D-
WHOLESALE DEA.LEBS, 
STORE AND F A0TORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
0%.JIVJILAl'lTD, OBIO, 
Al,.~O, 
Western ll11bber Agclll'Y, 
A BULL Ll!'iE ALL !ffYLJ.8 
Bubber Boots and Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON H ,\~D. 
The attention oftl~a1cr.i is invih:tl to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Xow in :,lQrl.! and dailv urtiving-malie for our 
\Vc-. ttirn tr.if.le, and also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
lens' Calf, Kip and Sto~a Boots 
Plow Slwes and Brogam, and 
Women■', Mi■ses andOblldrens• 
Valf Polish and Bah. 
Alt CU$/0111 hand-1111.tdc aml warrwitcd. 
March ~s, 1877-ly 
To llntional lovalitl!l.- l n sickucss 
every portion of the uody symfl&thizes wiU1 the 
eeat of the di!lorder. ,vhen the stomach fails 
to perform ita fuuc-tion~, the liver, howels! 
nerves, mu!lcles1 ,·cins, urteric11 etc. , are al 
more or less aflected. These dehnqueuts l'C• 
quire a. medicine, oombining the properties of 
a ,tomaehic, an nlternative, a purgative, o. ton• 
fo, and sedatif'r- to bring them back to their 
dut{-; and all these clcmcnt8, iu their pure!!t 
am most effective fJnns, are united in 
Tarrant's Ell'errn.~cont Seltzer Aperi~i,t, 
the great Saline Remedy for Indigestion, ne I 
it, ronmitRnt ron~ quenceci. 801<\ by All dn:~-
i;ist0. 
both Houses, shall be required for the first ap-
portionment, or to determine the number of 
Jud~• reqwred in each Di1trici Court and 
Common Pleas clliitrict, under this amendment, 
but no change sba11 thereafter be made without 
the concurrence of two-thirds of all ihe mem-
bers cl~ted to both Jlouses. 
Sccll"?>ns twelve and thirteen of article cle,~en 
are hereby repealed; the repeal to take ef-
fect when the Lesis1aturc mnkes the apportion 
mcnt mentioned 1u this section. 
SE • 6. The District Court shall have like 
originaljurisdiction with the "Supreme Court 
an!,l sueh U.l)pcllate or olher jurisdicHon as 
may be provided by law. 
SEC. 8. The General 4"1!sembly may llrov-ide 
by law for a Ju<lse pro tempore, to ·hold any 
court when the Judge thereof is disqualified by 
ickness orthcrwhw to hotel said cour t. 
SEO. 1~. The Judges of the districts and of 
the Courts of Commou Pleas, shall, while in 
office, reside in the district in which they nre 
elected and their term of office shall be five 
years; but the Legislature may pro,·ide by Jaw 
that nny Judge of the Common Pleas Court 
tJhall bold that court in any other C-Ommon 
Pleas di~trict; and that any J udgc of the Dis-
trfot Court shall bold that court in any other 
district for tha.t court than the otu, in which be 
resides; lllld Judges of the Common Pleas 
may temporarily c:xchan,c districts wjth caoh 
other· and two or more Common Plens Cou.rhi: 
may be held at the same time in the same dis, 
trfot, and two or more Di:strict Courts may be 
held at the same time in .t di~trict of that 
court. 
SEC, 11. 'J.'hc .Judgt~ of theSuprellic Court, 
the District. Courts, and of the Court of Com• 
mon Pleas shall, at ~tatctl Urue!, rccch·o for 
their sc.rvkcs tiuch colllpcnl-alion us mny be 
prov.i<lcd by Ia"·, which ishaH not ho inurea.sc<l 
or tliwinhthed during their term or office, but 
they hall rcceiye no fcc8 or pcrq_uhtitcs, nor 
hold any otbE::r rffiec of tru:,,1t or profit under 
the tiuthority of any State, or ol the United 
States. All yotes for either of them for any 
elective office, except a judicial office, under 
the authority of this State gi\·en by the Gen-
eral Assembly, or the people, shall be void. 
SEC. 15. '1'he Genera.I Assembly may in-
crease or d.im.iuish the number of the Judges 
of the Supreme Court, the number of tl1e dis-
tricts, of the District Courts, tho number of 
Judges in cmy Common Pl as <.1r District Court 
district, ehan!,"C any Di trict Court cUstrict, es-
tablish other courts, aboli1d1 tho l">robatc Court 
in any county, or any other onrt csta.bli hcd 
by law, wbene,·er two-thirds of the members 
elected to each House shall concur therein; 
but no such change shall vacate the office of 
any Judge. The Court of Common Pleas pro-
,·ided for in this amendment e:haU be tho &u~ 
ce or of the present Probate Court and Court~ 
of Common Pleas in each county. The Dis-
trict Court., herein provided for, shall be the 
successors of the present District Courts; and 
o.U the booke1 records, papers and business, in 
or appertainmg to said Courts, shall be trans-
ferred to their successors untter this amend• 
ment· U,e existing Probate Court is hereby 
abo in each county nt the clo,,e of the 
term for which the Judge thereof was elected, 
fif8t occuring after the election of Common 
Flens Judges under this amendment,.._ and the 
Clerks in the Courts of Common J:leas and 
Dist rict Courts, shall be the clerks in the 
&onrts herein provided until their successors 
are elcctc,I and <1ualified; but the Supreme 
Court &hall ap})Oint its own rC~l'tcr. 
SEC. 16. '!'here shall bo elected iu cacll 
county by the electors then:of, one Clerk of 
the Court or Common Pleas, who shall hold 
his office for the tenu of three years{ and until 
his successor 8hal1 be elected am qunJ.ified. 
He •hall, by virtue of bis office, be clerk of all 
other court• of record held therein, but the 
General A8Semi,Jy may provide by la", for 
the election of a clerk with o. like term or of• 
fice1 for each or any other of the courts of rc-
coro, or for the appointment by the Supreme 
Court of a Clerk for that Collrt. 
SEC, 18. The se,·cral Judges of the Su-
preme Court, of the District and Corumon 
Pleas and of such other courts as may be crCl\"'l 
ted, shall rcspectirnly have and exercise such 
power a.nd jurisdiction at chambeni, or other 4 
-n1 i<c, as mn.y l>e directed by law. 
'!'he tcnn of office of all Judges of Com.won 
Plea~ nud Dhjtdct Court~ vrovidecl for in this 
amendment, sha.11 conuncucc on the .first Mou-
day in January next after the making of the 
apportionment pro\'idcd for in l!ect ion five of 
article four, aml the term of office of all 
Judgc.s of the Courts of Common Pleas in of-
fice, who were uot elected as J udgcs un<\cr thjs 
amcudnieut, shal l then expire. 
No change shall be made by thi amendment 
in the Supreme Court, or in the office or term 
of any Judge thereof. •rhe first election of 
Judge• of Common Pleas and District Courts 
under this amendment\ shall be held at the 
general election for c cction of State officers 
uext after the making of said a.pportionmcnt 
for District Courtclistricts by the Legislature, 
but nothing in this amendment shall be con-
strued to change or alter the Constitution or 
laws until said apport.ioument. Sectiou seven 
of Artiele-four is licreby repealed, auU section 
twenty-two sha.11 be numbered section t;t:YCU, 
FORM OF BALLOT. 
At $aid election, the vote;s desiring to vole 
in fu.Tor of the adoption of ti.Lis amendment 
•hall have placed upon their ballots the words 
11Judicia.l Corn;titutioual Amendment-Yes;'' 
the voters who do not favor the adoption of 
so.id amendment, shall ho.ve placed upon their 
ballots the words, r1Judic1ul Constitutional 
.\.meodwent-No," 
Spellka 1,ru tclll. 
H. W. CURTIS, 
l'rcsident of the Senate. 
O.J.l!ODGE. 
Hou~c of Rcprcseutati vcs. 
'l'llE ST.\TE OJ,' omo, } 
OnJCE o•· TllR SECIIETAllY OF STAU .: . 
I, Milton Ilurncs, Sccrctur.y of State of the 
State of Ohio, du hereby certify that lhe fore-
going i~ true copy of l\11 uct therein named, 
pMs~tl l.,y tlw Geueml Ali~cmUJy of the Shttc 
of Ohio,ou the 6th <lay of April, A, D., 1877, 
taken from the original rolls on file in this of-
fi ce. 
In witnc!:l~ \Vbcrcof, I ha\ c hereunto ~~ul,-
soril.,cd my nnmc, and ntti.tctl , the Seal 
[SEAL] of this office at Cohuobu,, the 6lb day 
of April, A. JJ., 18i7. 
l!lLTON HARNE ', 
Secretary of State. le 
J. w. RUMSEY 
OFFERS Fon BALE 
~hoice and Valua~le Duildin~ Grounds. 
pll" Terms made suitable to all. Cnll at 
ouoo. jan!6if 
I 12 a da)' at J1ome, Agents wanted. Out.Iii ancl trrma free. TRUE l: 
. jA.ugusta, Maine, 
But years rell'<l. on, and ah, how soou 
Our brolV by grief was shaded; 
Each vision bright fled from our sighl, 
And in the distance faded; 
To tenth us, what our hearts have lear·ucd 
By disappointment wrung-
That day the grave wns examined. 
It was empty; even Uhoker's coffin was 
gone. 
After that, every one believed the story 
but the clergyman and a scientific gentle-
man. 
3. Township 1'rustecs may grant special 
permits, for particular animals, to termin• 
ate March 1st, every year; or revocable at 
any time, on three days' written notice. 
he would say : 
"My wife, Amelia," or Mary or Cordella1 
as the case may be. 
. .IQJ'-1Ioody has been preaching to the 
smncrs ID the Charlestown Penitentiary. 
IEii1'" Jenuy Lind i, fifty-one and her 
beautiful little baby is three mo~lha oltl. Life's joy8 decay and pass away 
Like the days when we were young. 
NUXMER IDYL. 
}(callow flowers.., fair and sweet, 
Can you feel the.mmmer? 
Cau rou be.,.r he, dainty feet 
Cowng softly, 1lght and fleet? 
,vill ye not outrun her? 
Spring up, white anemone, 
Gra.ceful as court hilly; 
Ring, ve harebells, merril ,. , 
Hyaciiiths, stands eheeril,Y, 
She will greet you, maybe. 
Blushing red, rose-cam pion fair,. 
Like a rustic beauty, 
Hides behind the maiden•hair, 
" ~bile ¥cronica, the rare, 
Opes blue eyes from duly. 
She is coming, is our queen, 
Softest breeze shall waft her; 
Palmy boughs of freshest greeu, 
\Vave where,er her robe is seen. 
Little brook, l,riug laughter. 
Every joyuus scent aml 11ouml 
Hise l!\Vift to greet her ; 
1':'en t_he dull, insensate grouml 
Sha.res the fragrance all nrouud, 
Let us go and meet her. 
A GHOST STORY. 
The only true ghost story I know is the 
story of Choker'• ghost. That is a posi• 
ti\,e fact well attested. All the neighbors 
know "·hat happened. .\II the neighbors 
saw all that was to be seen. All the 
neigh1>ors saw how it began, and as it is 
the story of Choker's ghost, i t could not 
have begWl until Choker died. 
Old Choker had been called fur a good 
wany ycurs-beforc he Will! actually old, I 
ohould suppose; but he was a Yery queer 
fello.w, a mllll without relatins or friend , 
and he seemed to want none. 
He was a myoterious man, too. 
He had a wooden leg, and no one knew 
how he came by it. 
He had a black patch ornr oue eye, and 
no one could tell why he wore it. · 
Further Accounts or the PaclOc Tidal He had a ru,ty brown wig, a,nd Lhero was 
Wan. no man intimat~ enough to know whether 
:IIE\V YoRK, June 13.-Captain Charles headopted it because he was bald or be-
i\IacLoon, of the ship Geneva, sunk at cause he wns gray. 
Huanillos in the great earthquake on the H~ had a deposit in the bank, and no 
Pacific coast on the 9th ult., has arrived, one knew how he earned the money. 
and tells the story of his experiences. He He came 8 stranger to Grabtown and 
sh~ys,h~ho,btgh apparetanntlyledsafely_tahnabtohred, bought a house and little farm there, giv• 1s s 1p ecame en 1g w1 o ers . . 
near as they tossed wildly about, crashing mg his name as Guy Choker. 
~ainst each other, sinking almost imme-. · That was all that any one knew about 
d1ately in fifteen fathollll! of water. On him, except that be had the best crops to 
the first alarm he came np from between be seen for miles around. 
decks. It was about half-part 8 in the a!- He never went to church and never 
ternoon. There had been several shocks 
in the previous twenty days, but he had chatted to a neighbor. No one knew any• 
completed his cargo of guano and was ex• thing against him; as the! knew nothing 
pectmg to sail the next morning. .Aside they suspected a great dea ; and when at 
from the frightful rumbling sound, his at- last he was found dead one morning, all· 
tention was arrested by the extraordinary the bottled-up curiosity popped out as 
phenomena of the shore, the mountain champagne does when it is uncorked. 
above being so much agitated that great Everybody went to see him where he 
rocks became detached and rolled down lay. 
toward the sea, resembling balls of fire.- Everybody attended the inquest, and ev-
Furthermore, the.water at anchorage sad- crybody went to the funeral. 
denly receded so that the ohips in eight It was decided that he died of apoplexy. 
fathoms touched bottom. At the srune There was no relation to see him, but 
time it was observed the ships were swio1,• there_ would probably be plenty left to pay 
ing round and round, and in opposite di- for 1m funeral, so there was no difficulty 
rections, the anchor-chains becoming en- about that. 
tangled beneath, the yards and the mast,, The clergyman said a doubtful sort of 
interlocking, while tho air resounded with good word for him, and :is he was deau, no 
falling spars and the crash of bnhvarks.- one contradicted it. 
The water also came swinging in like a And Peggy Kinder, who said she wasn't 
maelstrom, causing the Genern to swing nfraid of anything, was put into the house 
round at the rate of eight or ten knots an to take care of it. 
hour in great circles, until she otruck She knew old Choker very well, having 
against a rock, which tore out part of her done washing for him for five years. 
bottom. The ship was then forced Yio- That night, the weather being chilly 
lently in the opposite direction and went sprini; weather, she made up a good fire in 
down. Other vesaels were ns violently the kitchen·and slept on an old lounge 
driven a.•hore or went to the bottom, aM in there. Once in the night, she woke up 
the cnse of the English ship Avonmore, and thought she heard the clump, clump, 
Captain Canfield, which took down with clump of a wooden leg overhead, but 
her the Captain's wife, three children and though she felt a chill run up her back-
several others. bone at the thought, she made up her 
Captain l\IacLoon says it seemed to him mind that it was all nonsense, and went to 
from the sulphurous or electrical appear- sleep again. 
a.nee of the mountain that a volcano was At six she wa;; up and bad put more coal 
bursting out of its sides. The rock!; were on the fire, and was filling the kettle, 
tumblin.i, about with a frightful noise, and when positirnly-no fancy about it this 
every thmg was lifted up. He thinks the timo--;aho did hear that clump, clump, 
damage to the shipping was caused, not again across the room upstaire, hall' a doz-
so much by the tidal wave, ill! by the up• en times, then down the stairs. 
ward rush of water and tho rotary currents The sound of Choker's wooden leg, and 
driving the ships repeatedly against each nothing else; and .,. she turned about, 
other. shaking and trembling, she saw Choker 
Benefit or Lightning Rods. 
On J)fouday afternoon, during Ille rain 
and thunder storm, lightning darted th~o• 
the window and did considerable damage 
to the contents of a milk house belonging 
to Mrs. Hugh Dallas, residing 2 miles 
north-west of town, The fluid went in at 
a sido window, the sash of which was 
slightly raised, making its way down into 
the cellar and scattering the milk crocks 
miscellaneously over the room, knocking a 
bole in a barrel and letting 40 gallons of 
vinegar out on the floor, beside breaking a 
large number of dishes, and splitting ev-
ery milk cover into splinters, -The build-
ing was well ornamented with the latest 
improved lightning rods, but it seems as 
though tho forked fluid did not notice the 
rods, or else considered them beneath itl! 
dignitr., and felt itself able to get into an 
old milk house without unnecet!Sity assis-
tance. Lightning rods, as we have always 
contended, are humbugs, and the sooner 
the people find it out the better it will be 
for them. Instead of protecting a build-
ing th ey endanger it.-Newporl, Ind. 
himself at the door in his big-flowered 
dressing-gown, with the black patch over 
his eye, and the brown ·wig on. 
"Lord ha,·e mercy on us," cried Peggy. 
Then a, Choker nodded cheerfully, and 
said : "Breakfast ready yet ?" she grew be-
wildered. . 
"I've been having a horrid dream, sir," 
she said, getting away from the figure, 
thonr;h, as she spoke; "and it's as natural 
as life. I dreamed you wero dead, sir, but 
it was no natural that you skeer me." 
"Do I?" said old Choker. "Why, bless 
ye, we muot all die." 
"Yea, sir," said Peggy. 
"And all be buried too," said Choker. 
"I know that," said Peggy. 
"Only all of ns won't stay buried " said 
Choker, putting his finger to his no~c. 
And at that Peg1.y, never waiting even 
for her bonnet, bolted out of the house 
and came tumbling into her daughter'~ 
half an hour after, shaking with fright, 
and vowing she had seen Choker', ghost. 
The daughter wns nearly as much fright• 
ened as the mother, and the news spread, 
but nobody believed it,. 
The former declared that it was wicked 
to belieye in ghosts; the latter that there 
was nr. such things as ghosts. 
"Choker is not at the house at all," he 
said "~nd ~is ~ody is in the grave, but 
your 1mngmahons have been so· worked 
upou that you fancied you saw him in the 
honse, and you believed you aid not see 
him in the grave. When a man is dead 
and buried, that's an end of him." 
"But go to the house and see for your-
self," said some one. "Alive or dead, 
Choker is there." 
"Sir," said the scientific gentleman, 
"neither alive nor dead, can be there. · A 
body cannot burst ita coffin lid, arise thro' 
the turf, and walk about the town as be-
fore. Nor can a spirit exist without a 
body. If I should see Mr. Choker I should 
not believe I Raw him. My common sen•e 
tells me that I cannot see him, and I nenr 
allow my senses to contradict my common 
sense. The house is empty. There is no 
one there. It is all imagination." 
However that may have been, every one 
else in Orabtowu saw him soone~ or later. 
'fhe lamp burned bright in his window 
at night. The garden prospered under his 
ghostly tillage. He drew the money at 
the bank as wmal. 
As a ghost, his silent, reserved conduct 
seemed Yery suitable to his condition. 
As a ghost, it seemed very proper that 
he should have no friends and no kindred. 
People avoided his house of nights, and 
boys ran scambering away when they MW 
him plodding along lonely lanes by moon-
liflht, and old folks shook their heads .and 
said it was curious ; but there was Cholter, 
a fact to every one bot the scientific gen-
man, who, when he r.aseed him, muttered 
to himself, "Optical illusion," and whether 
he was a ghost or a man endowed with the 
power of defying death ruid the underta-
ker, no one felt prepared to answer. 
He was known sometimes as "Choker's 
ghost," and s,,metimes as "Choker that 
came to," but no one doubted that for a 
mCl!l( nt tbat smnchow he was Choker, and 
the very Choker that had been dead, sub-
jected t-0 an inquest, and buried; and all 
this went on for ten good years, and peo-
ple had grown nscd to it, when one cold 
winter morning a small note was brought 
to the doctor, bearing these words : 
"Come to me. I'm ill. 
"Choker." 
"Don't go, dear," said the doctor's wife. 
"I must," said the doctor; and went ac-
cordingly. 
He found the door of Choker's house 
open and the popnlar ghost himself WTap-
ped in a blanket by the fireside. "Come 
m," he said, gasping for breath; ''I wru!n't 
sure you'd come. I've been too ill to make 
myself a cup of tea. Just see what is the 
matter with me, will you ! I think it's 
serious, whatever it is." 
The doctor did his best. 
His private opinion was that Choker, 
whoernr he might be, had not long to live. 
Whether ho had ever been dead before 
or not, ho was certainly going to die now. 
"It is as I thought," snid Ohoker," look-
ing into his face. . "I knew the malady 
was incurable years ago. But the end is at 
band now, eh?" 
In the case of any other man I •hould 
say yes," said the doctor : "but I examined 
you once when you were certainly a dead 
man; and I can't judge for you. I don't 
ask your confidence, Mr. Choker, but the 
affair is a puzzle to me, though of couree I 
ha Ye ne,·er taken you for a ghost," 
"I think I ' ll confide in vou doctor," 
said Choker, "only you must promiBe-to 
keep my secr€t while I live. 'The night 
before you held·the inquest on old Choker, 
I crune into Grabtown. I'd been an actor 
once, then a soldier; lost a leg, and come 
home to starve or beg. 
"The door of the house etood open, and 
in it stooe a man. I went up to him. 
'"Sir,' said I, 'they say that a fellow 
feeling makes us wondrous kind. You've 
~ot a wooden leg, altd, perhaps, know it 
isn't jnet the thing to stump over the 
country all night with." 
"It was old Choker I spoke to, and what 
he said was: 
"'I don't understand about your poetry 
or scripture or whate,er it is, but I do 
know about wooden legs. Come in." 
4. Any one can prosecute before a J: P. 
of the township-the fine to be for the 
benefit of tho school fund. 
5. No prosecution to be begun until oue 
day's notice hns been gi"eu. Owner is not 
liable if hi., animal is at large without his 
fault. 
6. The owner is liablo for all damage 
done by apimals rnnuing at large, with-
out reference to the kind of fence, or no 
fence. 
I suppose we said, "hn.ppf to m~t-__};(!ti 
Mrs. Young,'' at least a dozen times. It 
got tolbe very monotonoi;s, 8lllf ll'l)en 11'.e 
be1,an to be presented to the uP_-nP!>et's 
children and grand.children, :we btcam,no 
badly mixed as to which ivas whic), and 
who was who that we postpoQed al[ 1.iiCD1-
ory and continued our snlutatlllJJJ1-1):ke- .al 
parrot. ' 
7. Any one may take up the animal so 
running at large, and confine it, !living 
notice to the owner, if known, or 1f un-
known proceed under' the Stray Law. 
B: The person taking up an aniinal ill! 
provided shall be entitled for tal.:ing and 
advertising horse or mule $:1.00; cattle 75 
cents; sheep or geese 2.3 cents and keep. 
9. Township Trustees may provide a 
ponnd not to cost o,er ,100. If there be 
a pound no one is authorized to confine 
animals ( taken up) on his own premises. 
10. It is the duty of tho Constable or 
Marshal to enforce this h11v on Yiew or in-
formation. 
Useful In Families. 
Our attention hn5 been called to somo 
new and useful cooking utensils recently 
im·ented. One of which io known as the 
Centennial Cnkc and Baking Pan, made of 
R\ISSia iron, and is so constructed that af-
ter your cake io baked, you can instantly 
-remove it from the pan without injuring 
it; and having a raiseu bottom the cake 
can not possibly burn. It is also provid-
ed.with a slide on the bottom, so that when 
you remorn the tube, you calf close the 
hold, making a pan with plain bottom for 
baking jelly or plain cakes, bread, etc.-
Another-the KucMi, Gem-Ill also a very 
useful and long-needed household necessi-
ty. It is a plated wire boiler or stean1er 
to hang inside of an ordinary iron pot, for 
boiling or steaming Yegelab1es, which, 
when done, can be easily removtodpt!r/ecll>/ 
rh-!lwith lift.ing the heavy, sooty uon pot 
off of the •tovc, ayoiding t.hc dangc,· of 
burning the hn..nds wit,h the ~teu.m in. vuur• 
ing off the hot water. Ami the Yegctables 
can not possibly burn, if the water boils 
dry, as the &teamer does not touch the bot-
tom of the not. 
These goods arc sold exclusirnly thro' 
agel)ts to families, giving 1utiveral satisfac-
tion, and presents a splend id opening for 
some reliable lady or gentleman cauvasser 
of this county to sceure the agency for a 
profitable.busiu(.'S.'i. J•'or terms, territory, 
etc., write to L. E . Brown & Co., :Kos. 214 
and 216 Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0. 
General Ewing and U10 Go,-cruorslti11, 
Ohio Eagle.] 
The allegedaut.horitative announcement 
by the Athens Journal of General Ewing's 
purpose respecting the nomination for 
Governor seems to us likely to create a 
wrong impression upon the Jiublic mind. 
We know the feelings of General Ewin11 
upon the subject. He hns been recently 
chosen by the people of this District to s 
position satisfactory to himself, and in 
which he can serve them witn distinction 
and usefulness. - If he woufd l:>e expected 
to retain the office, and discharge its rou• 
tine duties to the end of the term. He 
doesn't want thl\t office, and the people of 
his District do want him to remain in Con-
gress. There are several eminent and 
availab1e gentlemen named for Gqvernor! 
among whom we can choose a successfu 
candidate. In the _possible, but not the 
probab1e, contingency of the Democracy 
of the State requiring General Ewing to 
become their etandard bearer, he could 
not with proprietr, refuse. llut General 
Ewing wants it distinctly understood tbnt 
he will not dircct1y or indirectly seek the 
nomination. 
,_,. The State House at Annapolis, 
Maryland, is 100 years old. .Having fallen 
into a decayed condition, it is to be judic-
iously renovated, but care will bo taken 
not to niter the appenrancc of the t;cnate 
Chamber1 the scene of Washington's sur-
render 01 his commis.ion at the closo of 
the re,·olutionary war. Jt has been de-
termined to prescrre :•1 far as practic.~ble 
all the features of the past in the building 
that arc calculated to excite the veur.ra-
tion of Yisitors. All the historical por-
traits and other paintings have been in-
trusted to the keeping of the Safo Deposit 
Compll.lly of Baltilnore until the work of 
renewal has been complete<l. 
Brigham Young's ...-h-es hare generally 
a good old mother-In-Israel ,·look; }J:iB 
first wife, whom he married in -the Sta£es 
in his early youth is a very .-enerable old 
lady. She lives all by herself in a beauti-
ful house, and Ill highly respected 6y ill 
the younger wives and their childreq-, Sh◄ 
is the mother of John W. and Brigham 
Young, Jr. All of his wives are,relX!aikt• 
hie for good sense, though they nro all ol<\ 
fashioned nod dress Yery plainly. The 
Prophet says Ann Elfaa wasthei:ml)' ·eak-
headed wife he ever had. 
"I married Ann Eliz&," he ai:d, · "to 
please her parents and to keep her · fr~~ 
going to rum. But she played !also. mt1-
m~, went off with strange men,.keptme · m 
constant hot water "ith my other wfres, 
nnd I wns glad when she ran away fro~ 
me, as she did with her fir.1t husband. 
Ann Eliza wouldn't work. She wa. al-
ways light-heatled and frivo1ouo." 
I find that all Mormon women nre ac-
customed to work, for no! Mormon tlunily 
ever keeps servan Ii!. ,vhen the- work. pe-
comes too heavy in a l\Iormon famil,: for 
one wife, another wife ia added. Eaph ,Q{ 
the Prophet'• wives, we found, occupie\i 
separate apn"rfmento in tho Li,on Houses or 
small housca by themsel Yes ou~ide. The 
meals of all the falJlilies in the Lion House 
arc taken in same large room. In cases 
where a l\Iormou marries sisters, wbich Is 
a Ycry frequent occuuence, the eisters 
generally live together. It is thus with 
t,ro of Hiram C!all!cn's wives, daughten, 
of Brigham Young. Mr. Clausen's third 
wife hM a house for herstlf. Brigham 
Young's wife Amelia also a hae separate 
house by hereelf, and exercises a groat in-
fluence over the Prophet. 'he is the fa,-. 
orito _of the _Prophet's younger wil·es. 
H .i., C'Ot1~1Jt:,i-1,;J ..lo \ t:.1y t:11 t.uuu.tt, CiL.iu.a; 
among Salt Lake young ladles when tw<I 
sisters can marry tho same hmband. I\ 
preventa any jealousy, and such families 
seem to move on very happil:r,, In ordet 
to get at the "true inwardness' of the Mor-
mon family relationships, we q_uestioned 
several of the Prop1iet'e small c1uldren. 
"fa that little girl over there your sis-
ter?" I asked of one tho Prophet's little 
boy~. 
"No, she's my half-sister;" he teplied. 
"Is not her mother y·our motlier?" ! 
continued. 
"1so her mother hi ruy aunt." 
"Then you only !Jaye one mother?" 
"That's all; all the rest are aunts." 
And still, at the hotel, when we asked a 
little Mormon boy how many mothers hQ 
bad, he replied : 
"Four, sir." 
What I four mother., and only onQ 
father?" 
"Yes, air; but next week I shall have 
6.ve," said the little fellow, with an air of 
pride. 
This little boy, I thought, beatd the or-
thodox New Englanders. They bo&St 0( 
their fore-fathers, -but here Is a boy who 
boasts of his four mothers. 
We -found that tho vottuger daug_htere of 
the Prophet arc opposed to the double• 
wife S)'!!tem. One beautiful dau~hter of 
the Prophet recently- married Mr. liarris, 
the handsome manager of the Mormon 
theater. W o heard her play one night, 
and the showed "" much talent a, any of 
our risin~ actresses. Mrs. Harris, when 
she mamed, stipulated that he husband 
•hould never take a 11eeondwife. Another 
younger siliter-a beautiful golden-haired 
blonde, as sweet nnd lady-like ns t1ny 
young ladies you ,viii see walking up Fifth, 
avenue-told us that she would die before 
she would n1arry a man who n·ould divide 
his loYe with a second wife. So, a, the 
Mormons become cultivated, I find tho 
prejudice against polygamy increa.'!ell.-
Cultivntion and refinement will C\"cntually 
kill polygamy. 
'fbe furniture of the Lion Holll!C iii such 
a, any well to do farmer in Central New 
York would h:we-simplo ingrain carpet& 
and rep-back chairs. During our visit the 
Prophet occu(lied his time talking in a ran-
dom semi-pb1l<>Mphical manner to the 
grown people, and shaking bands in e. pa-
t-riarchal manner with the children. 
"Let me see! what is/our name ?" he 
would say, taking hold o a grandchild'e 
hand. 
"~Iy name i:t Nathnniol, !ir." 
.IEir" There are three hundred and twcn· 
ty newspaper correspondents in Roumaoia. 
JQJ"- Colfax says he made $30 000 in 
three yean, from hia winter lecture; alone. 
.IQJ'- In St. Louis the city Go1•ernmeut 
proposes to tax lawyers $50 a piece yearly 
,_,. The Western'penitentiary at Pitts-
burgh, turns out 1,000 pain, of shoes pet· 
day. 
.IQJ'- J oho l'opo Henne!,.,cy has been 
sworn in Lieutenant-Governor of Hong 
Kong. 
_. .James Lewis, colored, has been 
commissioned Nin-al Officer nt Xcw Or-
leans. 
~ The rccoYery of )lr. Jolm U. Sa. c 
is doubtful. .\re we to lo-c our ,axo-
-phone. 
Iii.ii" Postofilcc officials at Uarnna ■ et at 
defiance tho pro,isions of th e post.~l treatv 
at Berne. • 
.1Eir" Th,: President has appointed Cha,. 
T. Osburne Collector ur Customs al Supe-
rior, 1'lich. 
_Jfiil- Tilden is sued for more thau 140 -
000 income tax. Lm't this goiug behind 
the returns? 
IEii1'" The RWlliaus ham plaut,,d torpe-
does in thP. D;inube and expect to raise :i 
crop of Turks. 
IQ1" M. J. Steinberger'• Son, millinery 
merchant in New York, hru; failed . Lia-
bilties, $150,000. 
~ l\Iendel ohu ·• grand piano wao ad-
Yerh ed for sale hv auction in London a 
fortnight since. -
IEi'" The Rm•. Phillips lJruok.-, Lho uc• 
light of Bostoa Episcopalianbm, .,ailed for 
Europe last week. 
1$" A fire-proof curlaiu of currngt<:rl 
iron i being fitted tu the new t ientrc al 
Dresden, Saxony. 
~ Will Carlton Ii"" iuc.-11,e•l the HC• 
groes by calling thclll in l,i, J)c,,urnlion 
Day l}Of\Dl "j,i,I j"w<'lry ·, 
Iii" Budd Doble p. ed Eu.stwanl 
through Omaha, last week, with Guld-
•Illitb. Maid, llodinc aucl Volney. 
llir If Grant were nominated for Pr~i-
dent In 1$80 ho woulcl probably carry all 
of Great Britain, except Ireland. 
IQJ" The effort of the W c.,;tern farmers 
to kill gras!<hoppers with oil nnd tar i~ 
said lo lia ve been ,i great 8Uccess. 
A recent ccn:;us of NashviHc 'l'cu .• 
gives that city :i popululion of i7 603 
whifcs and ~\-1,lol;-:! colnre<I per~on~. ' 
IEii1'" Victor Emanuel now rcccivr, ,i sal-
ary of 2,8501000. 'l'he Parliament had to 
raioe it i11 oraer to pay off his debts. 
lliiiJ"' Tho Oilman's Journal of Butler, 
l'a., recommends the culture of toads as nu 
antidote for the potato bug nui.!nnoe, 
liiJ"' The temperance ,,.omen of Chicago 
are getting up petitions, nskinlf for tho 
closing of the liquor snloo11s on l:luuday. 
Ther are Ycry proud in Sau Frau-
cisco of"thcrr Hack Company with a great 
stable, 109 1.eama and a capital of 250,000. 
I/iii" Jefferson D1wis, by a recent decis-
ion, has secured the title to a l\IiS8isaippi 
plantation formerly owned by his brother. 
liiJ"' The police interrupted :i prize fight 
in South Brooklrn, last "·eek, nnd arrest-
ed one of the prmcipals, Geo. W. Buchan· 
au. 
IEiJ", The inspector at Sew York fouuJ. 
$20,000 worth of lace, with tbreo passen-
gers in the steamship llcrdco, from Ham• 
burg. 
lliil" Stanford Doud, of low.1, i the 
father of thirty-two childrcu. Jlo is seY• 
enty-year~ of nire :md his baby-girl sL~ 
weeks. 
Q"Ihc ;\layor of .\c" l.,ondon, l'oun., 
orocred the police to kill all umnuzzlc,l 
dog,,. Hi ""'n I t wit the tit""t one lo 
drop. 
liiJ"' 'fhe Emperor of .Japau ha, receiv-
ed from tho zar of llu.si,i " rn•c four 
i ~ higb, and cut from n ~i11rk block of 
agate. 
liiJ"' Bon1burr, llill & \Jo,, importct-,, 
ancl jobbere of millinery goo<l•, of New 
York, ha,·e su•pendcd. Lmbilitics about 
$80,000. 
" I went in, and he gave me supper and 
a qcd in the garret. We both saw that we 
looked considerably alike, nnd Jaughed 
over it. Tht nigM I slept in the garret, 
and when I woke in the morning I found 
my host was dead, and the house full of 
neighbors. 
"I felt that as the death wa., sudden, it 
might be best for me to keep out of sight. 
I wns as sorry for it as a stranger could 
be, but my being there might be conaidered 
suspicious. I kept hidden up in the gar• 
ret, in a great lumber closet, . and heard 
poor Choker's affairs talked o,·er, and 
learnt his habits. 
I@'" Among tho interesting relics in 
Paris arc the celebrated lilacs in tl,c gar-
dens of the Luxembourg, which at last ac-
counts were in full flower, at the a~e of 250 
years. 'fhey we.re plante<l by 1'1ario de 
Medicis. Cardinal Richelieu was a pas-
sionate lover of flowers and among these 
liLtes he frcguently walked1 pluckin~ the 
branches, with which to uecoratc his re-
cer.tion room. There nro eighty trees in 
al , and freqnenters of the garden have 
nerer found them in such exuberant bloom 
as in the present year. 
"Oh, thi., is daughter M"ry's littlo boy, 
isn' t it t" the Prophet would say, . looking 
at Mr. Clausen. It eeems that Brigham 
cannot remember his grandchildren. He 
lfir Gen, heridan intends to go 011 
expedi!.ion int? the Wind River countrr, 
Wyommg, dunng the 1.tt.t~r part of thiti 
month. 
S-Mrs, Brook•, the "bultcr•\\omau," 
ba. rival In Mre. Sullinm of Jcffcrsou-
villc, Ky., who makes cameo from hirko-
ry nuts. 
"Some of his clothes were up in the 
garret, and an old wig; and one of the 
patches he had worn over his eye was there 
too ; and there was an old dressing glass 
in the corner. I tried on the wig and the 
patch, and saw how liker old Choker they 
me look, only I was not so brown. Then 
1 took some walnuts that lay on the floor 
and rnbbed the juice into my skin. It in-
creased the resemb1.mcc, so did whitening 
my eyebrows with a bit of chalk. And I 
sat down and looked at myself, and the 
plan that I afterward carried out came in-
to my head. I would play old Choker, as 
I knew I could. 
,I@- On the 13th of last ilfoy, as l'rof. 
Pagan Will! entering the univcniity build-
ing at Palermo in order to lecture to his 
class, he was met on the stairs by a ,·ery 
fair Sicilian maiden of eighteen summers 
who drew a. revolver and shot him dead . .....'. 
She then coolly weutdown,~avehersclfup 
to another, remarkiu"' that 'He took my 
honor and I took his 1ifc; let us proceed to 
the Jhdge's office." . Pagan had abandon• 
ed her, and was on the point of contract-
ing nuptials with another woman. 
says he doesn't try to any more. . 
While we were talking a brother of the 
church called and said : 
"Brother Brigham, I called to get your 
cn.rriage for my aon'ti funeral.0 
"Your sou by Helen?" asked tho Prophet 
feelingly. 
"Yes, Ilelen's boy; twenty-seven years 
old." 
"Oh, ~·cs ; take the carriage, llrother 
John ! H e Will! a.good boy-paid hiil tith-
ing regularly, and took good care of his 
mother. Can I do anythiug cloe ?" 
After spending t,rn hours with Brig-
ham's wiYes and childreu we returned to 
the hotel. In the evening we met a very 
pretty Mormon young lady. She W8ll en-
gaged to be married to a young Mormon 
gentleman. 
"Is your sweetheart goiug to tako more 
than one wife ?" we asked. 
"No; Brother John has promised me 
that I shall be his only wife. Oh! I could 
not divide any man's love with another 
woman." 
16r"Tho Turlruh newspapcn. ar ;trong• 
ly ad\'erse to pcace1 and dismiss tho recent 
rumors on :the subJect us mt worthy of rli•-
cUMion. 
&'" Bo.ton Iloruld: A goot! de11l of 
this talk about the cbnger of <logs come• 
from the tramps. Thcv arc :ifrai<l of a 
big uog. • . 
~ Jeff DM·io hrus hnd hi• 'h:, engo 
the other tLiy when his autograph ,oltl for 
oight -fi,,e cenL'! more than the rc, t of tho 
''tita mcu!' 
,_,. Earthc1uakeo, or volcanic eruptions, 
occ1rr ou nu aYerage ncarl · th rce times :1 
week, in greater or le.-ss intensity, in ~omo 
parts of the globe. 
liiiJ" Adolph Genult, a Geunun \\h 
conducted tl1e parcel express to Europe, 
has::abscouded. Gcrmuu of ,• l!lall means 
,ire the main ouJferers. 
.G&" The Czar and his eldest son, the 
heir apparent, baye no fixed allowance of 
pay. They take what is necessary for 
their expenses out of the rents of the 
crown domains and -ont of the Treasury, 
the sums taken from the latter being term-
ed "indemnities." .A.II the other members 
of the imperial household have their allow-
ances regularly fixed, and are not permit-
ted to go beyond the limit. 
At least every one said it was ridiculous, 
and that Pegl\'y must have been drinking. 
She did dnnk more than was good for 
her now and then; and at last the under-
taker hiD1Self, accompanied by the coroner 
-the two men neryous on the subject of 
ghost,,, and besides who had a thorough 
knowledge of Choker's death and burial-
went to the house together, accompanied 
by a train of admirers, who kept at a re-
spectful distance as they knocked at the 
door. 
I'd studied his voice and moYements 
well and as I told you, had once been an 
actor, and so I should step into a decent 
home and comfortable means without hurt-
ing any one. The night after he wns bur-
ied I came out of the garret and went to 
the grarnyard, and not to enter into de-
tails, you'll find Choker's coffin in the 
vault beyond his grate. Then I went 
back back i,nd tried the effect of my dis-
guise on poor old Peggy Kinder. It satis-
fied me. I haven't led a merry life, though 
I knew it would not be a long one. 
GQY- i\IcKee Ra!lkin, who recently play-
ed l\Iacbeth for the first time, made an 
original inuovatiou by reprcsenting the 
character in the la.st act of the play as an 
old man. This is in accord with Macbeth's 
description of himself as "fallen into the 
sere and yellow leaf,'' and necessitntes the 
,upposition of a lapso of many years be-
tween the death of Duncan and hi., own. 
"But he can take another wife bc•ides 
you if he wants to?" we sugge.,ted, 
"Yes, he can-I know he can,'' she said 
despondiugly, Then she said, ns if a 
bri~bt idea had struck her : 
lfiir A N cw Eu~lan<lcr wri tc, hom 
from tho liluck . lhll• that thcro nre a• 
niany wioe men g?iu~ out c,·ery <lay as 
there are fool!! commg m. 
Mr, L.-My dear, do you remember the 
text this morning? l\lrs. L. ( who admired 
the toilets of her sister worsh1ppetij during 
service)-Yeia, !'BJe..,•ed are the clresq-ml\• 
kct•." 
Thero was no answer to the first knock, 
but having knocked again, clump, clump 
came a wooden leg across the passage, and 
there in the door stood old Choker. 
E1·ery one knew him. 
He wore his old dre.•sing-gown, ho had 
tho black pntch o,cr his eye, his wig set n 
"But I've been very comfortable. and 
shan't die.a dog's death out of doors; as I 
once expected. I've never been afraid 
that Choker really would haunt me 
though I'm u trifle superstitious, for I 
think be couldn't find much fault with mo, 
as he had no relations .neyer made a will, 
and couldn't take either his bank-book or 
his house and farm into the other world 
.,,ith him. 
An excellent old de1tcou, who, having 
won a fine turkey at a charity raffie, and 
didn't like to tell his se,·ere orthodox wife 
how be came by it, quietly remarke<l, :is he 
handed her the turkey, thnt the "Shnkrr'a 
gave it to him." 
' But I'll be his first wife!" 
. Eu PERKn--e: 
IEir Queen Victoria is about to pur-
chase the extonsi ve fore!t of Ballocb bine, 
which adjoins the royal domain in Scot• 
land, 1'he forest is ou the estate of Inver-
caulu, and oomprisca within its bounds the 
large.;t area of natural grown Scotch firs in 
Scotland. It i~ unequalled in extent, Rnd 
in the size nml beauty of it3 trees. 
S- In Lord Houghtou's house, whcr 
General _Grunt dined on Tl\ursday, Ilo• 
garth pamtcd several of the ptclurcs in th c 
m,~rriage a la mode series. 
lf.iJ" It is reported that tho British Gov-
ernment will apply for tho extradition of 
Charle.« Connolly, the ow York ring 
Comptroller, on a charge of forgery. 
,_,.World: Some of our Republican 
contemporaries speak of ~Ir. ll:i, i,; u 
"the Ccntenninl President. " Thnt's·n mi • 
tnh. JTc iq "the ,()Untinni"l Prrsi\lcnt," 
Our Groonbacli: Cnrrcncy. 
Thjs country will alwayl'i have a paper 
curreucy, au<l what paper money can he 
of more rnluo or of higher credit lhau llrnl 
0 mclal Paper o f' the County, which carries on iLs face tho suimp of lhe 
L. HARPER-, Editor nnd Proprietor, 
;,(OU!\'T ' 'ERNON, OHIO 1 
National Government? Wo admit that 
rrc would have preferred that the Goyem-
ment had never issued a· note to pass !I.I! 
money, believing that it 'l'rUS not the de-
sign of the men who fr:u.ncd the C'onstitu-
FRID,\ Y lIORSING .......... JliNE ~2, loit, lion to mukc any thiog else Lut gol<l and 
.,,._ C silYer a legal tender for debt~. Tile busi-
To the Democi:acy of Q.UOX ounty, ness of issuing paper moucy was one of 
The Dcmoerntic Nominating Conveu- the "reserycd power." lsfL to the "States 
t ion for the year 18i7, will be held nt the and lo the people." But tho necessities of 
Court Hom;e, Mt. Vernon, o., on the war compelled tile Nntional GoYcrn-
Saturday, June 23d, ment to issue the Greenback currency; and 
a t 11 o·eJock, a. m., forthepurpo<!eofplac- although at one time doubtful of ila con-
ing in nomination a Democratic County stitntionality, yet wo'arc free to say, that 
ticket to bo yoted for on Tuesday, October it has more than met tho uxpectalioas of 
rth, 1877, and to choose delegates to the the country, and the great mass of the 
Democratic State Convention to be held people desire no other (as they certainly 
ai Columl.ms, July 2;;t1,, 1877. Clln htwe no better) paper currency. It 
F.nch to,rnship is entitled to three· and carried the country through the greatest 
am! each ward in the city of )It. Vernon war rccordecl in history. It bought food, 
is entitled to one delegate in said County clothing and ammunition for the soldier, 
Couyentiou, which delegates to said Conn• and furnished the poor soldier's family the 
ty Comention shnll be ch osen by the Dem- means of subsistence, 'l'rhile he was absent 
o~ratic electors of Knox county at their fighting to maintain tho Union. And 
usual placesofholdingelectionsonFriday, now, 11·hen angelic ·peaco reigns over this 
.June 22d, between the hours of 3 and 5 broad and beautiful lanJ, why shall the 
o'clock, p. m., in the townships, and be- Greenback Dollar bo repudiated ? Why 
tween the hour,; of 6 and 7 o'clock, p. m., shall not the money thnt feel and clothed 
in the sc,crul wards of the city of Mt. the soldier and his family, and which tile 
Ycrnon. farmer, the merchant, the printer, the me-
At said primary meetings each town• chanio and the day laborer arc glad to re-
ahip and each ward in said city of Mt. ceive for their produce, their goods and 
Y ernon will also select three actirn work- their labor, be good enough to pay the 
· ug Dcmocrnts to act a6 sub-committees in Bondholder, or to pny duties on imports 1 
he several ,oting precincts of the county The very men aucl the very 1iarty who 
during the coming campaign, tho names of gave us the Greenback currency rLre en-
which sub•cornmittecmenshall be reported dcavoring to repudiate and destroy it.-
lo the .:ccrctnry of snicl Co(!nty Con yen- And not only this, bnt they are attempting, 
tiou. also, to destroy the Silver Dollar of the 
By order of tho Domoeralic Contra! Fathers! Tllis is tho issue people are call-
• Committco of Knox County, Ohio. ed upon to meet in the coming campaign. 
Jou..., D. 'fHOMPSO:<, Chairman. The Republiean·party is nothing but a Re• 
FHANK MOORE, Sec'y. pudiation Party-it seekw to repudiate the 
~ The "blue Danube" will soo11 run 
n·d wiih human gore, 
~ 'l'he fast trains on the Pan H3ndlo 
Railroad "ere taken off on l\Ionday, and 
he echedulc of May 13th was restored. 
8- .'.i per cent. discount on $30isel.G0. 
Ibis is what the Court Honse "broker" 
charged Bro. Wilkinson for about 10 min-
utes' scrrice. Phat I 
~ The public is "bursting" '!'rilh anx-
cty to know the name of the Court House 
'broker" who "shn..-ccl" the editor of tho 
R rpuMicw1 to the tune of 0 per cent. 
= The Atlanta Constitution says that 
he truth is that there is not a wiser or 
more coascrrnli;e m:,n in the country than 
Gen, Toombs, while n more generous man 
,crcr li,ed. 
-----------
.G@- Dan Voorhees is said to be a can-
d idalc for Unit eel States Senator in Indi-
llla. We hope he will be elected. Ho 
vould be a honor and an ornament to tho 
!\mcricau Senate. 
~ A 1n1per wus recently ,tartc<l at 
Washington to dig up the remaillS of the 
ate Whig party ; but not being able to 
find even the bkeleton, the editor became 
li~gusted and quit. 
~Ex-Governor.Packard, of Louisia-
na, is coming North for tho purpose of 
making I\ few political ,peeches ~or the 
benefit of tho bogus "President" and the 
mtcrtaiomcnt of tflc general public. 
.S--'l'he Athens (0.) Journal i.11 author-
ized to say that General E'l'ring will ac• 
cept the Democratic nomination for the 
Governor,hip of Ohio, if it is offered to 
him by the approaching convention. 
li61" Bro. Wilkinson, suppose you give 
Lew. Britton a rest Joni; enough to let your 
rcadern know the name of the Court House 
'broker" who discounted your $80 order 
at tho enormous sum shave of 1i per cent? 
a- Se,enty-eight young men gradun• 
cd at West Point this year, and are ready 
to serve their country in tho no.xt war.-
West Point heroes are all ,ery well In 
heir place, but the glory of America is its 
citizen soldiery. 
.Ii@'" lion. '.I.'.. C. Jones, of Dclnwarc, 
(formerly CoIDmon Pleas Judgo in this 
Diiitrict,) iti added to the list of Rcpnbli-
can candidates for Governor. After ''Tom" 
Young any man migllt fill lho office of 
Governor of Ohio. 
very money itself crcnlcd to carry the 
country through the war, and all for the 
benefit o! Wall street money chaugers aucl 
foreign Bondholders. The Democratic Par-
ty, while it did not crcato tho Greenback 
currency, is 1icrfectly satilied with and will 
stand by it until some other and more de-
sirable paper money js substituted iu its 
stead. 
"Tho South Knlt to tlte Democratic 
Party." 
l\Ir, Redfield gh-es up tho resurrect.ion 
of tho Old Linc Whig party entirely. Ho 
writes to the Cincinnati Commercial from 
Washington : "I never had much confi-
dence in the tnlked-of Whig red val in the 
Son th, The nearest wc well get to it is 
the 'Conservntivc' party in Viriiniu. Yet 
this Conservntivc party, ns they cull them-
selves, is nothing but Dcmccrntic when it 
comes to material issues, 'and n l'OSC by 
other name would smell ns s'!'rcct.' The 
South is knit to the Democratic party by 
a tie that goes back into the wnr and be· 
fore the war. As long as the two· present 
parties occupy tho lnnd-ivhirh promises 
to bo for some time-tho South ,rill net 
"1th the Democratic party. 1 am not say-
ing anything nhout the wisdom of it, but 
merely stating a. fact." 
Democra.tlc Prospects in Ohio, 
W. A. Taylor, of the Pittsburgh Td~-
graph, (Republican,) has been making a 
tour through Ohio, and in n letter from 
Columbus, Jone 11th, he sumi, up tho re-
sult of hie obsormtions as follo'l'rs : The 
Ohio Democrats arc ualurally Ycry san-
guine, and often foolishly so, but I never 
saw them more confident of success than 
they are to-day, While they admit that 
Republican dissatisfaction with President 
Hayes .is compnrnti,ely small, they insist 
that it is enough to affect the J,000 out of 
more than 600,000 votes, that is to decide 
tho field, If the Ilepublicans think that 
it is going to be nn easy matter to win 
next October, the sooner they get rid of 
the foolish notion and go to work the_ hel-
ter for them. 
'l'llo Canadian Pilgrims at Rome. 
A dispatch from Rome, June 16th, states 
that the Canadian pilgrims had an audi-
enco with the Pope on that day, and asked 
his benediction for their countrymen and 
the people of Liverpool and Kew-York 
who had given them n frcndly reception. 
The pilgrims presented tho Popo with a 
magnificent miter etuddcd with gems, a 
oilvcr vase, and 20,000. Tho Pope ex-
prcsaed his joy at the C5-0npe of tho pil• 
grims from the great perils of their Yoyago, 
I@" 'l 'ho reason asoigned by 'l'oru Young and at the many signs of devo_tion froID a 
for declining to be l\ candidate for Gover-· country where the faith, after surmount-
uor, that tho salary is too small, is rather Ing so many dangera, still remained ~o 
gauzcy. If Tom had the elightcet hope etrong and ,·igoroll!!. Ho concluclccl by 
of being nominated and elected, the salary 11:iving his blessing to the pilgrims. 
"·oulcl gh·c him no concern. 
'Afi1'" Garfield aud Hayes arc not as 
"thick" as they used to be-indeed, 11 pos-
ilhe coolness has sprung up between them; 
and during his rccen~ ,·isit to Washington 
it is said the Reverend J eemes didn't oven 
condesconcl to call upon His Fraudulency. 
'fAY'" Bro. Wilkinson ls getting some• 
~hat angry with Treasurer Britton, and ho 
now says that Mr. B. ought to bo "impoach-
C\i aud rcmo:rnd." Dreadful I Wouldn't 
t be better lo "impeach and remove" the 
county official who has turned his office 
· uto a broker'• shop ? 
J@'" The Cincinnati Gazette mentions 
Hon. Daniel Applegate, of Zancm-illc, as n 
probable candidate for tho Ilepublican 
nomination for Lieutenant Governor. Ur. 
Applegnlo, although a Republican, is too 
good a man to be sacrificed for tho hcn.efit 
of a corrupt party. 
u- Any money which tho Govern-
ment puts ilo stamp upon, whether gold, 
,ilver or greenbacks, which the people are 
glad to tako in the payment of private 
debt;, should bo made of equal valno in 
the payment of duties on imports and in-
\crcot on tho public debt. 
liar 'Ihcre 1Vcrc siJ: applicants for the 
office of Postmaeter at Petereburg, Yn., 
fire of whom were Republicans, and the 
other, Col. D. O. l'otts, was a ''Rebel" 
JJewocral. Of course Hayes and Key ap-
pointed Potld. The work of "conciliation" 
progrcsocs charmlngly. 
~ lfayeo i, e,iclently pl:iying a il,,u. 
1,le-faccd game on the •ii vcr dollar ques-
tion. Charley :Foi!tcr says that he is a 
friend of the eilver dollar, while the Wll!lh• 
iugtou correspoudcut of tho New York 
Tribuw reports His llmudttlcncy as back-
ing up extrem · measures to destroy the 
people's money, 
JEi)"' A llebrcwnamedJoseph f,elign1an, 
"wealthy broker iu New York, has been 
denied admi .. ion into the Grand Union 
Ilotcl at !:<aratoga, under n rulo adopted by 
Jndge J lilton, succeoaor of A. T. Stewart. 
This action, a., may well be imagined, baa 
1reatC'.l intense cxcitcn1cnt in Jewish cir• 
clcs. 
Death of Mr~. ortou. • 
Lady Sterling Maxwell, better known a~ 
Hon. l\Irs. Norton,' died in England on 
Friday. This lady, a well-k110,rn poet 
and novelist, wlls marl'ied the 1st of March 
last to Sir William Sterling l\Inx1rnll, 
Bart, member of Parliament for Perthshire. 
'fhc bride at the time was seventy years of 
age, and confined to her chair with the 
rheumatism. Sir William was fifty-nine 
years of age. She was the author of some 
of the swcetCst YC?l!OS in the English 
lnnguage . . Iler ''.Bingen on t.hc Rhine" 
was II school declamation for boy:; and 
girls now r,a:;t middle age. 
- -Col. Jack Whartou. 
In his Pl\PCT, the llartford Couranl, lien. 
Jo. Hawley-who went to New Orleans 
with W nyno lilac V cngh-lell:; what he 
kno1\·s about the new United Stales ~Iar-
shal for Louiainna. It is true, he says, 
that Col. Jack Wharton was a Texan 
ranger in the Confederate army; lrnt he 
has been a stanch Republican for years, is 
"a warm friend of Go,•. Packard," knows 
e,·crybody, and is "a wonderful story tell-
er.'' Gen. J o. Hawley add:; tl1at Nr. 
Hayes has undoubtedly clecidccl to make 
changes in all the lcadi?g Jcccleral offices 
of Louisiana. 
Au Old Boy. 
Ilro. Glcooner, of the l\Iam,licld Shield 
aml .Banner, in . CQ.rrcctiug an erroneous 
impression that he originated that paper, 
gives its history which dates hack many 
years before he locnted in )fansficl<l. i\Ir. 
G. states that he hlLi been connected with 
tho Democratic press fur forty-four year,; 
and a half-four years nt Somerset, l'u., 
four and a half year~ in Sl. Clairsville, nncl 
thirty-six years i.n Mansfield ; aud he 
might have udcled that he i,; still a young 
man, and can bring down .as many pig-
eons or l!{]llirrels in a clay as any Nimrod 
ill Ohio. 
------------s- Unusual interest is being take11 in 
tho yoluntecr ntilitary organiznLiolls all 
over South Carolina. The Hampton Ri-
fllemen of Charlc.;ton, have a fatigue or 
summer uniform, consisting of black trous-
ers linen jackets with palmetto buttons 
and green trimminga, black felt hat with 
green cord nnd tassel and green feather, 
Firo Murderers Hun;. 
Tho 11Chri--.tiuu galluwo'' rcapct.l a, rich 
harycst on ·Fridr,r last, anti fiy c malefac-
tors wcfc ~cut to rtcrnity with broken 
ucch. U arry Adallls wa~ hung at Day-
ton far the murder of H cury )I ulharen, on 
the 11th of F chmary, 18,ti. 1l ,ras II bold 
and brutal nutr<lcr. Jiiulharcn wa~ an in-
mate of th e aoldier's home, and had drawn 
some :j<.:;o, which fact came to the k1,owl-
edgc of A<lams, who, in compnor with his 
",rnmau, ·• J conic Smith, went on n drink-
ing Yisit 1,·ith their victim to a snloon.-
,vheu returning in the dark, Adams 
,truck l\Iulharen with a hammer and broke 
his okull, cau,;fog insJant death. Altho' 
discovered and arrested immediately after 
committing the murder-, he protested his 
innoccncr, even to the last moment on the 
scaffold, declaring that it was Jennie 
Smith 1\'ho struck the blow. H is" Inst dy-
ing words were: "I am not' guilty. Jen-
nie Smith is the guHty ouc. I hope to 
meet you o.11 in HcaYen.'' 
At New Orleans, on Friday, in lhc par-
ish prison, in the presence of about 200 
spectators, the following parties parties 
1,ere executed: Adrian Eveque, colored, 
aged 20, for shooting Richard Turner, also 
colored; George Morris, colored, aged 25 
years, for the murder of a qnadroon named 
Sarah Jones, his former mistress ; Joaquin 
Florendo, aged 35, for the murder of his 
mistress, lfarie Louise, colored. 
At Newmau, Georgia, on Frid:iy, Ste• 
phcn Brinkley was hanged for the mnrder 
of his wife nearly four years ago. Extra-
ordinary efforts '!'rerc made to snve his life, 
and it is said that a brother in l\lemphis 
spent ~30,000 to earn him from the gal-
lows, but it was of uo a vs.ii. 
Hayes nnd "My Dear i>ltkin," 
As an aid to a proper appreciation of 
"~Iy dear Pitkin" (vide Butler's letter) as 
a po'!'rer in Louisiana politics, read these 
dispatches. Pitkin was one of the most 
acti i-c me11 of the Returning Board period. 
Following are specimens of his daily tele-
grams to Washington : 
"Nm, ORLEANS, Nov. 17 18i6.-Hon. 
J.11. m,st, Tl'iz.!hi11gto11, D. b.: Louisiana 
is safo. Our Northern friends stand firm-
ly by u~. Tile Returning Board will hold 
its own. J. R. G. PITKIN." 
"NEW O1tLEAll"B, Dec. 3, 1876.-Hon. J, 
R . Tl'e•I, JVa,Mngton, D. C. : Democratic 
boasts entire fallacy. Have Northern 
friends on way Korth. Answer telegram 
of this morning; also, have Senate antici-
pate H ouse on sending Committee to in-
,·estigute outral:les. Have seen Wells, who 
says : 'Board mll return Hayes sure. Have 
no fear.' "J. R-. G. PITKIS.'' 
Not'l'rithstanding st1ch recommendations 
as these, Pitkin had to rn~atc his office lo 
a Confederate ooldicr, "Colonel" Jack 
Wharton. Hayes seems to haYC taken in 
hand the punishment of the Rctu.rning 
Board scoundrels through whose knarnry 
ho reached the White Hou,;c. We arc 
content. His 01\'n turn will yet come. 
Recent Deaths. 
Iler. John S. C. Abbott, the historian, 
author of the life of Napoleon, died at his 
home at Fair Haven, Conn., on Monday, 
aged seventy-one years. 
Judge Pettit, Ex-Supreme Judge of. In-
diana, died from a stroke of paralysis, at 
Lafayette, ·on Monday night. 
Hon. Daniel D. Pratt, Ex-Senator from 
Indiana, died at Logansport of heart-dis-
ease on Monday, 
Selim Rinker, a well-known 'l'eJCas pol-
itician, formerly editor of Flake's Bulle-
tin, and at the time of his death Treasurer 
of Galveston county, committed suicide 
Monday morniug !)y snootfni; fiimself 
,he head. 
OHI O ST,fTE ,,"EWS, 
- - 1 faibtvncs the size uf cgg.s are re• 
ported lo l1 a.,c fallen nt Keaton on ~alur-
day. 
-The new fire alarm telegraph at 
Zanesville stood a satisfactory test on Sat-
urday. 
- The tower of the United Brethren 
Church, in Circlctillc, "·as shattered by 
lightning on Smida:·. -
- George ,v. Viney, one of colored men 
charged witll burning the Gallipoli,; Court 
House, has been found guilty. 
-Robert H orn, a farmer living near 
Malyern, Carroll county, has been arrest-
ed for stealing 275 pounds of wool. 
- R-. T. Bower, a druggist of Dunkirk, 
attempted lo commit suicide last Sunday 
ei-ening, by taking a large dose of lauda-
nHm. 
- James McCain, a boy about clornn 
ycara, was drowned about four o'clock 
Monday nftemoon, at Coshocton, while 
bathing. The body was recovered about 
i'!:30 p. m. 
. -:- Emma Thompson, a g rru<s widow, 
whose husband lives in Dayton, has in-
stituted bastardy proceeding,; against De-
loss Root, a wealthy founder, miner and 
land owner oflndiana. 
- About cloven o'clock last I:_riday 
night a barn, six miles west of.Marion, be-
longing to a farmer named Keut, was total-
ly destroyed by fire. ScYeral horses, hogs 
and ,,ther stock, were consumed. 
- Last Friday night burglars entered 
the store ·of C. D. Sink, merchant tailor of 
Kenton, and carried off a lot of custom-
made clothing, and piece goods mined at 
fire hundred dollars. No arrests as yet-. 
- J ohn Flischer, one of Canton's old-
est citizens, 'l'ras found drowned at the 
Union Mill darn, Saturday morning. He 
had been missing since Wednesday morn-
ing. It is supposed that he went iu to 
bathe. 
- Peter Schwab, the famous brewer of 
Humilton, Ohio, has just concluded ar-
rangements for supplying Gillllorc's Gar-
den, K ew York, wit-h lager beer, shipping 
daily during the season two hundred and 
fifty kegs in special refrigerator cars. 
- The residence of Eliza i\1. £!colt at 
Cambridge, was burglarized Friday night 
of ~12.5 in currency and notes. A ya.lua-
blc mare, owned by J ohn Thompson, was 
stolen from a. pasture near Campbell's 
Stntion. Ko clue to the tlliercs in either 
case. 
- RcY. W. li. Irwin, clerical tleau-bcat 
'!'rho obta.inted contribution on the strength 
of being a Southern refugee, has been 
caught in Toledo and taken to Cle,eland. 
Ile had a trial on the chargo of being a 
suspicious character, aud went to the 
Work-house for thirty days beside heavily 
fined. 
- A prize-fight bet11·ccn John King 
and Thomas Co'l'rley was fought Friday 
evening on the line between l\Iahoning 
and Columbiana Counties, near Wnshing-
tom·ille. Tile fight lasted forty minutes, 
and they fought thirty rounds. King 
was declared the winner, but had one hand 
badly ma6hed. 
- Fred. Beckwitll, a young man, and 
bookkeeper for Ohio Iron Company, shq_t 
himself through the heart Friday noon at 
Zanesville. H e was alone at the time, but 
the position of the '!'round indicates that it 
was done intentionally. Ile. receiYed a 
good salary and mo,·ed iu Ille brst socieh·, 
but had beeu unwell. · 
- A farmer named Robert Hoou, living 
near l\Iah·crn, and Wm. Mentzer, liYing 
with Mr. Hoon, were arrested :Friday 
night, charged " ·ith stealing wool. At 
their preliminary examination they both 
.c@"' The Columbus Dil!patch is mista- pleaclc-d guilty, and were ~ent to the Conn-
ken when it says the "MT. VERNON BAN- ty Jail to a.wait trial at the next term of 
?,"'];It presents H on. John G. Thompson" Court. The wool, about three hundred 
for Go1'Crnor. 'Ihe 1Lunnm eimply an- pounds, wa.s stolen from Wm. Robertson 
nouuced, as an item of news that "some of and John Hni,k, farmers near ,vayues-
the zealous friends of Hon: John G. burg. . 
Th t Col b h t d - A heavy hut! and tllundcr storm, ac-ompson, a nm ns, nvc sugges e . 1 b Ii h • his name as a Democratic ~andidate for comp:u.ucc Y _g tnmg, struck Urbana 
Governor of Ohio," adding that "if he Saturday afternoon. The water-courses 
h Id • d t th . 1. overflowed, and several streets were sub-s ou recciyc au acccp . e nomma 10n d 
h uld Oh. i·k h. I . d ,, merge . Many wheat fields were beat<Ju c wo sweep 10 1 e a w it wm . - d Th Ii ht · h tt d ral 
'h . own. e g mug s a ere seve l c BA::o;NER has no cancl1dntc for Gover- t l h I th ·, 1 · h • h • e egrap po es near e c1.y, p aymg 
n?r, nor a.5 1t any ot er than ~he m~st thunde~ in t~e Pittsburgh, Cincin!lati and 
kmdly feelings toward; the ,anons dis- St. Loms railway office, destroymg the 
tinguishcd gentlemen who arc spoken of telegra.p~ instruments and switch-board, 
for that office. We belic,e any good Dem- and clrmng the operators out badly scared. 
ocrat who receives the nomination will 
"swcop Ohio like a whirlwind." 
A Son of Stopheu A, DouglJlb, 
Loufa,ille News.] 
Robert Douglas, tho oon of the late Ste-
phen A. Douglas, and United States Mar-
shal for North Carolina, is in trouble. It 
is alleged that ho has f!O discharg~d · the 
dutie11,of his office as to give opportunity 
to subordinates to swindle tlie Govern-
ment. Ho is charged, too, with being an 
accomplice in the official robbery that has 
been committed, nnd is likely to lose his 
place. 
If young D ouglas had stuck to the fuith 
of his father, or rnlhc r tho Democratic 
faith, he might not harn brought this trou-
ble upon hlmsell: Bt1t he became a Rad 
ic:.l, ancl what is wor;c, a Ruclical office: 
holder, aucl his fall wn.s a natural cause-
quenee. 
The "'\far News. 
MURDEROU8 REDSKINS. 
The Washing ton Terrltor;y 
Outbr eak. 
SA.N FnANCISCO, June 10.-Tho follow-
ing particulars are received of the Indian 
outbreak in Oregon. Friday morning 
news was receh·ed at L ewiston that the 
Sahnon Ri,er Indians and Joseph's Band 
had assembled on Coma's prairie and four 
whites had been killed. On Bahnon river, 
near the mouth of While Bird rirnr, the 
Indians attacked tile settlers at Camp 
Prairie and killed Benjamin Norton, has 
wife, and two or three others, and nttnck-
ed all tealll8 on the road, and have posses-
sion of the whole prairie, except the town 
of i\It. Idaho, which they threatened. 
Friday evening a force of one hundre<l 
troops, two friendly Indians and several 
citizens left tho Lapwai garrison under 
command of Col. P erry for Mt. lclaho.-
'
, , h II t f 1 h Soon nfter news was rcceh·ed that Capt. 
• c ave a sor 5 0 report.; rom t O James Baker, Samuel Benedict, wife and 
Ru,;so-Turkish war. The Russians claim four children, Harry Mason, Henry Eifers 
that the Montenegrins have achieved great and ,varrcn's ex pressman had been killed 
victories over the Tnrks-killing aud cap- on Salwou r irer; al.so that a pack train of 
turing from ~,000 to ;;,000. On the other forty mules had been attacked near Cold 
Spring and two 'Whites nnmed Davenport 
hand, the Turks claim that they were the and Onslcr, had been killed . Two half-
victors-bot then, the latter people "lie breed Indians escaped. 
like-Turks.'' The Danube has not yet Messengers from Kanrnkou brought in 
been crossed, but. acti,·c preparations arc by Indian runners to the Agency, say that 
twenty-nine whiles had been killed and 
being made all along the line. the whites had killed Wb.itc Bird, Chief of 
the band, nud his family. 
, · 100,000,000 to the Bondl1oldcrs. The trt>ops with one hundred and fifty 
Cincinnati E 111 uircr: lt ;8 reported that men from i\It. Idaho encountered Indians 
at the head of White Bird canon. The 
the policy of the Treasury is, what-ever is troops dismounted and left a few soldiers 
done with ~ih-cr, to pay the bonds in gold. and twenty friendly Indians to hold the 
It is announced, it is said by consent of horses. The Indians opened fire upon tho 
tho Trea.-;ury Department that this will be t!oops and fig.hting was ~ontioued for some 
. . . . ' . . time. The friendly Inclrnus became alarm· 
th.o pohcy. l:th1s shall be the policy i t eel, and the soldiers guarding the horses 
will make " difference of nearly $100,000,- could see that the Indfana were getting 
000 in favor of the bondholder. The bond- the best of the fight, and the soJdjen, were 
hQltlcr must continually be helped. retreating. 
The captain of the citizens and Sergeant 
Lytle and one soldier arc known to be 
killed. 'fbc whole horse guard of Indians 
and whites broke and ran-some for l\It. 
lclaho and some for Lapwai, !earing the 
horses to run o,Ter the prairie. 1l 'hose com-
ing to Lapwai never stopped until tlley 
.u6Y" :Four week,; ago the Editor of the 
Republican indoraed Treasurer Britton's 
hone.,ty, and declared that everything was 
fair and square under his administration ; 
but hinted that some "former Treasurer'' 
did something wrong. Dntin his paper of 
last week this same editor; in a fit of au-
ger toward; l\Ir. Britton, ·•a.id he ought to 
uo "impeached and removed." We lll'C 
very much afraid that tho Editor of tile 
H,p,,b/ican i; making a Judy of him ·e lf'. 
~ "Bro. Wilkinson "doth protest loo 
much.'' In hi,; pitiful whine about selling 
hi~ >i30 order on tho Treasurer at a dis-
count of 5 per cent., he has forced the pub-
lic lo inquire who the person was that ont-
;:!hylockc<l Shy1ock in sk inning thlB poor 
unfortunate qnill-clrh·er ! \V c tllldcrstnncl 
Urnt Probate J udgc Greer presented the 
order for payment. Can it be possible that 
it was him who took the pound of flesh 
from the region of Bro. Wilkinson's heart ? 
Wllo knows? 
reached the post. . 
Many houses on the prairie have been 
burned. 
Another soldier reported that the troops 
were on foot and surrounded by tllo In-
dians in the canon and ou a hand fight.-
Colonei Perry and about one-half of the 
command are said to have been killed, and 
the remaimler surrounded and fighting 
agairu,t odds. 
General H owanl i:-; now ~at Lewbton, 
Lut is powerless, owing to inadequate mil-
itary forces. Troops barn been ordered 
from a number of pools in the department, 
and will soon be on their way to the 
scene. 
--·-------~-'--
.\ gcutlcmnn this morning was accosted 
by a bootblack in lbis manner: "Shine, 
s1u·?" "No." "Shine 1cm qukk, eur. Do't 
in three different languages- 'Publicaa, 
Demmycratic and greenb,ick.'' He got the 
job. 
' 
S- The United States Court, at Cleve- LOC.&L ll'OTICE8, 
laud, on the 14th, is&ncd an order to the -- Notice. 
U. S. Marshal, to put John S. Farlow, The membcrn of the Knox County Mn• 
P resident and Receiver of the Cincinnati, . 
Snndusk and Clev la d Ra.ilr ad Com- toal Insurance Company ":"e here~y noh-
• Y • ~ n ° 1i. $hat the annual meetmg of said com-
pany, m J)088ession of all, the property of pany will be held at their office in Mount 
the Company. Farlow s Manager and V Ohi Wedn ~- J I 4th Su · te d t t • d cl d. em on, o, on esuay, u y , JJ?nn n en a once issue or era 1• A. D. 1877 at 10 o'clock a. ru . for the 
recting the employees to no longer re- ' ' . ' ' . 
· ' 'Pr ·d t" Sl It . .d purpose of electwg a Board of Directors cogn1zc es1 en oane. 1s sa1 ,, h . 1 · 
th t SI ·11 t d •th t ,or t e ensumg year, and t ,c transaction a , oane m no surren er w1 ou a f th b • fi ht o o er usrncss. 
g · ____ ,....,_____ June15w3 WM. TURNER, Sec'y. 
.le" Gen. 111. c: Butler, of Slluth Caro• 
Jina, who was recently denounced by the 
Rtpllblican because of his supposed con· 
nection· with the Hamburg mnssacre, is 
now an ardent supporter and '!'rarm ad-
mirer of Usurper Hayes and his "South.em 
Policy." Like other "Rebels" we prcsl\me 
Gen. "Butler will henceforth be metamor-
phosed into nu angel of light I 
lEi'" Hon. J ohn F. Beaver, oue of the 
founders of the Republican party iu Ohio, 
died at his residence at Newton Falls, 
Trumbull county, on Tuesday, aged 77 
years. When a member of the Ohio Leg-
islature, about 25 years ago, he acquired 
the name of "BeaYer's Boots," from a lit-
tle circumstanceJ1ot necessary here to re-
late, 
e" R A. Thompson, one of the pro-
prietor• of the Memphis Avalanche, nnex-
trerne Southern paper, has received the ap-
pointment as Postmaster of Memphis ani! 
has forwarded his bond. J\Ir. Thompson 
is 11 journalist by profession and has been 
connected with the A rnlaacbe for many 
years. 
~ Gen. Grant ne,•er miiised a meal 
during his voyage upon the Indiana, ex-
cept supper, which he did not take. Nor 
did Mrs. G. miss a meal, nor did lllr. 
Je"8e Grunt. The General seemed thorough-
ly at home; he walked, smoked, chatted, 
plnyccl "Boston," and slept well. 
~ About forty preachers sailed from 
New York on Saturday, in the Boli,ia-
m05t of them delegates to the Pan Presby-
terian council at Edinburg. Rev. Dr. 
Moore, of Columbus, and Rey. Dr. C. C. 
Beatty, of Steubenville, were among the 
number. 
GB..1.1.N QlJOT..I.TIONS. 
--o--
bubjcct lo cbaugcs of lhu mark cl. 
Rcu Whcat... ........... ............. ... ... ... ·u,:; 
White Wheat .................. .... .......... 2.75 
Rye ............... .... .. .......... ... ... ........ . GG 
Outs.............. .... .... ....... ...... .......... .39 
Corn............................................ .40 
Barley ... . .......... ....... .. .. .-................ -
Timothy Seed ...... ... .............. .. ...... . l .J0 
Flax Seed .. ........ .... ,...... ....... ... ...... 1.50 
Clo,er Seed . .. . ........ .' ..... ... .......... ... 8.00 
Land Plaster, ',p C, retail . .'.............. ;;o 
Salt, retail, Snow Flake. .. . ............... 1.50 
" " Dover .......................... . 1.60 
" " EJ:traa Fine ...... ..... .. .. ... 1.70 
Oil ~!cul Chop, ( Com, Oats and 
Oil Meal,) 'fl hund ..... ........ . ....... ... 1.2(> 
JAMES ISRAEL, 
Solo Agent for Tuscarawas Valley Salt. 
Warehouse, at tho Linseed Oil Works, 
corner , vest Ga:11bi~r wtd K orion streets, 
in. Vernon, 0. ap~0-ly 
If you want to buy Dry Goods, Notions, 
or Carpets nt bottom prices go to .J. Sperry 
& Co'e. They buy for w sh. je22w2 
" Baldwi n th e Hattc 1·" 
oilers the following inducements over all 
competitors: He buys in larger quantities; 
he buys for cash only; he buys from manu-
factures ,Jirect, and for these reasons, he 
can and doe:, undersell •II compctition.-
" 'e invito inspection. I{cmembcr the 
MA.K and PLA(:J:;. 
D.\LDWIN TH:E HA'I'l'Ell, 
King's Old Stand. 
Carpe ts . 
L,,ok elsewhere and get posted, and 
then go to .J. Sperry & Co's. 
Selling at Cost? 
For tile next 30 days . .A.II kinds of Nil• 
linery Goods cheaper than the cheapest.-
Call and e:,:amine. Remember the place-
2 doors Norlll Dr. Russell's office, l\Iain 
street. Mrs. U. E. " ' A.GNE'.R . 
Junc1J w3 
- - ----- ---
New Goods at J . Sperry & Co's. ~very 
day. 
Boys Straw Hats, J, 10 and 15 cents ; 
Boys' Caps, .'.i, 10, 15 and 25 ceu!8; Nens 
Straw Hats, 10, l .'.i. 20 and .2.5c. Ewry-
thing else at lowest prices at Baldwin's. 
Choice sty Ice in Carpet<i at J. ;:!perry & 
Co's. cheaper thau old ohopworu stock 
elsewhere. 
----------Th c largest stock of Linen Sui ti, crnr 
sho1',1 in the city at Brow11i11g & S.1ierry 's. 
lluuting Cloth for Drcs•c~ at J. Sperry 
& Co's. Linen Suits chcape,;t i11 the city. 
Attention , Farme rl!I. 
Go to C. A. BoPE'B Hard11·are Store for 
Sections for all l\Iachines, and the Indiana 
Grain Cradic. June 8-4t. 
Ice Vreaw. 
Compliments of the season. P lnin rea-
sons why .everybody ~honld patronize 
Jackson's Ice Croam 'Parlorn. First, busi-
ness experience, honorable dealings, po-
lite attention, popular prices. Knowing 
what you buy and where to buy it. Pure 
Cream used- no Corn-starch or Sea-mo!!S 
Farina. No partiality shown. 
Junelm3 MRS. J,1.ci;_.01,. 
B u gst Bugl!lj 
Wehavc jnstreceivecl 150lbs. puroParis 
Green. Save your Potato crop. Yon can 
use Paris Green with safety. To be had 
at BA.KER BROS., Druggists, 
Sign Big Hand, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Junelw3 · · 
The best and cheapest Shirt ernr offered 
at Browning & Sperry's. 
lllRS. l\IURPHY'B JOE CnEA.M P A.RLOilS 
are now open for I-he season. I ce Cream 
and Cake for families a specialty. All of 
the .flues grades of Cake always 011 hand, 
from one slice to whole Cakes. No frnntic 
appeals for custom, and 110 discounts from 
regnlax: rates. Mnyl8tf. 
Frc!lh Strawberries, 
During the season at 
May25w4 J . M. AnMSTRONO & Co. 
Joe Hooper. 
.(Record 2:3U at Jh·e year. ) 
Will ser,e a limited member of mares 
from l\Iay 1st to July 1st, at tho stablo of 
Wm. Sanderson,jr,,11\lt. Vernon, at $2:i 
the sesson; $3.'.i to insure. l\Iares kept at 
reasonable rates. All accident• and escapes 
owners risk. May4m2. 
Go to the one 1>rico Clothier, Kremliu 
No. 1, aud sarn moucr. 
J. H. Mille68 bas the best and cheapest 
C'lothi1;1gin the city. Remember the place, 
Kromlm No. 1. 
---------The largest and best stock oi l'iece 
Goods, cbeap at Kremlin No. 1. ap20tf 
Dest fitting Clothes in the city at J. H. 
Millcss', Kremlin No. 1. R. West, Cutter 
WE believe Bogardll!! & Co. sell Hard• 
"·are cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
V crnon. Call and see them. Dl9tf 
Head-quartt'H 
For Drugs medicines, paintB, oils, var-
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per, 
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug 
Store, llit. Vernon, Ohio. 
CORN Husks for Matrasscs, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. Mcb271f 
· Crowell's Photo[ravh Gallery, 
Dppoaihl the Poat-office, Mt, Veno~, 0 
llay12·tC. 
DO YOU \VANT TO :HAKE 
lYI:ONEY? 
- 11' SO, CALL AT TUJ;-
B Q 8 TON 
99 
CENT STORE 
.\ND LOOK OVER THE GOOD~ (WRICH ARE CHEERFULLY 
SHOWN WHETIIER YOU 
PURCHASE OR NOT) 
AN D I N Q U I R•E 
THE PRICES, 
.\llll ) ou .vill fiu<l that )·ou can 
8.-1. \'E FROM 2, TU 100 I'EJt l •E:-T 
OS ALL liOOD:i YOU BUY. 
\Ve ba.ve iu block , and nrc rccciviug daih• a, 
great variety ofGoodit, (ilirect from the m&nu-
facturcrs and importers). 
JE'VVELE'l.Y 
of all kinw,. Roger & Brother'• Silver Plated 
Ware, Cutlerv, PocketBooko Albums, Booko, 
(u. ,ariety), Writing Desk,,, , vork Box••~ BM· 
kcfa of various kjnd.;i;i, a goo<l line of E nucy 
Letter P aper, Toilet Soup~, Slereoscoric Yiews, 
l'oy", l'uzzki-'1 Ga111 i:- .i, 
Cbromo~, 011 Palutlng-1, 
llraukct~, UfrU Cti.gC!, Nke Toilet Set111 , t:w• 
ltrclla.c;i, Pamsolsh~--,tlD!I, Crqquet Set!, Tow~ 
cl", Napkins, ctl Spreads, Table Cov• 
era; a full line or IIosi<'ry, Gents' 
,vbite and Colored Shirt('!, La-
<liee !llld Children's Trim• 
med Hat,, Gents }Jat,, 
et.c. 'rho11snnds 
of1;1rtides ra11 
be fuuud 
.Auotbcr immcusc stock of ::;truw Goods llcre thut you ltarve to buy l'iomcwher• autI pay 
a higher price. just recch-cd at Baldwin'•· jw1c1Jw3 
'l'wo Button Kid:; at J. Sperry & Co's. 
for 7;; cc11 l,. Dest stock Corsets jn the 
city. 
All kinds of '\Vall Paper at Sporry's, 
from tho cheapest to fiuc gills. 
Linen buits in latest styles aud at lowest 
prices at Browning & Sperry'.-i. 
llrowning & Sperry haye the best un-
laundried Shirt in the market. 
E c,onollty i n Boot!! aml Sllo c,; . 
Ladies often say they would like cheap-
er Boots if they could get them to fit, but 
most cheap Boots are so ill-shapcn • that 
ladies accustomed to good fitting Boots 
decline to wear them. 
Mu;:mti. THOMAS Su.A. w & Cu., 
Corner :\Iain and Gambier streets, recoi;-
niziug this want, ba,e arranged to keep a 
large Ii no of medium and low priced goods, 
made on the same last,· and cut by the 
same patterns, as their highest priced 
goods, thereby insuring a perfect fit. This 
is not coufined exclusively to ladies' work, 
but will be carried ant in goods for gen-
tlemen's, boys', missetS' and children's 
wear. This well known firm continues to 
carry a largo stock of the finer grades of 
goods, fur which they arc justly cdcbra-
ted. Ju tile ladies' department Messrs. 
Shaw & Co. offer French Kid button and 
side lace boots, of s1tperior style at $5, and 
many other styles equally low. A lnrgc 
lino of ladies' kid walking shoes from 1 to 
$4, and for gentlemen, a Yery stylish and 
durable sowed Calf Congre&5 aud button 
Boots, 1rnrrunted in every particular, sold 
for only J. Also French Goat and Calf 
Strap Shoes and Oxford Tics at equally 
low prices. For misses aud children they 
have every variety, with a large assort · 
ment particularly adapted to school wear, 
at unusually low prices. Lnrgc and last-
ing Boots of good quaiity are the most 
economical foot gear that a lady can pur-
chase. TlloiCAS Sll.A w & Co. offer a line 
of these goods both fo r house and street 
use, excellent in fit, and most durable in 
wear, at low prices. j11ne8tf 
E. Y. CllAPlN & t.:O., 
Jluuker Hlock, We•~ Gambier St., 
J1u1e :Z:J, 'i7. )Ct. Yernou, Ohio. 
D.1.SE DI.LL TOURNAHENT, 
Hcing desirous of retiring from lm!incs~, ~re 
ha Ye determined to gh·c au cntert.aimucut in 
commemoration thereof a.ud iu conformity 
therewith we will, on tf1c 4th di1v of Ju.lJ•, 
1877, at the Fair Groundst... Mt. , "ernon, O., 
gi,-c " GRAND llASE 11.\l,L TOURN.\: 
~1ENT1 offering ns a prize to comJlctiog- clubs 
:::soo, d1Yidcd a.!t follows: To the winuiug clul, 
$-100, to the second best club $300, nod to the 
poore!t club $100, tlle some to be llctermined 
by rules of the game. ComJ>etition open to 
Ohfo clubs only. Aud at whicll occos1011 we 
will also ~iv,e as a present to the persons secur• 
ing Certiticates of A.dwitIBion to said Tourna• 
ment our entire property, real nnd personal, 
the sawe to be given in trust to such persons or 
frul5tees ::tS those present may designate-, nnll 
for ,;olc benefit of the said ho]ders of CertHi-
cates. Certificates will be limited to the num• 
ber of articles possessed, so thnt parties eecur. 
iug any one of which n1ay be assured of receiv-
ing some oue of the presents to be given, Ea10c 
to be <letermiued by action of those present. 
That all iua.y be assured we rucu.n just what 
we say, we ha.Ye this day placed ht the bandit 
ofJ. J. Fultz, MJ.. Vernon, 0., as trustee, the 
rccei ving of all moneys arieing from tl.te ~ale of 
Certificates of Admission, n.nd have turned ov• 
er to him by Uecd of trust and otherwi~, a ll 
the several arliclcs to be distributed, auu who 
will, a8 such trustee, pay to clubs competing 
the aboYc stated J)rizcs, make over to P.eraom1 
sclcele<l that sa id property, n.nd ·"ho w1ll al:ro 
deposit hl the Kno.x Vo. Nat. Bauk, less ex• 
pense~, all moneys reCci\"ed, subj <.>ct to c . 
amiua.tion aud call uf parties 1.toldiug Certifi. 
catcs, should the &\id tournament not take 
place. A1uo11g lhe property to be isposed of 
wilt be 
One house, lot and stable \"Rluc<l nt. .. ~'"2,500 00 
One house, lot and stob1e vnlued at.. . 2.000 00 
One hous~, lol nud at.ab!e Yil-lued at.. . 1,000 00 
One house am.I lot ,·u]uetl at. ........... 1,000 00 
One 100-acres form val uc<l at ............ t,r,oo OU 
One ,10.acre farm ,·alucd at ......•..... 2,000 00 
One 50•acre farm valued at .. ... ...... . 1 ,JOO 00 
Other property, real aud personal. ....• 7,000 00 
Clubs wishing to compete for the nboYe 
prizes, and persons wishing a full li,t and de• 
ecripbon of p_rol'crty to be dispose~ of, Certi.fi. 
cates of Adm 1ss1on, or any other 10forU1ntion 1 
will address 
J. J. FULTZ, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Price of .CertiJlcate. .. .... ................... ... ... $2 00 
Or force for ...... . ~ ..... , ......................... .. 5 00 
Send all money by registered lelter, P. 0. or• 
uer or draft payable to said truste!, as above. 
Respectfully JI. B. OBERHOLTZER & SO:-.. 
Danville, Knox Co., Ollio, 1fay 17, 1877. 
HO! FOR KANSAS! ! W- I~!~~~:,~ ls ~~~:~, ha,·c 
been fil('<l in lht> Prnli~tt· Conrt t1f Knox 
Grand Excursion to South-
Eastern Kansas. 
county, 0., by the Ext·l'utor:c of tli,• 1n~t with:o( 
the following tktet'l..,P•l p(:t·"'n,,-.:. t,,.wit : 
William Shrimpli1t. .lohu J ,<>\ rdn;:, DruziJ. 
laE. Spraclin, Elia-. C'ruuk ,· li,01 , U. C. natc-
ON THURSDA. Y JULY 5 18"7 b · three man and Samuel ]),,,.,, ... o'clock train vi~ B. &. o. Ra.llio~d: Firt!lt• And by Uie ~\oJ111111i~.trJto1r .. of !ill' t.,lluwiug 
class Tickc~ for tho round.trip only i,32.20, deceased person.~, t•H\11 : . • . . . . 
and aood for 35 dayl!, with prh-ikgcof stopping J .E. TI oodbrH .. l!!C, ~oplua \\: J.1pp11t, :-iyl -
at Cliicago and otherrla.~"' on return tnp.- ,·cater F~e:tchcri' L<·mucl Jo11~·:-., l.A..•rn eli us G..i~J-
ThUI Excursion wil enable ,·on to Yi'3it the Iner, ~clfa, A. fhomp !-1)11, l'\oah Horn, Dam~l 
grea.t wheat and corn regioll. in Kuosa.s-in .lCarsh.allJ. arah .ll. 'IJ1owp,, 111, ~olomon Ha-
foct. the best section of the State. Youcau buy kcr 3 nd L•arrct~ Bro~'in. . . . 
good prairie or timber land there cheap-from And bv.the l,_uardrnnc: _of flu• follu,, wg lUL• 
$2 to $8 per acre on ten years time. Come and nors and uubee1lc,\.to-w1t : . , 
see me antl learn particulu~ · H . L . and John J • J..counnl; (1arreft I~oat=; 
1 
,vM. A. SI T,C'OTT \\rill is J. Uunn ; Edmu1l C:upeutcr ; Gladden 
jc:?lw2 ..lr•cut ot 'It Yern~u J.,Jlomcr E., Clifwu li., ru1d lis C. Ewers; 
_________ 
0 
___ ·_· ____ • _ ~lnrtha ,·w.ith: LU{'Jlll3. ~tro11s; ).[ichneJ, Joi;, 
Notice "to Teachers. 
T HE Board of Examiners of the City of Mount Vernon will hold n. meeting foi' 
the examination of Teachers, o.n the first 
MONDAY in July, beginning at 8 ... M., iu 
the Union School Building. Applicants 
for positious in the Public Schools of the city 
must obtain Certificates frow the Board of Ex• 
amin·ers before thei r applications will be rc-
cei~e<I by the Bonrd of Education. 
Juue15w3. 
J. D. CRITCHFlELD, 
Clerk. 
PIA.NOS ? OBGA.N8! 
7¼ octa,~e, fine r osewood, (not used over six 
month•) only $130; coot $650. New Pianos at 
wholesale. Great bargains. ORGANS-Near• 
ly new, $20; 2 stops, $45 ; 5 stops, $l"l0 ; G stops, 
$53; 7 stops, $GO; 0 i;tops, $65; 12 stops, :;.:; to 
~7S. Rare op).)Ortunities. ~cworgansatwhole• 
sale. Beware imitations. Best offer eyer made, 
rca<l. Sent on 5 to 15 daYs' test trial. :llon<:)' 
refunded nnd freight po.hi both wo1·s if unsa\iJ,. 
fact.orj"! Est. 1856. Agents want,,J. Diseount. 
to Teachers, Ministers, ete. Address DANIEL 
F. BEA.TTY, WMhington, N. J. 
J OB PRINTING, in all Colors, promptly and cheapl1 executed at this ollicc. 
C'}Jh ond Catherine ,vnrn<-r. 
f>ezsonsinterc.tilW rna,· fil wrjU~u cu.-eptio,,~ 
to any of~aiU ac,·onHt"',"".,r nn~· ih-w then•of, Ort 
or before the 201h d11y of July, 18i7, 111, 
,,,hich time said nC(.•onu4 will be fpr hearing 
and sct1lcrucnt. B. A.11. 1nrn1t., 
jnn<'~2w:i l'rub<.ttc Jutlgc. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
D. Cumrniug.-,' .\.dm"r.,} . 
vs. Knox t'omruou J>lca8. 
Ernwa. ,r olfr, ct. nl. 
B y virtue of an onll'r of Mlc h,,~UL'<I. oul of the Court of Common Plt>a, of Knox coun• 
u·, Ohio, an<I {Q 111e dirr<led, J will offer for 
ea!o at tile door ol' the 0 111L Holl"<', i Kuo.1. 
c<>unh· on 
· · ,1fo11d"V, /111:1 i~, 1877 
a.l 1 o'do<'k, P. )J., of ~oi,l disyJ the following 
descril)c(l land:::~awl tencmr 1d", to-wit: JJeinp 
Lot Ko. l, ill Potwin\ nml 1:avwond's tt<ld1• 
tiou to the town (now city) or ]i}nunL Vernon, 
Knox count\·, Ohio. 
• \. p 1nai set.f nt ~i 00. 
TERltS-Ca<:h. 
.JOUN ~'. G. Y, 
~li<:riff Kno~ Count~·, Ohio. 
\\', ,t. _Koon,., ~\ tt't• for Pl'ft: · 
juuc:?2w:i;,i 
OIL PHOTO MINIATUHHS I 
--<>B..--
OHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS! 
---u1o-
An Oil Fa,inting on Convex Gla,ss ! 
THE L.~'fESl' .-I.ND )!OST BEAUTIFUL l'IWDL TlUX UF 
PI-iOTOG R AP:HY ! 
-----o:o- -
They are Made at C.ROWELL'S Gallery, 
Where Specimens Can Now be Seen. 
---oto--
As it d()C;j uot seem t.o be gcJernl ly kno,rn that 11c ,lo ull 1.im6 of copyiug 
from Pictures- and as a~ents for S-O-callcd cop) i111;( compauies alwuys rcpre.fleut 
tha.t they ha.ve some special way of prodnciug copies which i, better tlllln the 
methods used in the Galleries-I wish to sny tlmt we arc prcparccl to 11,1nke a copy 
from any kind of a Picture, and ,vill make it. uf nuy ~izc, and 011 nuy materinl 
that is used for the purpose-either Plain or in ludia Iuk, Cmyon Pnstel ot· 
Colors, and at about one-thir<l. less price thau i, ru;kecl by a gen I~. It "ii I read-
ily be seen that the agent must make a profil,-and in fact he neually !IJ:!kis about 
double the price charged by the Photographer, who doc~ tl,c work. By dispen-
sing 1Vith tbe services ofth1s MIDDLE MA...'\', and cloiug your husiue.-; direct. " i th 
your home Photoll'rapher, you will save this co111mi,;.sio11, ;ulll have your work 
done by a reeponF1blc pnrty, whooc g1U1rantco of ;;oo•l work a n111u11l; to , omc• 
thing. 
---0!1)--
I@'" We also have 011 hand a •tock of !be :<hi\ aud u1..<1 111 LI, ARTll,'JCl.1.L 
IYT and .1.IJTU IAL "t'INES for llf:<"01:, tI~•· Pt 1<1"1 ► ,1•:,. 'omeand ,co them . 
.1!:ir Our ~to.:k or l •'R.-\.lllE.~. VRLVJ-;T ('.\,;E:,,, ~T1m1;O::;co1'£.-4, YrnWR, 
etc., is full , anrl olfercd nt lower prices than c'\<•r ucforc ><•cu in ~ft. Y,·rn,,11. 
H 1 ctfulli, 
.t ~RED. ~- URO \\' ELL , 
June 21·1)' G.\LLERY Ol'PO,;[TE THE 1'O1-iT-OFl."WB. 
GREAT REDUCTION in PRICES 
J. Stauffer & Son 
THE GREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
Our l:lpriug ~tock of OLO'l'liING is lnrw· aud 110!1 sdc,·lcd. W c p,~y cash for 
goods, and buy them in such largo qunutitie1>, that we arc cuablcd to retail onr 
goowsat the same price nsema.11 dealers luwc t,, pay for them. Our stock 
consistsof J\JEN'S, YOUT ' u<l BOY' REA.DY-MADE CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, SATCHELS, VALISES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
and a. great variety of FANCY I'l'INGS, CA' IMERE,, BROAD 
CLOTHS, a.nd iu tact c,·crything that is generally kept. iu a 
First-~lass Mercnant Tiilorin~ Est~~lisnm~nt ! 
Cheapei· and in larger quantity nt1<! greater vuri t th u ,·er h •fo r howu in 
Mt. Vernon. Call nnd see our grC'at hn .. gni us. Gcut,' g-ucicl, well-mad suit~ 
for 5.00, 5.7J and $7.00, youths full suit,; '1.00, and vther gooW! in pr~>0r-
ti6n . OUR CUSTO;\[ DEPART;\lENT is under the buperv~iou of 
G E OR G E F. FRISE, 
Whose rcpuh1tio11 as ,t FlH.ST.GLA~ . C TTER i, uusar1m,cc,'-l. 'LOTHlNG 
made to order in fir,t.-cln.0 ,I.de, un,l fits guarnnlc..,d nt ]c,, pric • tl\jJn any 
house i11 J\J t. Vernon. Culli1tg doncat:tll times on ,hort 11oticc, 
J. STAUFFER & SON. 
. ' 
War in Turkey,! 
And PRINTS lG a.ncl. 20 YA.RDS FOR ONE DOLLAR, :rnd :"ill ot hct· :vo,ls iu 
proportivu at the C H l~.\l' CA:'-II TORE of . 
J. C. Swetland & Co. 
,v care oileriug a large »tock of 'priug ,md ~uu1111er Goods, u,·llry ,lollar 
bought for ccuh down, at rock bottom pncc,,, whid, w,, :in· selliu ~ cheaper t.hau 
ever ofrerecl iu Knox county fur ca~h 011fy ill part n.-, folio" 0 : "' 
Black aud Colored Silk~, Black ,rnu I Cloth~, l'w,,imcr<'~, Jean<', L'ollou-
Colored Cashmere:, double-fold Blu<:k adc,,. Ocniu,, Duels, l'unt Linen~, 
Alpacati l Gk., White Dres~ Gu()(Ls, I Table Liu,·u,, Jlro\\ 11 aml 13l<'a<'h Mu8 
Dre.,;ti Lineus, Ha~burg Edging~ and !ins, Tick,, Gingliun1i;, Wli iw Quilts 
Laces, Harri-, Scarnl~s Kid G]oyc~, Wh ite :m\l <'ulorc<l CarpuL Warp, etc 
Pnrasuls, Ti ' , H dkf;, Slmwls, lio,,icry, A;;cut., for Mme. Dcmorc,L l':1ttem s 
Paris Styl s H oop Sk irtit; agents for abo for tlic ' k 1 ral cl Jc11lJr ·slow11 Al 
R oby's P atent Double Busk Cor.;ct-lz1,,,·,·11$ «nd ,lfu/wir,, ,, ill uvt. fo,lo ot 
the b~t and mo;;I. du ruble ma.de. lj shri11k in Washing; Li11c11 Crai;li, .!:lag<' 
llaL•, 'arpct.,, etc. 
I 
~ All thaL Jmy for cash plca:;c re111e1 11 bcr, we alway::1 
mean ancl will do what we say. If you kwc any doubts please 
call and exam.inc for yourself. 
J. CJ. S W ETLA.ND &r, «JO. 
M t. Vernon, 0., April 27, 1877-wl0 
• 
rHE BANNER. 
UOUNT YEllNON, ............. JUNE 22, 1877. 
£0C.!IL DBEt"ITIES. 
·- The HANNER for •ale ut Taft & Co's 
- Tho BANNER is also for sale at Chase 
& Cassil's. 
- lt i~ Dcla\\·are now t.Lat it- without 
gu. 
- The Democratic State Convention 
will be composed of 78-1 del~gatcs. 
- The lawns amended, fixes 60 potlllds 
as the weiitht of a bushel ofpototoes. 
- The Knox County Itcpt1blicans will 
hold their Conyention on the 7th of July. 
-The "Uurphy movement" is what an 
exchange calls the march of the potato 
bug. 
- We have not heard of any complaint 
for the want of rain during the past two 
weeks. 
- Spring chickens, about tho size of a 
4uail, but not half a, fat, arc ,;cl ling at 25 
cents a piece. 
- The seaeon of the , car has arrived 
for farmers to be swiudl~d by all kinds of 
patent-right agents. 
- Our exchanges from all 1iarts of the 
~late represent the wool clip as being un-
usually large and fine this year. 
- They arc going to have a big jam bo-
ree on the 4th at Delaware-over $300 he-
iug expended for fireworks alone. • 
- A Peno,yh·ania farmer offers tramps 
a dime a hundred for picking 'tater bugs. 
One pest is about as bad as the other. 
- The Commencement Exercises of the 
Mt. Vernon High School will take place 
at Kirk Hall 011 this (Thursday) evening. 
- }lr. Jamcs George, on bis farm west 
of the city, raised a fine crop of ~trawb,,r-
ries this year, which fouud a ready market. 
- The Murphy Club will gi,-e a Straw-
berry fcstirnl, . l\Iooday evening, June 
2.ltb, in Kremblin No. 2. Admission 10c. 
- If the insurance companies ha,·e 
their way all the patriotiem will be knock-
ed out of the small boy, on the glorious 
Fourth. 
- Vermo;,t girls have struck. They 
will not marry a young man uoles3 lie is a 
regular subscriber to one daily paper nod 
•everal weeklies. 
- Zanenille 8iyn.al: H enry Horkbci-
mer and J, L. Evcrich have both so far 
rccoyered from their injurie, as to be able 
for business again. 
- Tho era of strawberry feslirnl. h 
upon us, and no prudent young man will 
allow biDll!clf out at one with more than 
.'.iO cents in bis pocket. 
- It i8 said that the peach crop in Del-
aware and Maryland this year will be i,n-
menso. ,ve will have some peaches in 
Kuo.x county, after all. · 
-Tho Gambier Argus has closed its 
third volume, nnd the publishers announce 
that owing to job work in the oJfice no pa-
per will be issued this week. 
- Dr. Berlolett, a well-kuown druggist 
of Shreve, ,vayne county, took too much 
of his own poison the other day, and he is 
no",· on the "shj uing shore." 
- During the thunder storm on Satur-
day, two citizens of Columbus, Peter 0 1-
llrien and Roger Donahue, were struck by 
lightning, and instantly killed. 
- There will be a strawberry uud ice 
cream festival gh·cn 1:,y the ladies of the 
M. E. Church, at llanning·s Hall, Friday 
c,·ening, June 2~d, nil arc cordialJy inYit-
etl. 
- The Newark ,Uwca/c ha:, had a vi it 
from iti! tallest sub&cribcr-hio name is 
"Long Tom Jones," aud is ~cyeu foot high. 
That is lengthened Democracy long drawn 
out. 
- J\Iarricd at the rc,iJcucc oflbc l:,riuc's 
parents on Front street, JUJJo 20th, 18i7, 
by tho Rev. Wm. Thompson, l\lr. H. 8. 
Perkins, of Cineiuoati to )liss Rose Cot-
ton. . 
- Bro. Edwards, of the Fredericktown 
Fru Pra•, jun,pcd teu feet high the other 
day, and kicked his feet threo times to-
gether before coming down. His first-born 
is a son. 
- Since the McBriue murder tho fact 
baa been de,·eloped that l\It. Vernon con-
tains more newspaper "correspondent:," 
and "reporteri' than any town of its sizo 
in Christendom . 
- The gro,.,, earnings of the Clcrcland, 
Mt. Vernon & (;olumbus Railroad and 
branches, from January 1 to May 22, '77, 
were $136,114; for the corresponding peri-
od last year, $188,068. 
- The new Court House at N cwark is 
beginning to assume ebape, and the peo-
ple there claim that when finished it will 
Mee! the Znncsville Temple of Justice in 
point of arcbitecturnl beauty. 
- Charley Rotart of Akron, who be-
came pretty well known in Mt. Y croon, 
as agent for the l\Iassillon Irou Bridge Co., 
Wll8 presented the other day w itb some 
fine regalia by the Sons of Temperance. 
- Every Democrat in the county 
ehould attend the primary mecHngs on 
Friday. The way to secure n good ticket 
lo for the people, who aro directly interest-
ed, to give the subject their personal at-
tention. 
- ,ve guc!!ll we shall have to leave ouc 
or two extra copies of the llAXSER nt Dr. 
Green's drug store for the exclusive bcnc• 
fit of tboso gentlemen who borrow the pa-
per every week before t!,e owner has lime 
to peruse it. 
- It is •aid that the "emotional insaui• 
ty" dodge will bo attempted in behalf of 
Bergin, the murdncr. It will be bare! to 
make an intelHgeot jury in this communi• 
ty put faith to the weight of a mustard 
eeed in such a plea. 
- For sernral year• past some sort of 
bug or insect has destroyed the leaves of 
rose-bushes, just about the time the roses 
are budding. Although rnrious remedies 
l1ave been tried to destroy tho iusc<·t, the 
right one has not yet been discovered. 
- Charcoal has been cliscovercd to be 
a sure cure for burns. Dy L~yiog a piece 
of charcoal on tho burn, tho pain subsides 
immediately. By leaving tho charcoal on 
for an hour the wound is healed, "" has 
been demonstrated on so, era! occasions. 
- The llcuniun of the Jo'ourth Ohio 
Volunteer Iufaatry "ill bo l1cld in Woos• 
ter on the second W educsday of Septem-
ber. Companie, cornposh,g this regiment 
urgauiicd iu the counties of Stark, Wayne, 
Knox, Delaware, Harclin ancl l\Iarion in 
April, 1861. 
- In the secret language of the trumps, 
the letter "ll" on the gate post means that 
the residents will girn the caller a handful 
of grub; "8" that he will get a seat at the 
tabte; "::I. M" that he will get a square 
meal, and "G. B." that he will get the 
grand bounce. 
- For the information of some of our 
""arriors" who ellpressed a desire to en-
list in the Turkish army we will state that 
the pay or a Turkish soldier is three cents 
B d11y, exclu~i vo of rations, and through 
motives of ddicac1 the paymaster never 
com~ 111"011nd. 
- The "lawn fete" at tho residence of 
General Rogers, Gambier .Axenue, Wed-
nesday evening, was a very plcaaant affair. 
Tho proceeds went to the Congregational 
Church. 
- Some of the largest and fi11est straw• 
berries we ba,e ever tasted, were railed by 
Mr. Thomas Spearman on his "npJ>er 
place." Mr. S. is one of the moot suc~-
ful gardeners in this yicin.ity. 
- The Diocesan ConYCntiou of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church for the Northern 
District of Ohio, will conyeno in this city 
on l\Ionday next, June 25th. Ou Monday 
night Confirmation services will take 
place. 
-A grca~many ladies and gentlemen 
visited the County Infirmary this week, 
ancl all spoke in praise of the fine work-
manship in the building and its incompar-
able arrangements for the comfort and 
convenience of the unfortunate poor, 
- Martin C. Hom, living near Martins-
burg, was thrown from his buggy last Tues-
day and was dragged by his runaway horse 
for some distance, and was found lying un-
conscious in the road. Two of his ribs 
were broken and be sustaiuecl other serious 
injuries about the hcacl. 
-The fire on Wednesday nigh~ was tho 
bnruing of the story-and-a-half frame 
dwelling hou.;c 0f Prindlel'hifer, on Gay 
street. The Fifth Ward Eugine boya were 
on band promptly, and put out the flames, 
not however till the structure was reduced 
to a mere shell. The cause was a defe<:;tive 
flue, and the lo.<S about i1'800. 
- Tho scholan, of St. Vincent de Paul'• 
(Cathol ic) School will giYc an exhibition 
on the c,·cnings J uoe 27th nod 28th, at 
Kirk }fall. 'l'he programme will comprise 
essays, dinlogues, an orginal drama and 
vocal and iustrmuental music. The pro-
ceedings promisQ to be unusuallv inter-
esting. · 
- Fom cut-bound freight cars, loudet.l 
with grain on the ll. & O. Railroad,jump· 
ed the track, near Ankneylowu, on Satur-
day night last, and were ditched. No !ires 
were lost, and the damage to the cars "·•• 
alight. The regular a;J:pr~ss train was de-
layed several hours by reason of lhe acci-
d,•nt. 
- Wm. J\IcClelland, Esq., as Adminis-
trator of the estate of tbe late Hon. W. R. 
Sapp, sold the mansion house of the de-
ceased on Saturday fast, to H. H. Greer, 
Esq., for $3200. This ia less than one-half 
the value of the property; but these hard 
times people have 110 money to invest in 
real estate. 
- On Thursday Inst about a wagon loatl 
of strawberries came by express from Cin-
cinnati to Messrs. J. M. Armstrong & Co., 
which were not ordered, and being over• 
cooked with the Kun, rather than ship 
them back, the firm sold them out ou 
"double quick" t-ime at 5 cents per quart. 
Our market is now abundantly stocked 
with strawberries of home production. 
LO C.!J £ .I." E.HSO,'\-.;J.1,S. 
- Mike Nixon, the well-known hotel 
man, was in town this week. 
- Johnny Fairchild is now doing duty 
as clerk at the Bergin llousc. 
- Mrs. C. G. Cooper started l\Iouday on 
a ,·isit to her mother at New Hiwen, Con-
necticut. · 
- A. Gilliam, :E.,,;1-, of I'ill•burgh , a 
former Mt. Vcrnonite, i ii• the city, ,·isit-
ing fricncls. 
- l\Ira. 0. W. Kla!tl, of this city, ha, 
been ,·i•itiug her ,H,·r Mrd. Elmer Hills 
at Dclaivurc. 
- Mrs. Gm·Jucr, of Uhicago, i• visiting 
at the residence . of Charles Cooper, Es,J., 
on ~ugar street. 
-lllc581"8. Atherton and i:lprnguc, of tho 
Newark bar, were in the city this week, 
attendin:: District C.ourt. 
- Hon. Wm. D. Moigau, editor of the 
N ewnrk Admcate, honored the l3A ·N·1m 
office with a call on Tuesday. 
- Miss Mamie Goode, daughtcrof J udgc 
Goode, of Springfield, i the guest of llliss 
Kittie Harp('?, Gambi r str 
- l\Irs. l\Iark Curtis, of St. Louis, has 
been visiting at the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Ringwalt, on Vinr. street. 
- Messrs. Henry and Wm. II. l\lcLain, 
now of ,vheeling, l\Io., arc at present on a 
visit to their old friends in Knox cotmty. 
- Judges Parsons, Hunter, Dickey and 
Kinney were holding District Court in J\It. 
Vernon, this week, and were quartered at 
the Curtis llouse. . 
- Our friend E. J. 11:iker, &q., of Col-
umbus, Neb., made ns a pleasant call this 
week. He is the guest of bis fatber•iu-law, 
General Jones. 
- Our genial bachelor friend, J ohn ll. 
Beardslee, arrived in the city, from ::S-cw 
York, on Wednesday, and is quartered at 
the Curtis House. 
- M. J. Becker,E;q., of Allcgucny, Pa., 
Chief Engineer of tho Pao Hnudle R11il-
ro11d, is in tho city, stopping at the resi• 
deuce of l\Ir. J. C. Irvine. 
-1\Iiss Anna M. Norton, whilom of Mt. 
Vernon, but at present a resident of Pitts-
burgh, is the guest of }Iiss Annie Lewis, 
at her home on West High street. 
- Jean BMoett has opened a neat and 
attracti,·e cigar aud uews stand in the of• 
fice of the Curtis House. The BANNEll-
will Le on sale among other valuable 
papers. 
- Catholic Colttmbian : There was a 
Tyler once at Kenyon College. A Tyler, 
of Virginia, lately got an office from the 
occupant of the President's chuir. He had 
been in Ohio. 
-Our thauks arc due to our friend Jno. 
A. Rogers for a copy of the Denver Daily 
Tribune of June 12th, which gh:es a long 
account of the \isit of the Illinois edi-
tors to Colorado. 
- l\Ir. 0. H. Cotton, a former l\It. Ver· 
non boy, who since the war has been a res-
ident of the South, and at present located 
at l\Iobile, Ala., arri-vctl here 011 Saturday, 
and will \'i»it nmong rch\tivcs for a few 
weeks. 
- Miss Rose Uoltou, daughter of our 
rc.;pectcd townsman, E. W. Cotton, E.sq., 
was married on Wednesday morning to 
l\Ir. II. S. Perkins, of incinnati. The 
BANNEI< offico was kindly remembered on 
the occasion. 
- Of l\Ir. John ll. Long, a uci,how of 
tho ediwr of the BAN?H,'ll, who has just 
graduated at the University of Kansas, tho 
Lawrence Joumal, of J unc l:ith says;-
"John H. Long, of the class of 'i7, has the 
honor of graduating with tho highest aver-
age ever yet attain~d by a ny student uf our 
UniverMity." 
- Frank Cros.s, the cntcrprisiug Newark 
correspondent of the Columbus Di,•patcl,, 
came up t-0 Mt. Vernon on Sunday, for tho 
purpose of intcrviewi 11g Bergin, but arri VL'<I 
11bont fifteen minutes too latc-J3ergin's 
attorney, General Morgan , having set the 
seal of silence upon his lips. 
- l\Irs. E. C. Devin, accompanied by 
Master Harry, le~ on Monday to be pres-
ent at the graduating exercises of her 
daus;hter, Miss Bessie, at "lbe Clcvelancl 
Female Seminary. Th e exercises took 
pl'lce on Tuesday, nnd nre spoken of no be• 
ing highly creditable to the institution nnd 
tho young lnclics connected with it. 
CU11 Cot111ell. 
The Council met on Mondw nigM pur-
suant to adjournment. 
0. G. Daniels, President p,·Q t,m., in the 
Cbai_r. 
J\IinutC>! of last meeting rend and ap-
pro,·ed. 
A report was read from the City 8olici· 
tor in regard to procuring n suitable room 
for armory purposes for the use of the 
From the Banner, Extra, Friday, June 15.J 
MURDER! 
Thos. J. McBrille of the Bergin 
House, Mt. Vernon, 
militia company, and a recommendation. Murdered 
that Council appoint a committee to see if 
by Will Bergin ! 
such company is regularly organized, and 
if so, to procure a suit.able room for their 
use. 
The President appointed llle53rs. Keller 
A. tJool and Deliberate A.ct, 
Without P1•ovocatiou ! 
aud Ponting said committee. 
The pay ordinance. laid o,·er 
wccl: was taken up in its order, 
suspended, and passed. 
from last The Murderer Glories . in his 
the rules Horrible Crime! 
An in,·itation was reccired from the 
committee of arrangements requesting the 
attendance of City Council at the mm·il-
ing of the Soldiers' Monument, on the 4th 
of July. Accepted and placed on file. 
The committee to examine-into the con-
dition of the sidewalk and gutters on north 
Intense Excitement ainon[ the People! 
LY~UH LAW THREATENED! 
si"do of Kirk building, reported that l\Ir. ts o e,·ent that has ever bppeued in Mt. 
Kirk agrees to have the necessary work Vernon, with the exception of the murder 
douc to the sidewalk and curbing, if !ho of John McCormick, has created more in-
Council will increase the depth of the gut- teusc excitement than tho shooting-we 
ters. Received and placed 011 file. might say deliberate murder-of Thomas 
A pity ordinance was pa.sed embracing J. McBride, by the bands of Will Bercin, 
the following bills : on this (Friday) morning about n o'clock. 
Bogardus & Co., $3-.85; I. Erre-.& Co., As soou as the occurrence ):iecome known, 
$8.00; Paterson & Alsdorf, $3.88; same, the streets were filled with people, talking 
6.42; John l\Iyers, 2.25; C. JII. Koons, in au excitcu iuanuer, all presaing but 
THE AltRFJlT. 
. \ crowd soou guthered;aroUJJd, aud one 
of the number, went across to Policeman 
\Yea-,-er'sbotIBe nm! called him. ,veaver 
had already beard the reports of the pistol 
and was dressing himself at the time. He 
went to the hotel and taking Bergin by 
the arm arreated him. Bergin said "I am 
not going to resist and will go with you.'' 
He was conducted to the Jail, and lock eel 
in a cell. 
-DEATII OF llICJ.:lllDE. 
The ball entered the right side of l\Ic-
Bride's head about ·an inch above the ear. 
Ilis head fell back and he remained in au 
unconscious condition up to the time of 
his death, which_occurred about two hours 
after. He was taken into the parlor of the 
hotel, ancl Dr. l\Idlillen summoned, who 
1yas followed by Dni. Russell, Gordon and 
Larimore, but uothiug could be 9one to 
alleviate his pain, and he lingered and 
writhed in the most intense agony, until 
death relieYed him. · 
CORONr;R'S INQUUlT. 
Sheriff Gay impaunelled a jury and Jus-
tice T. V. Parke was appointed to act as 
Coroner. The name of the jurors aN, 
J.111. Armstrong, Dr. J. W. Ta1lor, Thos. 
Odbert, C. S. Pyle, G. W. Stahl, and T. 
P. Frederick. After viewing the remains, 
the jury adjourned to Squire Parke's of• 
fice, where Jesse T. Underwood, Harry A. 
Turner, Albert Rose, Cha., Lauderbaugh 
and C. P. Gregory were examined, but no 
facts elicited that are not embraced abo,·e. 
The jury adjourned until 4 P. M. to hear 
further testimony. $8.25; John Trimble, tl .00; H . Ste,·ens, Olle opini01, th tit was a. deliberate, ma-_ 
• h THREATS OP LYNCHING . $1.00; Sanderson & McCreary, $21.W. licious and brut:il murder, wholly wit out So outrage~ were the feelings of the An ordinance was read to repeal an or- excuse or apology. 
community, when the details oft.be horri-
dinance to appropriate property for alley TllE I'.I.RTIES TO THE TRAGLJJL blc crime became fnlly known, that omi-
purposes between the property of Ellen S. THOMAS J . McBawr;, the murderedf nous threats were beard on every corner, 
McFecly and J. D. 'l'bompson. man, was the junior member of the firm o 
· ft h · I ho h "d T. J. McBride & Son, tho lessees of the and s~me more hold than others, looked 
A er eanng counse on t 81 es, on significantly at the tall derrick on the 
motion, action was indefinitely postponed. Bergin House in thi~ city, He was 35 
• . . C ·tt f th "'"rs of age, aud ,,··•" 1uarr1·e<l to "i·ss Public Square, and declared their willing-
" motrnn to go mto omm, ec o e , _ = i u 
ness to help lynch Bergin. But the better 
,\'hole to pass the cow ordinance was lost. Stewart, d11ughter ·of Ur . .James Stewait, a . . . 
Jlir. Bunn reported that the fire-box for prominent citizen of Cadiz, Ohio. At the JUdgme~t of our law-abidmg_citizei;s seems 
the use of the !teamer, at the foot of Main time of the occurrence i1r;;. Mc.Bride and t~ prevml, aod such proceedmgs should be 
street, wn• filled with tar from tho gas their two children were in Newark on a ?IBC?uraged on every hand, as law and 
k d u]J · · · th · ·1 J ·t th • t t· f "r Mc JUst1ce,altbougb sometime• tardy, gener-wor s, an wo prove t11Jur1ous to e ns_1 an J was e rn en wn .o ru • • all meets out to criminal! of this charac-
engine. Bnde to learn on the noon tram to-day to t y th . ~ 11 d . d Sh .ft l\Ir. Baker moved that the m&tter be re· b · th h er etr u nn JUSt cserlll. en 
ferrcd to th~ fire committee, n,n\~ll Bern . ontlhe. ii . ho t 90 Gay is YCry determined in his intention to 1 ergtn, e mur ercr, 1 a u .:;,o • 
f d f 'I ,,,·ili protect tho law and do his sworn duty, On motion the l\Inrsbal was irutructed 
to have property holders clean alley way 
mnniug from Mechanic t-0 Norton t.reets. 
years o age, au n. son o .LI r. 1 am . 
Be · · t f th h l I h·ch ~as and to that end will place an adequate rgm, propne or o e o e , w 1 " r. . . 
leased to the Messrs. McBride, He went orcc around the Jail to protect it. 
fr. B1mn moved that the l\Iarsbal in-
struct the policemen to impound all stock 
running at large at night, and that they 
shall receire tho fees arising therefrom.-
into the army when qttite young, anti lost Af\RIYAL OP llIRS. JIICBRIDE. 
an arm in the service. After the war end- lllrs. l\IcBride, wife of the murdered 
ed he has lead a sort of wandering life, man, arrived home nt 2 o'clock this P. lll. 
having traveled through nearly every and is nearly era.zed ornr the tragedy that 
has robbed her of her husband, to whom Carried. State in the Union, sponging his way on 
she was deyotedly allached. Words are An ordinance was read providing for .Railroads and at hotels, but generally 
inadequate to describe her feelings, nor the condemnation of property for the ex• managing to keep on the right side of the 
the picture of dessolalion that will sur-tension of Mulberry street Korthward, and conductors, brakemen and landlords. He 
for assesoing the costs of the same upon was naturally a smart and agreeable young round her home, by thc work of thc <las-
h b d ed cl h tartlly assassin. t e a nttiog an other property improv man, but rather vicious when un er t e 
nu; llE~WSS thereby. Passed. influence of liquor. 
lllr. Bun n's motion, relative to the im- wH.A.T LEAD TO THE n:AUEDY. Will probably be taken to Cadiz, Ohio, for 
'provement on EnstHighfttreet, introduced We cannot learn thn~ there was any interment, where the family burying 
011 last meeting night, was brought up quarrel or bad blood that lead to the trag- grounds are located. The deceased was 8 
againforcomideration, andp..,,oed. edy. On Wednesday night, nbout 11¼ memberoftheMasonicfraternityand also 
rdi the Knights of Honor, who will have Mr. Moore moved that the o nanec o'clock, Bergin went into the office of the 
charge of the funeral ceremonies. 
committee be instructed to draw up an or- Hotel, somewhat intoxicated, and asked 
He had $5,000, life insurance in two dioancc compelling property owners to the Clerk, Mr. H. r. Courtier, (who is a 
companies, the names of which we have 
cut down all weeds on streets abutting on brother-in-law of the deceased,) for a room. 
their property, attaching a penalty for non- Mr. C. i,n a pleasant manner, , ·ised him 
compliance. Carried. to go home and sleep, as they did not wish 
'.rl,ic l'rcsi<lcut o(Couacil announced the to be -troubled with c11StomeN of the 
following . tanding committee on Police "J. N." stripe, or words t<.1 that effeet.-
Department,-Mes"rs. Dunn, Keller and Bergin, without exhibiting any anger, left, 
Jackson. and was seen no more that night. 
On motion, Council adjourned for 1-1\·p I'iotbing more occurred until 1''riday 
week". ___________ morning, about i o'clock, when Bergin 
tNl,!lBrER .ITE,fls. made his appearance in the office of the 
- Commencement day ab Kenyon 
lsgc this year will be Thurday, the 
inst. 
- Rm·. l'erry llro,rn, of llostnu, ·ill 
deliver the nddre,s before the Literar1 
Societies of Ken you College 011 CommeQce-
mcnt day. 
' hotel, and entered into conYersation with 
Col- Mr. McBride, claiming that he had a 
28th satchel or valise in the hotel, which he 
wished to gel. McBride· said he kuew no-
t.bing about it, but iufor~ed Bergin that ns 
soon as Mr. Courtier arose and ,vm Dunn 
(who has charge of the baggage) came in, 
be would attend to it. llergin hecnme of-
feosh-e and insulting in his demands, when 
Mr, McBride went up stairs to i\Ir. Cour-
tier's room, awoke him, and inquired about 
the satchel. The latter said he had no 
knowledge of such an article being left in 
hotel. .llcJ3ride returned lo the office, 
and reported what Courtier said, and re-
peated that when Dunn came in they 
would bunt it up. Bergiu became Yery 
disagreeable and abusive, and said he 
wonld get out a replevin, &c. He then 
m3de some angry threats and walked 
away. 
- A !:ltl, tht1 sou of ~Ir. }'. (.;, lleach, 
was badly crushed last week in Harrison 
townsh.ip by a colt he was riding falliQg 
upon J, im. 
-Rev. George Currie, oi Philadelphia, 
will prc:.ch the Baccalaureate Sermou be-
fore tbe graduating claBs of Kenyon Col-
lege, in the church, at Gambier, next Sun-
day evening. 
- The "Orio" Society, whose members 
are pupils of the public schoc,l, at Gambier, 
had un exhibition at the school hon e last 
Friday evening, which, notwithstanding 
the coulinned rain, was crowded with in-
vited guests, who listened with great 
pleasure to the exerciles of the evening-
many of the essays, orati0!18, etc., hM·ing 
unusual merit. The music Wll8 kindly 
furnished by the Gambier String Band, as-
sisted by the i\ICllsr.. Logeden of J\It. 
Vernon. 
DI lrlct- C.urt. 
The District Court for Knox county, 
conunencedita seesion OU Monday-Judges 
Dickey, Parsons, Kenny and Hunter on 
the bench. A good deal of business was 
disposed of, but no cases of sufficient im-
portant to warrent a special report. Some 
eight or ten of Walllon & Wood's bogus 
appeal cases, (in which about a ream of 
clean paper bad been ebamefully soiled, 
by unintelligible pettifogging balderdash,) 
were disposed of in a Yery summary lnan• 
ner-the judgment of the Common Pleru, 
being sustained in every cnl!e. 
• 
.l:''ourth of Jul11 Excurslo11. 
PROCUREo A PISTOL, 
He proceeded at once to the gun shop of 
C. P. Gregory, on Gambier street, near 
Main, and examined his stock of pistols.-
He selected one that pleased him, and re-
quested permiS!ion to take it to try, and 
Gregory at hill requCllt placed two car-
tridges in tho empty chambers. Tho re-
volver is No. 2 "Blue Jacket," :a:i caliber 
rifled nod shoots with powerful force, ae 
the wound it produced upon McBride 
shows. 
PEltPETllATION OF THE DBE!>. 
not learned. 
POST MORTEM EXAJIIIX.1.TION, mm HO\iR 
AFTER DE.I.TH. 
Dn,. Rm,acll & l\IcMilleu conducted a 
poi!t mortem cxrunination over the remains, 
the latter doing the operating. They wore 
assisted Ly Drs. Gordon and Larimore, 
and made the following report of their 
labors: 
Aged 35 ycan, ; ;; feet, 11 inches hi~b; 
bod/ well nurished; temperature in axilla 
100 ·Fahrenheit; countenance anremic; 
left eyo ecchymosed; right temporal re-
gion shaYed and a round opening found in 
scalp 3¼ inches above the right external 
meatus. A round opening was fonod t,o 
correspond with the scalp wound, situated 
in the lower border of the right parietal 
bone, little 12osterior to middle of temporal 
suture. This wound was seen by making 
an incision through the scalp over the ver-
tex of the scull from ear to ear; extrava-
tion of blood around wound 3 inches in di-
ameter. Cah·arium was remoY.ed by saw-
ing through tr:msversely one inch above 
the superciliary processes and just above 
the oecipit.aJ 12rotuberancc; the duramater 
had an openrng corresponding with the 
opening iil. the calarium. Duramater much 
congested. Wound in middle lobe ofrigbt 
cerebrum, near the fissure of Sylvius und 
passed in a direction down"l\·ard, fonvarcf 
and to the left. Bullet flattened and found 
in the left anterior Jobe of the brain at a 
point opposite the external angular pro-
cess of the left frontal bone. The internal 
table.of this bone wa.-1 fractured, extending 
through the external table also. From the 
di.rection of the wound and the amount of 
hemorrhage during life the anterior cere-
bral artery may have been lacerated. Frac-
ture invoh·ed the complete orbital plate of 
the frontal bone. [Bl<'.D OF BllR.A.] 
.A.:O:OEN:OA. 
THE FUNERAL SERVICES, 
took 11lace on Saturday morning at ll o' -
clock, in the parlor of the Bergin House, 
and were conducted by the Rev. Geo. W. 
Pepper, of the M. E. Church, who deliver-
ed a feeling and v~ry impressive sermon. 
He was followed by Prof. R. B. Marsh, 
who a.s Chaplain of the lllasooic · society, 
offered a fen·ent and eloquent prayer-the 
services not taking place at the grave, the 
Ritual burial services were omitted. 
TilE CORTBGE, 
The streets adjoining tho Hotel were 
crowded with vehicles, throngs of people 
and members of the rnrio11S secret organ-
izations to which deceased belonged. The 
casket containing the remains was placed 
upon a bier on the Korth side of the 
house, and were viewed by large nUIDbers, 
casion. The Masonic Fraternity of Cadiz, 
took charge of the body after the services 
at the church. The entire population of 
the town and surrounding country turning 
out, and showed by their presence and 
warm sympathy, their great respect for 
the deceased, who at one time resided at 
Cadiz, and at which place he married his 
wife. Great indignation was manifested 
among the people upon learning all the 
fuels relative to the atrocious murder, 
A SPECIAL ORAND JURY CALLED. 
The Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county met in special ses.5ion, pursuant 
to adjournment on l\Ionday morning, June 
18th. After the readin_g of the journal by 
Clerk Hyde, the Prosecuting Attorney, 
Clark Irvine, Esq., arose and addressed 
the Court. He stated that since the dis-
missal of the regular Grand Jury and the 
adjournment of Court, a heinous crime 
bad been committed in the community, 
which should not go unpunished. He 
then read the clause in the statute mak-
ing proYisions for empnnticling a special 
Grand Jury. 
General l\Iorgan, who appeared a, cuun-
sel for Wm. S. Bergin, •tared that in view 
of the excitement in the community, any 
hasty action on the subject would be legal 
injustice to the accuse<l. 
Judge Adams said that the law was 
clear 011 the subject, and he directed 
Sheriff Gay to call a special Grand Jury 
from among the oy-stai;ders. 
'l'he Sheriff at once called tho name,; of 
the following gentlemen, viz; Ckorge E. 
Raymond, George R. Martin, Robert 
Thompson, Jonathan Graff, Sr., Samuel 
Davis, William Cochran, David JII. C. 
Anderson, Haupbrey Sherwood, John 
Denny, Melvin Wing, William Allen, 
George l\L Vore, Issncher Rowl ey, ,v. "'· 
Huston, David L. Tra,,is. 
There being no objection to any of the 
names, Issacher Rowley, Esq., was ap-
pointed foreman, and the Jury was sworn. 
Judge Adams then delivered a brief charge 
stating that it came to the knowledge of 
the Court that a homocide or the killing 
of a man had taken place in the commun: 
ity l\"ithin the Inst few days, nnd that it 
would be their duty to · inquire into all 
the facts and circumstances therewith, and 
return a hill according to the character of 
the crime. The Jury then retired to their 
room. . 
DERGIN INJJICTED 1;01< "m;RDE1' IN TllB 
FIRST DEOREE:' 
The Grand Jury retired at 10 o'clock, 
and after examining sundry witnesses as to 
the facts immediately anterior to the mur-
der, retmned into Court at 3 o'clock. The 
District Court, which wa.s then in session, 
at once adjourned, and J udgc Adams took 
bis seat on the Common Pleas bench. The 
Jurors answered to their names, and when 
asked by the Judge if they had any busi-
ness to present, the foreman ('Squire Row-
ley,) nodded bis head affirmatively, and 
banded to tho Clerk a paper indicting 
William S. Bergin "for KILLIXO AND 
MURDERINO TnOM.I.B McBRIDE WITH 
DELIBER.A.TE A.ND PREMEDIA.TED .MAl,ICE." 
Judge Adams then adjourned the Uorn-
mon Pleas Court until Thursday morning 
at 8½ o'clock, and the Jndgo of the Dis-
trict Court re.,umed their seats upon the 
bench. 
Bergin Arr&igued-Ho Pleads "Xot 
Gullty"-.Motlou for a Continuance 
Denled-~urt .A.clJoorncd uutll Mon• 
day Next. 
Tnu11Sn.l.Y, A. M., Juue 21. 
Clerk Hyde read Court J oumal and re-
port of special Grand Jury. 
Prosecutor Irvine called the Court's at-
tention to the cas(l of the State of Ohio vs. 
Wm. S. Bergin, indicted for murder. 
Judge Adams ordered Sheriff Gay to 
bring the prisoner into Comt. 
Bergin entered the Court room in a few 
minutes, accompanied by the Sheriff, and 
wrui arraigned before the bar. He was 
neatly attired iu a suit of blue clothes, and 
his countenance and general bearing bore 
no indication that he renliied the enormi-
ty of the crime for whicl1 he had been 
called to answer. 
Prosecutor Irvine then read the indict• 
ment, which was ,!lllite lengthy, and set 
forth that Bergin had committed murder 
iu the first degree, in •hooting and killing 
Thomas J. McBride. 
Judge Adams s:tid, ".Hr. Bergin, you 
have heard the indictment read, are you 
guilty, or not guilty?" Bergin replied in 
a clear and steady voice, that could be 
heard distinctly in all parts of the Court 
room, "Nor GUILTY.'' 
The prose~ution said they "·ere ready to 
try the case. 
General Morgan ap11cared for the de• 
fondant, and made a motion for continu-
ance until the November term, saying that 
owing to the extreme prejudice existing 
in the community that it would be legal 
injllfttice to his client to proceed with the 
caao, and produced affidavits of citizeM to 
that effect. 
Colonel Cooper, who is a..ssistiug in the 
prosec,ution, aroee and said there was no 
ground for P,e motion, and it was unau-
thorized by statute. ' 
Judge .A:dams said be did not. seo that 
there was calU/e to c_ontinuc ; the prejudice 
might ueyer die oul.. There might be 
cauae for a change of cnue, but he i••ould 
overrule the motion for " continuance, 
nnd in order to gi vc -time for other pro-
ceeding• he-would~jourA the Common 
rleas Court until next Monday, which was 
agreed to by th pi:-Oll8ciltiou. 
- BERGIN INTERVIEWEO. 
The Pittsl>urgb, Cincinnati & St. Louis 
Railway Company, popularly known as 
the "PAN-HANDLE ROUTE," will place 
Excursion 'l'ickets on sale July 3d and 4th, 
18i7, to and from all stations on their 
lines. 'l'ickelll good to return until July 
5th. This olcl established and popnlar 
custoUJ has long heen and will continue to 
he appreciated by the friends and patrons 
of th~ iine. The ratel! will be low ant! ac, 
co01modations ample. 
The circumstances seem to indicate that 
the deed was premeditated. For on !car-
ing Gregory's shop, Bergin start0<.I uirect 
for the hotel. Tom McBride had taken 
bis seat in a chair on he outside of the 
North door on the pavement, and engagccl 
in conversation with Mr.- J csse T. Under-
wood, a Cleveland lightning rod agent .. -
Tbey saw Bergin approaching, but Httlc 
dreamed of the horrible thoughts that 
were revolving in his mind, nor were they 
warned in any way of the terrible act that 
he was about to commit. Bergin saunter-
ed leisurely across the street, and into the 
office of the hotel. at the East o main en-
trance. Walking through :w tlle North 
door, he drew the pistol from his pocket, 
took deliberate aim at }Icllride'• head, 
and 
nRl::1) THE FATAL SHOT, 
When he gave utterance to the xclatna-
tiou, "There, t.ike that!" Mr. Under-
wood sprang t,o his feet, and peakiug_ lo 
Bergin said, "what in the name of Cfod 
does this mean ?" Bergin's reply was, "I 
shot him, G-d d-n him, and did it like a 
man !" Bergin then walked out on the 
pavement nod occupied the chair just Ya-
cated by Underwood, and right adjoining 
the murdered McBride. 
besides the secret s,:,cieties, who passed in Bergin, the Assaasin, has been pretty 
single file around the casket. The funeral thoroughly interviewed since his confioe• 
cor/ege under the direction of l\Ir. C. S. meat in Jail, but his answers and versions 
l'yle, then took up the following marching of the shooting of McBride do not agree 
order, through Main street to the Public very consistently. By the Columbulf lJi•-
Square, and down High street to the Balli- patch correspondent's (llr. Whitesides) in-
D•ubl• H<ad<d C:atf. 
The citizcfua of Bakersville are agitated 
ornr something of a curio~ty in the calf 
line, which made its entry into this world 
a few day ago with two beads. The moth• 
er of this monstrosity was a cow belong-
ing to ilfr. John Schoonover, of tho ,ii. 
Inge of Bakersville. The calf was natur-
ally formed in all respects to the should-
ers, where there was a union of two well 
formed necks, each with a perfect head.-
The cow and calf are both dead, bnt the 
skin of tho double-headed creature has 
been carefully preservcd.-Co,hocton Dern-
octaf. 
more and Ohig depot; terview, Dcrgin is made to say; 
Si her Cornet Band (playing " dirge.) "Q.-After you left Greer's why did you 
P. 0. S. A. go round to Grego~s and get the pistol? 
Knights ofllouor. A.-,Vell, my ob_Ject.and intention was 
Mason<:. d 
.\linisters in 't'arriagc. to go down to the briuge an commit ~ui-
Hearse and Pall-bearers. cide. 
1:clutivc• and :Friends in Carriages. Q.-,Vere you drunk at the time? 
The depot platform and surrounding A.-1 had taken several drinks nnu was 
streets were literally thronged with ladies in such a state of mind that I would ju ·t 
as soon be dead as alive. 
and gentlemen, it being estimated by some Q.-When you walked all the way down 
that fully three thousand people were the square in front of j'\fcllride, what were 
present your rntentious ? 
THE FU"NEitAL AT l'A.DlZ. A..-I had no idea of shooting him, be-
cause I did not see him at all. 
After the services abovc described, the Q.-Wheo did you see McBride ? 
remains of the deceased, were accompanied A.-,Vben I crossed the street and step· 
to Cadiz Harrison county Ohio by a ped into the front door of the hotel, I saw 
collllllitt~c of the differe;t soci;ties of Tom sitting on the outside (!f tho side door 
and I walked up and shot him. 
which he wa.s a member, viz : C. S. Pyle Q.·- " 'hat was your motive in •hooting 
and L. B. Curtis, on behalf of the Masonic him ? 
Fraternity; Dr. S. C. Thompson and W. A.- I am uLtcdr unable tu say. The 
McClcllaJtd, 00 behalf of Knights of Hou- sight of him so exasperated me that [ did 
not know whut I did. 
or; llenry Sanderson and S. L. Baker, on Q.-Thcre were two cartridges in t.lio 
l\Ir. Ed. J. Wilson, a etudent in Dr. 
Larimore's oflice, had a conversation with 
Bergin on Saturday, which he reduced to 
writing, and has permitted us to use such 
portions of it as we may deem proper.-
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT( COLUMN. 
Bergin is made to say in this interview:- NO. 186. 
"I went to Greer's office, but failed to 7 'J 1 2 .\CRE8, l! wile, flow )ft. 
1 · I ft. d d •--' • YerJton, near the '\Y OO"-te1· get the rep Hill; e , an went own road, near s,hool and church. Good house 
street discouraged. I thought of my past five room., and cellar; barn 3~>:12, corn-erib'! 
life-how useless it had boon; how I had wagon how,e and granary combined, and al 
other necessary out-building,, well watered, 51 
lived and disgraced e,·erybody for the past aeres cleared, balaoce timbi,r. .Apple orchard, 
twelve years, and I concluded to put an 4 aeres; Peach orchard, 8 acres; price, $55 per 
end to it. I went to Gregory'_s and got a acre, on long time payments, ,ritlia._ ycry liber• 
al iliscount for t!hort time or ca,;;l.J. <lown. \Vill 
revolrer, intending to go to t.he creek mid take one-half in town \>rOpcrty or ,tock of 
shoot myself." • jtOOOS, ur will cx.chnnge ior smaller tract of 
• fand. Q.-Wby did you not take some back :NO. lS'f. 
street, and so avoid the Bergin House? 120 .t CRESiu DouQla, lo., ."chJD,k ,, 
A.-I don't know. 13 mil , •. W. of Omaha, th• 
O.-Wcll go on. co~utye._.t, _a city of 2~,000 populat~on: ., 
" ' . miles from ,, nrner on th Omaha & ,!\. ". 
A.-As I went clown Mam street, I BllW · R.R. 6 wiles from Sioux City & Paritl• H. 1:. , 
UcBri<lc si ttino- over there and was seized 7 miles from Union Pad~c lt. H.; in a thickl;· 
• 
0 
' • settled ne,ghborbood. "Lll Uc f-Old at ':!O 1•rr 
with an awful madness, and determllled to ,wre on time, or" ill c;.chang for good Jan, iu 
take him with me. Where I crossed the thi, county. 
street, or how I got over nod shot him, I 
don't know. 
Q.-Do you rccvllecL McBride's father 
striking you with the revolver ? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you recollect a lady coming out 
out of the house and screaming? 
A.-1 think I do; who was she? 
McBride's sister. Q.-Do you remem• 
her officer Weaver arre$ting you? 
A.-No, I don't know anything about 
that, or how we got up here. 
Q.-What penalty do you think the Jaw 
will inflict upon you Y 
A.-I don't know-have no idea; but 
wouldn't wonder if I would look up a rope, 
but hopo not. I have been looking tbro' 
tho papers to-day, and saw a good many 
cases that were worse thau mine, and they 
were not hung. 
Q.-Did you sleep any last night Y 
A.-I fell into a doze two or three times, 
of ten minutes each; but bad such fearful 
dream~, I preferred to keep awake." 
An attacl,• of the BAN"NER office vi•ited 
the Jail on l\Ionday, and was admitted to 
Bergin'• presence. who came to the grat-
ing of the cell, and in answer to an inqui-
ry about his health, said he felt much bet-
ter than he had at any time eince bis con-
finement. Ho was without coat or vest, 
and looked and conducted himself very 
much as was his custom before the tragedy 
occurred, and he wae in his right senses. 
The following con versa ti on then trans-
pired ; 
REPORnm.-1 purpo e publi,hing por-
tions of your inteniews with others, and 
wish to kno,v if you desire to make any 
corrections in your statements made to 
them? 
J3~;aorn-Xo, I believe not; I have been 
advised to talk no further about it. 
R.-Tben those statements are correct. 
B.-No! I don't think I have been 
treated fairly by some of these correspond-
ents. The Cincinnati Ga::elte man would 
make me out a villain of the wont kind, 
and others say that murder was premedi-
tated; but I say it was not; nor do I rec-
ollect doing the shooting. 
R.- But in these statements you are 
made to recollect previous and subsequent 
occurrences to the shooting. 
B.-I recollect going to Greer's office; 
then to Abe Hart's, aocl then Gregory's-
where I i,ot the pistol to shoot myself. 
R.-Did you not see Tom l\lcBride on 
your way down street? 
B.-Y cs, I saw him sitting ou the out-
side of tho house: "\\'hen I went down; but 
after crossing the street to the office door, 
I don't remember anything that followed. 
Bergin maintained a. very nervous man-
ner both in actions and speech, and seeing 
that he did not wish to hold further con• 
versntion, the reporter bade him good-day 
and csme away. 
The reader has the substance, therefore, 
of the three inter,iews, from ,vbich to 
draw conclusions. 
'l'k• n•8ol .ffttrktt 
There has beeu considerable activity in 
our local wool market during the past 
week, and a considerable amount has 
chauged hands. Tho adrnnced noticed 
last week has beeu fully maintained, with-
out the slightest iudication of pri re-
ceding. W cha Ye not heard of any 111les 
being made under 40 cents, while a few 
clips have been sold at 41@42 cents. The 
principal buyers in Mt. Vernon are Odbert 
& Stevens, Rogero & Brent, Young, Ray-
mond & Ringwalt, CharlCll Hildreth and 
Samuel Bishop, who are all operating for 
Eastern men. Elia11 Pealer and other 
parties in the country, arc also buying for 
Ea11tern dealers. The indications arc all 
the wool in the county th~ is in tbe mar-
ket will change bands within the next 
tbirly days. 
A.NNOlJNOEIIIENT8. 
AUDITOR. 
11111. lliRPta-Pleue announce the 1u1me of 
E. E. WHITNXY of Brown Tp., .. t. candidate 
for County Auditor, eubjcct to the doct.ion of 
the Democratic Nomlna.tiug Conl"ention of 
June 23d, and oblige M_AI(y DEMOCRAT!'. 
llR. lIARPER-Please announce the name or 
LEE A. BELL, of Morgan town,hip, .. a ean• 
didate for County Auditor, ,ubject to the de, 
dsion of the Knox County Democratio Con-
vention, aud oblige, MANY DE>! ATS. 
llECO RD Ell. 
Lo. 13.\...."\SLJ.t- Please annouuoe t.bo uaw of 
T. F. SJ.LL15BVRY, of Mt. Vernon, 11.ll ttcandi-
dato for Recorder, eubject to the decl1ion of 
the Democratic County Convontiontaud oblige 
4I MANY lll.B."D!I, 
M-11. IlAll'P.liH- lllea .. c annottnco ruy name 
as a candidate for the office of Recorder, lib-
jeet to the decision of the Democratic Conven-
tion, nd ablignnany Dcmocrn , an my If 
iu particular. ,~ M, IlBA>r. 
MR. llil<PEn- Pleu,;e nouounce ti,e nawe of 
W.T.ELWELL,ofMt. Vernon,ao a candidate 
for CountyTucorder, subject to the <l uiion of 
the Democratic County Cou\lention, and oblige 
• MANY Dl!MOCRAT!l, 
EDlTOR DA:N:SEI~-Please announce in your 
paper that I will be a candidate for Recorder, 
suLject to tl10 dccisi<•u of the Democratic 
County Convention. Jons W. Wmrn. 
:Mu. lIARPEH.- Plcnse nnnoupce in )•our pn· 
per that R. P. SMITII, of Berlin township will 
pc R. condid,tte for llc~ordc~ su~ject to Hie will 
of the Dewoomtic County liOU vcution. • 
Mu. IL\RP.lm-Please announce that SAM· 
\;J<L KUNKEL, of Pike township, will be 
candidate for the office of Recorder, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic County Con• 
vcntion. MA)SY F1t1E)Sns. 
No. 11' ' . 
T llRE 'lilNO MACIIL~J~, Hor l' )111\\1 and " r~-~oni;i1 with appurt('n{rnl'.'1-·<.i; ltn -
aell, of lMSillon, manufncturr : lx..-•u ruu fo11, 
,.-earts. PriOl', $350. One-third ea h, balanre 
in ooc and two year~, ,vith gootl discount fur 
alJ ca!:h, or will fxcbangc for a. t.:nnd hou 
No.189. 
2 4 .\C'R&':i, a mile, f'oulh•l:i1-t r,f }It Ycrnou in riea<;aut towuthip. llou!c, 
1 rooms and cellar-log stnhl•'-cioc,<l i-priu~ 
nearhou e-orchard-1nice ;<iil:,!1111; (j:(l(J rru-h 
balance in one and two ~·l'ar::.. ' 
No. 18-t. 
Bnr 'K IlOL • .C, H-. tory, c-ont,liniug- 1 rooms aud ceIJur, ou cor11t..:r of Onk 11111 
n.oiers Streets; ci:r•tern, "ell, '-hruUbrry. &c.-
Pr1ce l!!(H)-$:."!00 ca~h down nntl .;.,;:oo 1 n 
year. Also1 a vacant lot adj1 1ini11g thi pro-
perty, at $300, in 11nywcnts to e-1lit pur< hll.liu . 
~O. lSl. 
, 
Cf ,., ~ ·, 
A Beautiful Building Lot ou Rogers Streu, near Gambier A,·cnue. Pric ~100, iu 
payments of ONE DOLL.l.R PJ.:It WEJ.:IC 
l\'O. IS~. 
40 .\CRE~ on Columbus ron<I, S w..ile routhwe,;it of Mount Y~ruon, Olli! mile 
... t of Mou at Liocrt)', a ,talion OU tb C. )lt. 
V. & C.R. Il.; good ~ii, evrrr foot of which 
ietillablo-8 acre& timber antl J2 acres ,,~en toct 
in gra s-sugar camp of 150 fret s•-l{"ill t.>X• 
change for other propert~-. Price f..j0 p('r acr(': 
on long timc--di~count tflr casb or short tiui<'. 
\\1 ho ''can't" poy for a farw, "ith whr~1t ut 
f'~.00 ptr bushel aud potato<:"' .;1 .:;;o 1 ! 
NO. 170. 
A COllXER LOT on Wt,t Yine Strret.-Prico 5300 on .rormcn of !-o p« momll 
or other krws to emt 11urch81'cr. ..\. b!l.1ga1u. 
l\"O. 178, 
WO()Lt,;N FACTORY 10 <vinJ,lcte ruu-uing order iu the ,illo.go of Gaun, 011 
the C., Mt. V. & C. R. U. 'l"h1> properly ha 
been sold at,.. ,000 but will uo,, hi! &0l<l nt, the 
low 11rice of SJ,000 on 5 years I iiue ,, ilh clii.;~ 
count for ehort ti.we or ca,b. -~ bargain. 
No. 176. H OUSE on E~t Vine titrcct, corner lot, 1 ~ atory, oontams 8 rooms and cellar under 
whole hou!t~. 'l'llis hou!:!e was built one yt.>ar 
ago and i, local d in a good nelgbhorhoud.-
Pricc $15W-in fi~·e _pnywcnt , c.1r to iuit pur-
chaser. A bargaw. 
NO. 17:i. A NUMBER 0,'E Buildin0 L<,t on Wc,t Vine street. Prict' ~:J:?:'i, JU p;1,·wcnts of 
$5 per month, or nuy other krw~ tu f.Uit t.llc 
purcllnser. 
o."160. 40 AClUC:S 'fDIUtR L.\XD 1. lOLLt:i County, ]Hinoi~, l ruHr frow ... \.shmor t 
on the ludiauapoU. & t'aiul Loui• Hnilrond 7 
miles from Charlei,,,lon, tbe couut~· th:at of ( ·0/4•• 
county, in a. thickly t-cttk<l ll<'lehbod1uoU-I 
fenced on two ~id' -we-JI "otercd by a i-malJ 
streaw of running "attr. ".ill Hll on Jon 
time o.t $800 "ith a liberal di ount for 1;J10r 
time or cash, or wjJl excban~c for property ill 
Mt. Vernon, ant! dircreneo i1 any,J,aitliu t·ul)h, 
No.1<)2. G OOD lmilUUJg Lot on. l'urli,., l"lr• <'I ncnr to G11y St.-a corner lot. l\k<' ::-WU in puv• 
manta of"'~ per month or uuy othrr h:rms io 
1u.it the pureba.~r. ll re ha h,1rgni11 :ui1l nu 
excellent. chance for t!wnll capital. 
o. 1\)3. E XCELLE~T huiltling J,ot 11•111•r }ipq\Ji andCh :-lnut.stnct,. l 1k11ly1,1~o"dfrui 
on this lot. ,vn1 M~ll on lnni time at tlw low 
price of .• .: .iO in poyrucub to .. uit thl.' puITht1!;lr, 
A bargain . 
1\o• H . R A.I LROAJJ 'flCKE1 . uou.;ht am! •ol<l a reduced rate,. 
'o. 13-.. 
Lot ou Oak street, fcuce<l, prit.:• , ................. 17,., 
Lot on Oak , trcet, fenced, rri<-e . ., ........... , 200 
Lot on Ouk istrNt, fenced, prh•c. • ........ :.?50 
Lot on Oak •lrret, fenced, j>ricc ... .. .......... :JOO 
Corner Lot on Onk trctl, frn{•('(l, 1•ri<'(' ..... 300 
Corner Lot on lloynton nnd \:<lar, 11rice ..• 200 
No. 26. 20.\.CJtr_;,' l.lood Timh, r J.;1 11,I , .\•h , Uak ond Hickory, iu )foriou 'f" p., Henry 
eouuty, Ohio, 7 mile,.; frnm J.t·ip:-il'." on l>oyton 
& Micli.iga.u Ht1.ilr1)tld, !j miks from Holgate, on 
the Baltimore, Pit.t..-.1.mr:; & ('hit,1so ltnilroa.<l. 
Soil rich black Io,un. l'rit-c 100 down 
bolance in one and two ycnr•. ' 
0.11-1. F lllST MORTO.A.OE Non;s l"Olt SALE. Will guarantee nnd make them boar Ten 
per cent. interest, 
IF YO WAYT 1.'O BUY, LOT, IF YOU WANT TO ELL A LOl', U' 
You W..U.'T TO llUT A 110\;Sll IF YOU WANT TO 
1ell a house, if you want to i\uy a farm, if you 
want to sell a farm, if you want to loon money, 
if you want to borro,v mon0y, in hort, if you 
... ant to MAltE MOS&Y, call on J. ·, Brod• 
dock, Over Po t Office, )It. Vernon, o. 
;;ar Horse and bug~y kq,t; 1'0 lroubl, or 
up,"'• l<J •how Farm,. rob. 13, !SH. 
TAYLOR'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Removed l.nto tho NEW CUB.TI 
BUILDING, :Main Street, 
Wlicrc woy I, fouutl ~ full Jin• of 
DBlJGS, 
1'IEDICI.N .EH, 
CHE.MI(;~lLS 
J<'l:NE TOILET JSOA.l'llf, 
]<'aucy Hair aud 'l'ooth llrnohe•, 
l'errm,wr) nm! runty 
Toilet .u·tlcle 
TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRAOES 
Pure Wine· 
· And Liq, 01•,.. 
Oils, Va1•n18lte , Di·c ,· tum,, 
('Vith tlirt.'ciion~ for U!i-iu;.:\ awl l\·1..ryll1i 
~Ji.; iu the nru•• li11t. 
PHYSI CIANS 
Will do wel1 to look to 1hcir i11t,·r, 1, in t h 
watter . .A E'l'LL LJ~E<,f J h,- hi.,u 'G ,t1) 
ou ho.111.l, h~idci- :.tll th ' urlid1.. • u n:111. 1.o 
in drui tttorc!f. 
Rubb r Pain.t. 
:lln. ll.\RPE1t-Plcasc announce the name of 
Tnos. ANDERSON, of Howard townsdip, a a 
can didate for County Recoruer, subject to the 
dt.-cision of the Dcu1ocratie County Convent.ion, 
The bcsl, mo,,t UntslJI(.:., (111<l du·.1p1 ·-t r,u 
sold-prepared rca<ly for Ut-t'. <'ull a111l l'x;uu 
iu.e testiwouia.ls in iUI fu,·or . \\ 1• "ill ..r11u1a 
tee it. to gl\~e better l!,,U.tii,,f,H.·tion 1ha11 1J11~ 
White lead sold. 
A Large Stock of Paint and 
Varnish Brushes ~ MANY l>EMO RAT,!. 
llR. llARt>Jrn.-Plea~e nunouucc to the De• 
moeracy of Kuox county that I will be a can. 
Jidate for the office ofReeordcr, ,ubjcct, how-
ever, to the decision of the Democratic County 
Convention. • G&OUOK " '• S~\.NDFORlJ. 
cmrn1s 1o~Jo:n. 
l.:D. D.\XNER- PlellSc annottnco the unwc of 
Moi,cs Dt'DGEON, t1f Hnrri l'lOlt town~hi11 us a 
candidak for Commi1S~iouer, F-u hje t to the 1.lc• 
ci"ion of the Democrnti,· ConvC'nlion, nud 
oblige 1Lua: FarnsnH. 
EDlTOH llANJ'ii.EH-l"llt!ase aunouucc the uam 
of WlLU,\ [ DACLJSG, of Wayne towu,hiJJ, 
as a. SlLitalJfo co.nilidate for ounty Commio• 
,ion er, subjcd to the ,leliocration, of the Dem-
ocratic Convention to be held on tho 23d of 
FOR i:lALE .l'l' RED CED l'Hl 'El:! 
Cod LIYcr OLI Mado Ta,,tclt•• , 
o that th · mu. l ll!.!licnk ~lo111a\·h e tU n·l,du i 
The Cclclmtk<l 
"E. B. M." CIGAR, 
The lJJ,;.'il' 1'l \"J::•Ct~l'Ll<; .\i: •~ to1111, ca 
be fotuuJ uowhn ch-1..•. 
l'l~E-CU'l' c1n:w1:-n 'f()Jl , .. ,..,, .,J 
!l'rn.d(.':-:. · :.i pril 1,,. 
J .1.CKSON'S BEST 
SWEET NA VY CHEWINO- TOBACCO 
- 'fhe Young P eoples' Camp Meeting 
Association of Ohio will hold a Camp 
l\Ieeting in the grove near Berlin Church, 
3 miles East of Fredericktown, commenc-
ing on Tuesday evening June 26th, and 
continuing eight days. It will be conduct-
ed by Prof. Hudson, of Alliance, asoisted 
by numerous ministers. 
.L.""i AGED rATHER'.s "'n::.,i.K R.LOR.F..~'-;. 
'l'he father of Tom l\lcBrido, who is an 
aged and feeble man, ,ms in the dining 
room when the shooting took pince, and 
hurried to the sceue. At a glance he saw 
his son's head reclining backward, the 
thick blood oozing from tho rngged wound, 
and then t4rnecl to Bergin said, "Did you 
do this?"' Bergin flonrishecl the revolver 
aho,·e his head and said, "I shot him, I 
kille,.I J,im with that." 'l'he oh! gentle-
man, feeble us he is, grasped the pistol 
from the murderer's band, aud da.shed it 
in his face, causing a wound iu the mouth. 
WHO WITNESSED THE ACI. 
behalf of the Patriotic Soos of America; pistol; what did you do -with the second 
and also by the immediate friends and re- one? 
lath-es of the deceased. The funeral ser- A.-I tried lo shoot myself. I fired it 
at myself, but presume I fired wild or HOmc 
,·ices took place nt the l\Iethodist Church one struck my arm. 
June, and oblige MANY DEMOCRATS.• 
EDI'IOR BA:l'li"NEn-Plen~e announce to the 
Democracy of Knox county, that I am a can· 
didate for nomination for County Comm.ission-
e>r, subject to the 0cch1ion of the nomiQating 
ConvcntionJ June 23d. 
was awarded the hishc. t priLt• at Cent~unlal 
E.1'.~tion for it~ ~ne <·hcwini: (~uulitic , the 
excelleuce nnd Ia,tJ~g_ chara tcr ot it.s weetcu-
ing and fta.-coring. ff you want tho best tobac• 
co ever mndc ask )'"our grcwer for this, a.od cc 
that each plug bears mu• hlue &trip trnde rnnrk 
Jl'itb words Jack•on's Uc,t on it. old wholc-
••le by all )obhers. S,rnt fot sampl to C. A. 
JACK! ON & C'O., llauufacturer•, P, t••n-lmrg, 
Vt1-
- Akron 'lime,, .- The W et1t<irn Reserve 
Base Ball Club will visit Gambier and 
Granville, to play w!tlr the Kenyon and 
Dennison College nines. Immediately af-
terwards they will piny with the Michigan 
University nine at Ann Arbor, and are ru-
so booked for two gnmes 11t Detroit. 
Albert Rose and Charlie Lauderbaugh 
were sitting in chairs in front of Cotton's 
saloon, and;iaw Bergin draw and fire the 
pistol which killed J\fcBride. They both 
r,m across the street, and to them Bergin 
declared with the most satanic bragadocL.,, 
that ho hnd "killncl his mnn," 
in Cadiz, on ,'3uu<lay afternoon. There Q.•-You say your condition wa,; such 
was an immense attendance. Tho pastor that you did not know what you did; when 
of the church read extracts of the extra did you begin to realize what you had 
done? 
B~XXER, detailing the f~cl• connected A.-Along in the afternoon I begun to 
with the murder, ancl dclircrecl a very comprehend it, but when I did it I wa., not 
beautiful and affecting nddrcss on the oc-1 responsible for it. 
• WM. IlINEllAUT, Morris Tp, 
Mn. 11ARrEn-Plense o.unounoo the name of 
.\. M. lIARRIS, of J Qckson township, as a can-
didate for Commissioner, ,mhjcctto the deciiJion 
of tho Dcmoer:\tle County Convention, • 
$5 TO 820 JX'rday nt houn•. :,;:;mnµlcs worth $1 free. STJ~-.;o:-,; & Co. 1 Port.• 
and, Me. 
• 
A man out '.Vcst who oflcred bail for a 
frioud W<IS asked by thcjudfieiJhehadany 
incumbrancc on hiii farm. 10h, yes/' r:iaid 
he, "my wife." 
A man with a fiery-red nUoe, who enter-
ed a Boston bar-room, attracted general at-
tention by the singularity of his conduct. 
lfo called for a glass of water. 
It is not the loudest expressions that 
show the strongest feelings. Still waters 
run deep, :md a watch ticking can be 
heard farther ih:m a bed ticking. _ 
So they're actually fighting around l\It. 
Ararat. Ark! come now-they shouldn't 
ig-Noah sacred history that way, so long as 
'Erz-room enough to fight elsewhere. · 
n lllinois editor, ha\'ing lost his ecis• 
~uni, writes: " 'Ve are called upon to mourn 
!,he Joss of one of tho best and most trust-
worthy U&!istants the world e,•er knew." 
A boy was riding ou his father's back, 
when the latter suggested that it was rath-
er au elevated railroad. '!Yes, papa," said 
the youngster, " I'm riding ou a dummy." 
A minbter who had twice married the 
,ame cou1ilc-a divorce occurring between 
the two m:miges-remarked that ho didn't 
wish lo add a repairing department lo his 
husiu~. 
With a Russian tw~my-gun frigate lying 
iu wait for them in the Mediterranean it is 
rather surprising 16 learn that tho Egyp-
tuin troops for Turkey arc awainting their 
departuro "in transport•." 
The X CW York H erald r. l. JDan re-
marks that "poached eggs are a little down 
in the mouth." I seems timely to ask why 
he doesn't put them further down, where 
the good boiled eggs go. 
The most bitter life of regret Wll.!! that 
which was lh-ecl by the excellent lady who 
was so bard of hearing that she did not Un• 
derstaml whcu an ofter of marriage was 
made to lier. We are told this is a fact. 
J uox @;ouutg iaruitr. 
• 
The Cnrcnlio, 
His usclc"8 to hope for plums and apri-
cuts unles, faithful and prc.sistent efforts 
are made to keep do vu the curculio. No 
other method has proved so generally suc-
cessful as tarring the trees morning and 
uight from the time the bloesems begin to 
fall until the young fruit has attained eome 
si,e-a period of two or three weelu!. For 
large plum orchards "curculio catchers" 
have been i ll\·ented, which do the business 
very cheaply. They consist of a sort of 
barrow, carrying a light frame covered 
with cloth upon "n"hich the cnrculios fall as 
the tree is jarred by a "ram" attached to 
the machine. But for a few trees it is 
just as effectual to spread a blanket or 
ehcet nuder tho tree and jar it with a mal-
let. A commou wood-scrmT should be 
<lril'cn into the body of each tree to re-
ceive tho imv.act without injury to the 
bark. A spike ins formerly used, but a 
screw is better as tho repeated blows on 
the former continue to drirn it deeper into 
the tree. The cnrculios when they first 
fall on the sheet, "pJay possum" by feign-
ing to be dead. Tb'ey can easily be gath-
ered up aud destroyed. 1t will be found 
each successive :jarring will bring down 
fewer and fewer of the beetles until they 
arc all done with. 
'l'hc Best Salt for Butter. 
At a meeting of the National Butter, 
Cheese and Egg As.;ociation in Chicago, 
the question came up in regard to the best 
,alt for dairy use; and tho decision was 
thnL\Jihton's Li fcrpool is the best. I 
CJUOtc a few remarks: "::,eycral members 
eaid they bad formerly used Ashton's but 
of late they had been unable to get the 
i:;cnuine imported salt, and they had chang-
ed, some to Boston salt, others to Onon• 
daga, still others to Western brands or 
other Liverpool makes, l\Ir. Thos. Web-
~tcr of !"amucl Thomp~on's Nephews, New 
York, the agents fur Ashton's salt for fifty 
years, @atisficd the Convention that the 
~alt was fully up to its previous high 
etandard of quality, and was tho same m 
all respects that it always had been. He 
said there always had been and was still a 
secret process employed in the manufac-
ture of Ashton's salt which no other salt 
makers possessed. His firm was bent upon 
J>rosccuting every man "·ho sold or offered 
any counterfeit of Ashton's brand which 
he knew, had been extensively pirated.'1 
I advise dairymen to obtain this salt, if 
possible, ns I h:wc used it for butter many 
ycara. It sell, at about one dollar per sack 
more thnn other kinds; but a sack will 
1, 00 pounch of butter; and what is one 
dollar saved on that quantity; while, per-
haps, yon "n"ill lose $60 or fiO in the price 
of it, if poor salt be used. 
A Compost llcap. 
It ii; ono lest of a good farmer that he 
prizes manure. A man may mako JDoney 
from his farm and l,c wasteful of fertilizers, 
but he is not a good farmer, for ho is con-
stantly nmning his land into debt. The 
following uggcstions may help some farm-
er to obtain a load of excellent manure 
each year, without cost, beside!!' putting 
out of the way a largo amount of refuse 
matter, that would otherwise tend to con-
taminato tho air aud generate diseue: 
Place a box holdi1ig from thirty to fifty 
bushels, a few ynr<ls from tho hack kitchen 
door, to l,e tLsed a.~ a rccept.aclo for that 
large class of substances that appear in 
every house aud yard, for which there 
eeems no other nppropriato place. The 
list is a Jong one, and need not bo onum-
cratcd. When a mass of weeds is pulled 
in tho i,ardcu, or the pnths arc hoed out, 
add th1o rubbish lo the heap. Enough 
earth and ashes will 11 ·ually find their 
way there to nb"'?rl, all noxious odora, but 
if they do not, they may be easily applied. 
This is l'Crtainly a better way of disposing 
of family slop;, than to throw them on the 
grournl to fester aud putrify in th.c hot 
sun, poh,onin~ lhc air wilh their malarious 
odor;. 
-~--
l'otato llcoUc,, 
'fhcrc is no rc86on lo hope for auy np• 
preciable relief from the ru vugcs of the 
Colorado beetle during tho coming Slllll· 
mer, except what is won by well-conducted 
ofl'orts on tho part of farmers. It is re-
ported by telegraph that the inhabitants 
of Atlantic county, New Jersey, arc ap-
pointing general meetings for prayer 
against the pest. l'rayers aro yery good, 
providc<l they arc backed up by 1'11.ris 
Hrecn. In this ca.so, as in othe:,s,. faith 
without works is dead. It seems to be 
settlod by c:.periment that the old "seed 
beetles" which survive from last year eat 
nothin~ until they have deposited their 
q.;g,;. fhcre is no effective remedy, there-
fore, for them but hand-picking. The 
,·ouug larv::c, however, can be cheaply and 
effectually kept under by Paris Green.-
'.rI.1erc is no better way of applying it than 
in water. New remedies were ad,•ertised 
nud highly landed on the ground of being 
soluble, which Paris Green is not. But 
this is one of its best recommendations.-
A uy soluble poison likely to be ablorbed 
by tho plant and tubers. Ono would 
scarcely like to eat potatoes which had 
been freely dosed, while growing, with 
oison in solution. 
T O BREEDERS. 
ALL AND SEE TilE 
English Draught Stallion, 
> 
AT TlU: i;1:JWIN llOUSE ST.\DLES. 
LA.XE • · t'llA 14, 
Jc 1-w4 CHM!, \'Ol:..\'lt, l{eejlCl\ 
THE ''BOSS'' 
AG A IN 
With a Ma1nu1oth Stock of 
RBADY-MAilB CLOTHING 
UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY, 
ELEGANT IN MAKE-UP, 
AND UNEXCELLED IN VARIETY. 
---o-
M. LEOPOLD 
Is now offering an entire new aml complete Stock of Clothing for Children's, 
Boys', Youth's, and Men's ,v ear, including Gent's Furni~hing 
Goods, Hats, etc., at prices so low thut you cannot 
foil to be suited. 
EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE. 
CHILDREN'S l<'ULL SUI TS, froru $3.00 up. 
BOYS' SUITS, froru , 1.00 up. 
YOUTH'S SUlTB, from 84.50 up. 
.MEN'S SUITS, froru $-!,75 up. 
_. Tho only house for rdiablc and g•Jod CLOTHING iu the City. 
.1Eit" We arc selling genuine all•1rool Goud.; for less mouey than other; arc 
selling imitations. 
Ladies arc rc,pcctfully rcforrctl lo our CHILDREN'S DEPARTMEKT, 
which they will fiiHl full and varied. 
1'.I. LEOPOLD, 
.April 13-wlO \ Voodwnnl Block, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JAMBS ROGBRS. SA)IUEL J. BRCNT. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
B eg le,we to announce to the citizens ef Knox county, that they have leased for 
a term of years, the old and well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
A nd propose doing a GENEBA.L MILLING B1J81'NE88, an d 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do a COMMISSION BUSI1'"ESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE I:i' THE IlE81' ~1.\XXEI: AND OX FAIR TERMS. 
IEi'f" ClU!h pa.id for good merchantable WHEAT. lfi8" First-claM F A MILY 
FLOUR, COR N MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
'lliiJ" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition e.nd ready for b u-
siness. ROGERl!f & BRENT. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, August 13-ly 
J. 1\C, AR.llSTRONO, J. :Y. TO:UPKINS 
J. M, ARMSTRONG & 00. 
G-ll&OUEia8. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
------
meraland, Mt. Vernon & GolnmbuR. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOlKG EAST. 
Srnro;ss. jEXPRESSIAceo'1<,IL. FALIT .Flt:r 
CinninoaU 8,40.A.M 
Columbns. 12,50P::U ij,30.FM 6,00AM 
Centerbu'g 1.62 " 6 55 " 8,15" 
Mt.Liberty 2,00 " 1;oa " 8,32" 
Mt.Vernon 2,18" 7,30" 700AM 907" 
Gambier... 2,32" 7,48" 7,18" {(,37" 
Howard ..... · 2,4~ " S,00 "17,40 11 9,51 " 
Danville.. . 2,50 " 8,12 " 8,01 " 10,12" 
Gann........ 3,01 " il,2J.'' 8,29 " 10,,30 u 
Mill~rsb' rg 3,50 " ......... . 10,13 " 12,UP.M 
Orrville.... . 4,43 " ........... l 2,15r.M 2,35 11 
Akron .. ..•• 5,45 '' ........... 4 111 " 4,2.> " 
Hudson..... 6,24 " . ......... 6,10 11 
Clevelond . 7,30 " ......... . .. ....... ............ . 
GOING WEST. 
SrAno:.•. IExPREsslAcoo'N.IL. }'1n.jT. F!U'. 
Cleveland.. 7,45AM ....................... . .......... . 
Hudson..... 9,00 " . ........... 9,12AM ...•. ,.,. . . .. 
A.Kron... ... 9,43 " .......... .. 10,22" 10,37AM 
Orrville.. .. 10,50 " ............ 1,0SPM r,03PM 
Millersb'rg 11,50 " ............ 4,28 " 2,30 " 
Gann ..... ... 12,46PM 6,08.A.M 6,18 " 4,15 " 
Danville... 1,00 " 6,22 " G,44 " 4,36 11 
Howard.. .. 1,10 " 6,3•1 " 7,10 " 4,53 " 
Gambier. .. 1,~ " 6,46 " 7,48 " 5'09 11 
Mt.Vernon 1,34 " 7,00 " 8,12 " 5'31 " 
Mt.Liberty 2,00 " 7,24 " .. .. .. ..... 6,20 " 
Centerbu'g 2,14 IC 7,38 u ........... ! (i 155 11 
Columbll8. 3,30 " [1,00 " ....• .... .. 0,0-t 11 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,10PMI ................... .. . 
• G. A. JONES, Snp't. 
J llllC 4, 1877. 
=====!!! 
Cl e , ·e land, Columbus, Cincinnati 
a ucl Indianapolis Rallwa.r . 
SHELBY TnIE TABLE, 
Train• going South and ll'clt-4:45 .L 
6:20 A.M,; 12:25 P . M.; 6.50 P. M. 
Trai-n.! going lforth. and Ea.!t--9j30 A. 
5:00 P,:U.; 6:50 P. :\I,; 10:10 P, M, 
lI. j 
M.; 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
'l'IME CAJlD-L"! EEEEcr, MAY H , 1S77 
E,~STWARD. 
STATIO~S. I EJCT"s. I Exl"s. I Acc'll 
Leave Chicago ......... •s,so.ui1tl),40PMI ......... .. 
" Garrett.......... 3,20PM 3,55.AM ~AM 
" Defiance......... 4,54 " 15,27 " I P,10 " 
Deshler.......... 5,48 ' 6,23 '' 11,s.; u 
Fostoria ......... 6,47 " 7,23 " 2,14PM 
Tiffin.,., . .,,. .. ,. 7,15 II 7,5•1 U 3,20 fl 
u Sand~kr, ........ 7,10 11 7,45 " 101-J..Ul 
Mouroenllc... .. S,00 fl S,30 " 1210PX 
" CWcago June... 8,40 " 9,30 " · 1,30" 
ArriveShelby Juuc. .. 9,.15 u 10,06 " 3,05 " 
" Mansfield... .. ... 9,4--1 " 10,36 " 4128 u 
Mount Yeruon 11,13 41 12,06PM 7,40" 
Newark .......... 112,15.A.M 1,10 " 9,45 u 
Columbus....... 5,00 " 3,00 " ....... .. .. 
Zanesville....... 1136 " 3,10 11 .. ....... .. 
,vheeling ........ 6,00 " 7,40 " .. . ....... . 
Washington ...... lfl,20PMlt750AM .......... . 
Baltimore...... .. 8130 " 9,00 " .......... . 
rhiladelphia ... t310AM • 115PM . ., .. .,,;., 
~ cw York ...... 6,25 " 5,Q5" .. ....... .. 
WESTWAUD. 
STATIONS. IEXP&'s.lfat.l'R's,IAccoH 
i877. i877. 
• 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR . 
AND DE.ALER IN 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has the Largest and Best Stock of 
Goods !"or Gentlemen's Wear 
in Central Ohio. 
,4./t garment, made i,i tlie best ,tvlc of u:ork-
man,hip and warranted to ji.t alway,. 
One Price and Square Dealing, 
SHIBTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N . N. Hill's Build iug, cor. Ma.in and 
Gambier streets, Mt. V ernon, O. 
March 10, 18i~·Y 
HIRDWAR( I ff &ROW AR( I 
A NEW FI1U4 IN OLD QUARTERS. 
o. A. BOPE, 
8nee es11or to A, W e aver, 
DEALER JS 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
B AR I RON, HORSE SH OES, 
H OR SE NAILS, Leave New York ... .•. l88,15AM t8,55PM ..•...•.•.• 
11 £.hiladelphia ... 12,15PM: f,80 u .. ........ . 
" Baltimore ..... . i4•30 " " l,IJOAM ........... \VA."ON and CARlnA· G E 
ti ,vashingtoU .•. 15,4.5 H 8,40 H •••"•""' \"'I :\J. 
" Wheeling....... 8,IJOAM 10,45rM ·1,S5.Ul 
" Zanesville ...... 11,55PM ~,55..l.M 5,0SPM 
Colubmus .... ... 1~,40 " tl,10 " 
Newark ..... .. .. f.?,00 " *4,20 " 
" llou.nt Vernon 3,00 " 5,3'2 " 
11 Mansfield....... 4128 " 7,30 u 
" Shelby June... 4,5-1 " S-,05 •1 
-- ., .. ' .:,, .. v 
7,38" 
lJ,00 H 
1210AM. 
3,30" ArriveChicago JW1c.. 6,00 " 8,50 " 
" Monroeville... . 6,00 " 9,46 " 
" Sandtlskv....... 6,.55 " 10,30 " 7 1.3 11 
Leave C'hlcago Jnuc.. 6,00 " 9,:!0 " 6:20" 
W9 0D WORK 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
Am.I crcrylhiu.;; 1~rta.iuing to a fit1:iL thtsB 
H Tiffin .... ~··· .. ··· 7,15 " 10,1:i 11 8 5.5" 
" Fostoria .......... 7,45" 10,45" 10;15" HA.RDW A.RE STORE, 
Deshler.......... 8.f,0 " 11,.13 " 1,S5rH 
Defiance.... ..... P,62 " IZ,&srM- 3,35 " 
" Garrett ....... . .. 11 ,40A)l 2,35 ' 1 8,00.A.ll 
Arrh·eChicago ....... .. 5,40 " 8,10 11 ........ . . . 
T.P.Barrv, L •• 1r. Cole, 11-1'. ( ' • .flulncv, 
Wt'.!t. Pas.Arft, Ticket.A.gent, Gen'l JIIaut'gtr, 
A cordial iuvitatiou is extended to the 1mb• 
l ie. No trouble to show Goods nnd gh·e low 
prices_l), C. A. llOPE. 
Mt. Veruon, Dec. 3, 1875•y 
CINCINNATI. BALTIMORE • ..tYEJV,mK "rA.~::EI 
. . SIMMONS' LIVER JlEGULMOR, Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. For all disease:, of, the Lim, Stomaclr and 
-- Spleen. 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
MAY 20, 1877. 
'rRA.INS GOL.'iG WEST. 
STAT!OSSIF,\ST Ex.\ MAIL. IP .AC. EX.INT, Ex. 
Pitt•burg. ll,45Pll 6,IJOAM u,OOAM l,50PM 
Rochester t:!,53.A..."\I 7,45 " 10,15 " 2,68 u 
Alliance.. 3,10 " 11 00 " 1~,50P.:\l 5,35 " 
Orrville... •1,46 ° 12,Ssrrir 2,30 11 7,12 u 
Mans field 7,00 " 3, 11 11 4,40 u 9,20 " 
Crestline .. a)7,30 " 3,50 " 5,15 " 9 ,45 " 
Crestline .. d)7,.50 " 5,40PMI 9,55PM 
Forest.. ... t\::!5 " 7,35 11 11,15 " 
Lima...... 10,40 " 9,00 " 12~AM 
Ft.,vnyne 1,20P!t1 11,55 " 2,40 " 
Plymouth 3,45 " 2,46.All 4,5,3 " 
Chicago... 7,00 " 6,30 " 7 5l! "I 
TRAlNS GOING EAST, 
Sl'ATIONSiNT. Ex.jFASl'E:<.[PAC, Ex.1 MAIL 
Chicago.. . O, lOP:U 8,00AM 4,45PM 
Plymouth 2,46,j_)I 11,25PM 7,50 11 
F~.Wnync 6,~ :: 2,1~ :: -o 5J 11 
Ll.Dla....... 8,oo 1 ,0J 11'2-3 11 
Forest_. ..... 10, 1~ :: 5,!~ ;; 12,20.Ul 
Crestline .. 11,45 6,o.> 1,35 11 
Crestline .. 12,05 M 7,15 " 1,40 " 6105AlC 
Mans field 12,35PM 7,44 " 2-,05 " 6 55 " 
Orrville ... 2,30 " 9,38 " 3,40 " 9'15 " 
Alliance .. 4,05" 11,15 " 5,03 u 11'20" 
Rochester 6,2~ u 12LA¼ 6,49 " 2,00.PM: 
Pittsburg. 7,30 H 2,30 11 : ,50 u l SO " 
Trains No. 3 and 6 rllll daily. All otho nun 
daily e.~eept Sunday. F. R. MYER!', 
Dee. 4, 1876. Oenerai Ticket Agl 11. 
WILL CUll.E 
DJ•SP.BPST.'I, 
I MUST OWN that your 
~immon'~ Liver ltegulator 
fully deserves the popularity 
it bas attained. As a family 
llledicine ii has 110 equal. H 
eureJ my wife of a. malady 1 
had counted incurable-that 
wo]fsbn.nc of our A...mcricau 
people, Dy~~l>~ia. . 
A. ,!:;. 1. ALBERT, 
Professor iu Nicholas Pub-
lic Schoo1, P11rrish of Terre• 
bonne, La. 
oYl:4Ld.R:COU!i 1-'E l'E'.RS. 
You are at liberty to u.se my uaU1e in 
pra..iaeofyour Regula.tor il'1 pr<'pare<l by you 
a.wl recommend it to every ouc 88 the best pre .. 
ventive for Fever aud Ague in the worIU. I 
plani in Southwestern Georgio, ucar Albany, 
Georgia., and must i-:ay that it hrui done uore 
good on my plantation among my negroes, 
than any medicine I ever used; it supersedes 
Quinine if taken in time. Yours, &e. 
Ho:s. B. H. HILL, G.L 
GHlLDREN I-Your ltcg• 
ulator is 11uperior to any other 
remedy for-Malarial Diseases 
among children and it bas a 
large aale in iliis section of 
Georgia.-W. ! I. Russell, Al-
h1lny, Ga. 
co • ..,.•s-r.c1•.aT.co,..,.~ 
N E W 13 I RM ! N E W GO OD S ! Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Lollis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
'rES'.In£0NY OF THE CIIIEJ,' JUS-
TICE 0}' GBORGIA.-I have used Simmons' 
Liver Regulator for eonslipntionof my bowels, 
cau11ed by '-a temporary derangemcut of the 
liver, for the. last three or four years, and al-
ways when used o.ecordi.ng to the direetion11, 
with aecidcd beuefit. I think is a good medi-
cine !or the derangement of the liver- at least 
such has been my pen;onal e:rperiencc in the 
H AVING rf1RCIIASJ:;D 'l'IIE GROCERY •l0<:k fonucrly owued by Jom, POli'rINO, an added Jnrgely thereto, "·c arc now prepared .so offer our frienll.s in Knox connty a L4\RGE, 
COMPLETE ancl 1·1sELY sclcctcu ,tock of 
CROCE RIES. 
W o slinll offer the.u1 at' BOTTOM PRICES, oitbcr wholcsak or r etail. We 
shall PAY THE IDGIIBST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODU CE. W e 
shall take orderij nml DELIVER GOODS IN ANY P .A.RT OF T RE CITY. 
J. ~I. A.R ~ISTBONG 4k ~O~ 
Mt. Vernon, lM,. :.!,~1877-m6 
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC 
Why sufl'cr with J)Jy1111pe i,• la or H ead ach e! ,vhcn they may be speedily cured by• 
Parke r '• G t:nael" ToJlle 'f A dose before mca s strengthens the appetite, a.ad ena~-lbc 
stomach to easily digest lts food. This pleasant remedy prompUy checks Diarrhoea w1Lhout 
Con•t l p atlng- the bowels. ,C:0 1tst1.P1ptlve■ .find welcome relief, and steadily gain 
strength from its invigorating properties. It is the best remedy for Coug h • , <:olds and 
So,ro ~h..roat, and the Aged and those too feeble to bear the cold of winter, find a com-
forting strength in its 'Vitali.zing warmth. Cramps, Colle, Dy:unier l! F latulence 
•nd Ch oJera I.llf"an tum. quickly yield to this remedy, and it overcomes Hheum.attam 
&nd Gout by 11.onec:U.Og acidity ol the stomach and promoting healthy SCCICti.ons. 
Sold by all Drug1tists. 
CURES COUGHS AND COLDS 
ARE y OU LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
c:oING w ll.\YJ:: .\ Notion Warehouse, 
PUBLIC _SALE ?i 
t t;LEVELAXD-, ORIO, 
133 aml 136 \Valer Street, 
U' 80, rLEA,<;}; C.\LI, A'l' 'l'HB , _~t_a..c.y_!!S,.-c...1_8_7_3·..c.Y ______ _ 
BANNER OFFICE \ D IJIWBilt & BROWN, 
• A;,/DGETYOUI: I Attorne y s a.tLa.w, 
ON AND Al'Tfilt.. )I.I. Y 13L. 1877, TUAINS 
WILL RUN .AS l:'OI, OWS: 
E&B,: BOVlll'D '11:'B.AUl'B. 
STATIOSS I No, 1. I No . .3. I No. 7. I Aecom, 
Columbus.\'l~:5, PM tS:00,IM •1:00.u, ......... .. 
Newark ... 1 :55' n- 9:25 " 2:02 " ... .. . .... . 
Dresden J. !?: 16 u 10.:!?8 " !!:50 " .. ....... .. 
Co~hocton. 3:13 IC 11:05 " 3:19 " ....... . ,. 
Dennison.. 4:20 " 12:45 I,M 4:25 " t440A.H 
Cadiz June 5:12 " 1:56 " I 5:15 u 5:40 u 
Steub'nvi,e 5:50 11 !?:5.5 ° 6:06 " 6:40·" 
Pittsburg... 7:45 " 5:30 u 7:50 11 9:30 11 
Altoona. .... _ 12:05AM ...... .. .... 12:Z0 PM 5:5Sl'.M 
Ilari:isburg ~:5~ ;; ......... ... ~:5~ :: 10:63" 
Baltimore.. 1: fo ............ , :3a .......... , 
Washi'gt'nl O:U " ............ , 9:07 " \ .......... . 
Phila.d1lp'a 7:35 u •.••.••.••.. 7:20 11 3:10.-u.1. 
New York. 10:3-5 41 •••••••••••• 10:15 11 6:35 41 
Boston...... 8:30P~ ..... ... ... . 8;45 .\!\I .•..•.•..• 
Pullman Drawin[ Room and ~Iaapin[ Cm 
XO".\C.:IU:o TO .J..Ll, THKOl"Gll Tn~i 1~s. 
WES'l' D017Dl'D 'l'B.41111'8, 
Sr.,no;,-s I :;.,. ~. I No. o. I Nu. to. I No. 1. 
Columbu,. 1.;;2Qp;11~6:~-h,r •J:.';-01•1~, 10:00.\ 1'1 
Springti'l ~:30 11 10:10 11 8::ro " ..... .... .. . 
Dayton ..... t1:1U 11 ............ ti:.J0 11 1:15 11 
Ciucinnali ............ o:;:;,i II S:00 " J:JO 11 
Louis,·ilfo ........................ 1~:5.JA..\l 7:4.J u 
Url>ana ... , 7:40" 7:IJ3 -0 5:331' 
Piqua ... .... r,,03 u 8:38 u 6:J0 " 
Richmond ............ 10:30 ° 8:30 " 3:15 " 
India.nap's ..... .... .. . 12:.35PM 11:25 " ti:15 " 
St. Louis. .. . . .. .. ..... 0:00 " 8:30All ...... , ••... 
Chien o.... 7:50A)I ~:30 " ................. .. .... . 
•Daily. tDaily except Sunday. 
Trains do not stop where time is omitted. 
S A L E BIL T~S !1 ~T. YERNON. OIIIO. 
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS, 
through without change, frem Columbus to 
Pitt•burgh, Philadelphmnnd New York. 
rarlor and Sleeping Cors from Pittsburgh 
to Baltimore, aml ,vashington, without 
change. 
.. SLEEFlSli- CAHS through from Columbus to 
A FREE NOTICE I_" r2,.Jy ;; ,lours ~urll1 l'irst National Bank. 
Iu the BANSE& will be givrn to all prrsous I Drunkard Stop ! 
having Sale Bill, printed at ti.tis ofilcc. I.'. C. IlEERS, M. D. (formerly of Boston ) 
l\.S.s a l""rmle,s cure for INTE:\IP EllANCE, 
Tbc A.ntlrews Fa1.•1n wkio,h ~•n be given will.tout the knowledge of 
Ute J_>aticut. Abo one fur. the 
FOR SALE. OPIUH HA.BIT, 
Cincinnati, L~uisvilie, I utl.iauapolis1 St. Louis, 
and Chicago without change, ruaking close 
connections at these points for the South, , vest 
and North.,re~t. 
W. L. O'IlUIEN, 
General Pass. and Ticket.Agent. 
D. W. C.1.LDWELL, Oeneral Manages, · 
GE:NEUAL OFFlCBS, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
May 21, 1877. 
nae of it . IlIRAM ,v ARNER, 
Chief Justice of Georgia. 
s:cc• BE-'ZDJICH.B. 
EDITORL\.L.-We ham 
ie!!led its virtues, personally 1 
and know that for Drspepsia, 
Bilioll.9ne,s1 and Throbbing 
llea.dachc, it is the host me•li-
cine the worlc.l ever saw. "·c 
ha.\"e lric<l forty otlier rewc-
Uics before Simmons' Liver 
Regulator, but nowe of them 
gat"e us more than temporary 
r~lief; hut the Regulator uot 
only relie\'ed, but cured us. 
ED. TELEGRAPIT AND lles. 
~EXGER, Macon, Ga. 
()QLJC A•"-» QR IJBBS .c,,• .IUIRSES 
Ha'°iug hwl duriug th,e last twenty years 
of my life to attend to ltac1_up Stock, ~nd lu~v• 
ing httd eo much trouble w1tu them with Cohc, 
Grubbti, &c., ga,·c we a great deal of trouble; 
ha,·iug beard of your Regulator as a cure for 
the aboYe diseas~s( concluded to try it, nfler 
tn-ing- oue PACJL\G.K l N MASH I found it to 
cllrc lll every iustaucc, it is only to Ue tri<.,>d to 
p roYc what I have sai<l in its vraise. I can 
-seud you Certificates from Augusta, Clinton & 
Maeon a! lo the cure of llorse. 
GM). 'IVAYMA.N, Macon, Ga., Julv 21th '75. 
Nov. t 7, '76. • 
.J01li1 McDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on haud or made to order. 
May IO•ly 
J. B. McKENNA, 
Ha\'ing boubht U1.c entire stock of Mehurin, 
Wykoff' & Co., cousistiug of 
T H.I:: UNDERSIGNED, as E,ccr;tot·, offer, for !a.le the well.known Andrc,..,8 }'arm, ii 
wile fro111 Mt. Vernon, contuiniug 7 ,1. Acre~. 
r·cn1:1aneut cures guaranteed in UOth. Scud 
~t.uup for evidcncr. Ask druggists fo r it. 4\d. Hare auw ull h,wtl, iu a<lUitiuu Iv 
~ltt--M llEEUS & CO., Ilirmingllam, Conu. lhcir wdl Granite and 1'Iarble 
. ~sslgne e •s Notice . 
1-it.•lccte1l ~tu..:k of l\S:C>NUI\S:EJN"r&, 
BAR DW ARE, Iron and Slate MarblBiZBd Mantels, 
Drugs a.nd Medicines. J. KRAUSS & CO., 
WILLIAM.M . KOONS, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VT, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
;i:a,- Olliec OYer Knox Conaty Savings Bank 
Dee. 22•y 
J . W. RUSSELL, M. l.t. J. W. MCMILLR~, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMU..LEN, 
BVB.G:110111'84' JiJIYB:tOIAK■ • 
OFFIC~' 'eslsiil&of Main street, 4 doors 
North oftha P11blic Square. 
ltESIDENCJt- l}r, Russell, East Gambier St, 
Dr . Me~iillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
W. B. EWALT, 
T liE LARGEST, bilshelecled-and cheapest otock iu Knox Mil nt)"-at 
. GREEN'S- DRUG STORE. 
SAF~ AND .BRILLLI.NT.-Pennsyl-nru& Coal Oil warranted ouperior to ""Y 
in tlie market !or iarety and l)riJlla»cy, for 
oale al GREEN'S DRUG STQ.RE. 
CHE1'11CA.LS.-Sul1ih. Q.uwwo, Sulph. Mor1,hine, Chloroform Salacylic Acid, 
Laoto-peptine, Carbolio Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
and a full line of French, Gennan a,ud ;\mcri-
ca11 chemicals of superior quality at. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TRUSSES ~D SUPPOR'l'ERS, Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter's 
Nursing Bottles and Breast. Glasses at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THE BEST CIGARS in I.own :it A.'t'tor:n.ey a't La~, GREEN'S DRUG STOUE. 
MT, VERNON, OHIO, 
Jt,lJ- Speeial attention gi vcn to collections 
and oth(r li,gal bnsiness intrusted to him. 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Buildwg, Main slreet, 
ver Odbert•~ Store. ju lyl4m6• 
C. E. C:RITClll!.IELD, 
A.'t'tor:n.ey a't La~, 
MOUNT VERNON, OlllO. 
JllfJ'" Speeial atlention_given to Colieetione 
and the Settlement of Estaws. 
OFB1CE-ln , veaver's Block, Main street, 
o'l'er Armstrong & Tilton'• st.>re. june23y 
W. M'CLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSON. 
lfoCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys nnd Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door West of Court Hou,e. 
jan19•'72•y 
.J.A.NE P..1.:1.'NE, 
PEl:YS:EO:J:A.N. 
OFFICE and IlESIDENCE,-eorucr Hain 
and Gambier streets, o'\"er the Shoe Store. 
aug!l5-ly 
A.BEL H.l.RT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MT. VERNO~, 01110. 
OFFICE-In Adalh. 'W<•'l'ru-', Building, Maiu 
.!t,reet•, aboYe Errett Bro'e. Store. augZ0y 
F INE ELIXIRS,-Phy•icians can be supplied with all the various kind, of 
Elixirs al wholesale prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P A.IN'l'S.-Wbiw and Red Lead, Vcui• tio.n Re<l., Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col• 
ored paints (dry and in oil), Gold Leaf and 
Bronzes n.t lowest 11riees at 
GREEN'S DRUG s·roRE. 
P ER.FUJIIERY.-The largest assorl.-meht and choicest seleclious to be fouuu 
in Kno.:t. county a.t 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SOA.PS.-Thirty ditfereut bran& of the finest quality of t<>ilet soap, at 
GREEN'S DUUG STORE. 
COSMETIC,'S.-F~e Powders, IlairOils, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Putfd, at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
BRUSHES.-Hair, 'footh, Nail and Cloth Brushes, Paint, Y aruish and 
Wl.titi:,wash Brushes at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
OILS,-Caslor Sweet Spenu, Lard, 'eats-foot, Fl~, Whale, Fish auu Machine 
Oils, a big stock and low prices nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
W ITH A. LARGI: 8TOCK, cxkn-sive experience and a knowled~ of the 
wants of the people of Mt. Yernon aud Kuox 
cou nty1 I am enabled to off~r inducements to 
Physicians, Pu..inten-, anti ti.Jc g-eneral public 
that no other drug houJie iu Central Ohio cnn 
olfcr. ll'iRAEL GREEN, 
fobll 
4\ THB 0f,D 81'A:'\'01 
M'J'. Y t:JrNOX, 0. 
120 to 12! Ontario Strert, 
Olevelu1..1.d, Ohio . 
Carpets, 
Carpets.• 
!\'en· and Dcantlful Patterns 
at Very Low Pl'lcc1. 
Body Dru sci"' Carpets, 
Ta1,esta·3 Bru8scls Ca1·pets , 
.. ,ba.·ee-l'IY l ,'a1~1lct s,· 
Exta·a S111u.•1· l'a1·11ch. 
Al so a flue line of p lain and 
raucy JtJatclngs, 
.\ Cornplc•t1..• \,1.orlnu~nt. 
F UR..N":J:TU R. :m 
P arlor, (.'huml,e•• uud Db1in 
R o o m Suits, De!tks, Chairs, Cabl 
n e ts and e,·cry descri11tiou ,ot· U11 
laol ster,·. l,ri<'~"" nWOJ' tlo111u. 
120., 122 and 124 Ontario St. 
l'. :-..-Ju-.t re\'l'IYt:il rn:.w ,t\"h•-; of J:Au, tlnk 
Djuing- Room Huit". · moy4ui8 
L. W. R11111MJ•LJ:-., JJB~. Y. LlPPl 'IT 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Drugs, Medicines 
1• AIN'l'S AND OILS, 
A. li.. M'l:S'.O..R.E. D. H. K.UaC. 
McINTIRE & KfflK, 
Attorneys and Conmellors at La1'1', 
MOl!Nl' ti,;RNON, O. 
YllUABl( BUllDING lOTS VARNISBESandBRUSHES 
DR. R.. J. R.OBINSON, 
Ph;rslclqn and !iurrreon. 
OFFICE ASD IlESIDENCE--Ou Gambier 
street, a few doom East of Main. 
Can be found at hu, office at all I.tours when 
not p rofessionally engaged. augl 3•y 
W. C. COOPER, 
A.'t'tor:n.c,,y a't La""1V', 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
FOR. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL," at l'rivate ,;ale, FORTY• FOUR VALUABLB llUILDlNO LOT 
immediately East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, iu the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gam~ier AYeuue to High stn>,t. 
Also for sale TWEL"VE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Veruon1 adjoining my present residence. So.id Lots will be sold singl,Y or in parcels to 
suit purcbnsent. ThOISe ,vishing to scci.1.re 
cheAp aud d""lrable Builuiug Lot., have uow 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
l'""or terms and other particulars, call upon or 
address the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Ml. Ycrno», Aug. 2, 1872. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOi<-
M01111'T 'VERNON, o. u. s, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
June 12, 1874-y .I.ND PATEN'r LAW '.I.SES, 
B U RRIDGE & CO., 
JA PAN D l\YEB, 
TOILE'l' "'R'l'IC{.ES 
> i,r/: am/ 
Philaddpliia 'Jru~·r", .. JUrluminal 
,1;.,,•,rppur/1 ,- ·, t fr., d,·. 
In fo\'t !.0 l"- r 1't't11 . t-.n l·• I 1,,. ltudu~ you 
PERJ,lT1tJES :int.I ncr)'tliini H1Jo't"u 
JlJ1•11tio11cd (.Ir 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Pro1wid,J1-. ,,j//1< ULl} 1/L'IJ.I Ill, /;' CIT} 
l)f/lY': SlORF,, 
SCRmNER'S 
DruE an~ PrHoriitian Stare 
1z7 t-lupcriur ciJ;~~~;,i:~~ D~,\~'."'ieau Hou ' LippiWs Diarrhtoa ana ~holera ~ordi& 
, viU1 }~_ssocia.ted Offices iu ""ashingtou autl 
orcigu countriC-3. Mch2 8•73y 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TR.I.DE \\'IIERE SO ) Lt:CII 
CA.BE and ~A.'UTION 
I s required D.lj iu t he couducti11g nnd supcrin-
teudiug of a 
Drug and Prescription Stol'e, 
ill the preparation of the 
1\2:E DX O:J:NEJS, 
AnU in tile Iluying, so ui lo lu\ ,·e 
PERFECT PURITY a.nd SAFETY, 
PARKER'S 
Porker•• H air Baltl&m is the l3est 
and cleanest preparation ever made 
for Restoring Gray Hair to its original 
color. I t is entirely harmless, and free 
from the cheap and impure iugredi• 
ents tha.t render many other prepar. 
ations inJurious. It is exqui&ite1::, 
perfumed, and so perfectly and ele-
gantly prepared as to make it a toilet 
lu.xUJ"y, iud.ispensable to th9s0 who 
have once used it. 11. removes Dan-
druff and •tops the Ha.ir fa.llin11:. l t 
renders the Hair ,•igorous and beau. 
tiful. It pre~rves its luxuriance 
when abundant, and restores its 
Color and Life wheu Gray, h:1rsh and 
deeaying, 
Sold by all Drucgl&ts. 
HAIR BALSAM. I haYe been engaged in this lmsincss for more 
thau ten years, and aga.in I renew my reqncst D Il&L 
for a share- of the Drug Patronage of tbtCJ city cc. 5, '76-y · 
anu COUllly, firmly declaring that ----------------
" QUALITY SHALL BE MY A~!" NEW GROCERY STORE 
My S1>eci.alty- in thr Practice of Medicine r~ 
CilitONIC DISE.\SJ>S. T also mauufoclure 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SC'Cll AS 
Scrib,irr'a 1.'ouic Bit.Ur4. 
.. .J.Yt.urol1ia. Cure. 
Cherry Balaa,m. 
l'il,:, Oi11i1JU1tt. 
Bloo,d, P,-ucriptlon. 
~ I ha,·c in •tock a full line of PATEN'.!.' 
:M..KDICI NES, Pills, l 'aucy Goo<ls, '\\'"iues, 
Brantly, , vhieky aa d Giu, .,t,-ictly and1w,i• 
tit:tlv for J.fedicdl u~e only. 
Otliee and Store on thQ Wc,t Siuc of U1ipcr 
Main Street . ]{C!SJ~~ctfully, 
Dec. 22-ly. JOHN J. SCltlBNER. 
CARPETS, 
CURTAINS. 
JAMES ROGERS 
T ..!..KES pleasure in unnouncin~ to his old frieuds and the citizens of 1(110.x county 
generally, that he h~ rc:iuwcd the Grocery 
business in bis 
Elegant New Store Room, 
On Vine l!itrect, 111:c,y Doon 11'e..t 
oCMalo , 
, vhcrc h e i11tcml:i ke"vh1g un ha 1111, :oul fur 
sale, a CII OICB STOl'K of 
Family Groceries, 
Embrn.ciug e\'t>ry Ucscription of Goo,.lr; usunJly 
kept in a tin;t.clagg G RO t~R Y STORE, aud 
will guarantee every n.rticlc sold to be fr~h 
and genuine. From mr long .expericuce iu 
bu.1iness, and determinntlon to please ctL'itom• 
en 1 hope to desen·e uncl receh·c a liberal 
sh.a're "f public patronnA"e, Be kind enough to 
,all a■t my ~mW STORE nnd ••c what I ho,c 
!or ... te. J .-UJES ROGERS. 
Mt. Yernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
''ll:!If:lV1 J.IOUJ.:!IO: 
0:3:J.VUS::i'I:!IO ain lOJ 1uaBv a1os 
\ Ve am now ottering at our extensive 
Carpet Room-the largest iu .A.mer ic1t 
- a very la rge and choice selection of 
Car pets. Among them are the E ast-
lake and M ediaeval stv les and color-
ings. W e are p repared to p lease the 
most cul tivatetl taste. ·,11 aJ, J"'' 11uJ ·1, ·.1 
I n our Curtain and Lambrcqnin De' t oJ l: """'J puu ·1, ·,· ;: l ,,1 (l l moJj 
purtment we nrc showing Novelties that. 
will delight t he ladie~. 
P rices a:; low or Iowa t han Eastern 
cities. ·u!UJ{ uo 'JaJ.IJ::, JJ!l\UIU:.) '""·'J >J"0l' f, 
STERLING .& co. 
Successors to B eckwi th, Sterling & Co., 
South east corner Public Square, C leve-
land, O hio. 
11:if" T he t rade suppl ied at M llDu fo.c-
turer•' prices. A fu ll line of U phol-
stery Goods, etc, ap20ml 
New Olllllibus Line. 
H A VlNG bought the Ou111ilrnses lately owned by Mr. Bcnuett anti .llr. Sauder• 
son, I am r eady to ansv.•er a ll Cl)lls for ta.kin~ 
passengers to ancl from the Railroad•; and will 
also carry persons to .and from J>ic•:N°ics iu the 
country. ·or<lers left nt the Ilcrgi n lluusc will 
be promjltly attended to. . , ·~ 
Aug9y M. ,I. SEAJ,l,,. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
.A.. J. Youug, ~} 
YS. Knox C'oru1~011 I>Jea~·. 
A. M. Yincent. 
B y virLue of an CXl.'Ctttion i sueJ out of the Court of Com won Pleas of Knox county, 
Ohio, and to me U.irected,-I will oft'er for sale at 
the cloor of the Court House in Kuox county, 
~lfonday, June 25, 1877, 
at 1 o'clock, p. JU •• of said day, tht} following 
described goods :uHl chattels, tO•\\it: one Black 
lforsc se\"'en YC-..11"8 olJ, also 011c open Buggy . 
Terrns of ~ale-Cash. 
.JOlJN F. G.\Y, 
8huHr Knox Cuuul~·, Ohiu. 
juntl.i,,2.~; 
'.x_ 'H GIO O 'H f-J 
S,O'IIHd "ti 'V 
AO llu!Pl!cI aq1 
JO JUO,IJ ll! 's,uon 1 13: all,u1 31{1 JO ulln, 
JO oJ,SU[:i wull u 1all 1uo 
• MOl l' .IHl'll,, Jl[}.J,{10. 
'!OI~O.N: ~00~ 
TREES! TREES ! 
IOU 000 OSAm; ORANGE JIEDGB PL.l.NTS. 
' 50,000 APPL.I, TRBBS. 
10,000 OUNAllENTAL A ' D EVERGHBBN 
TREES. 5,000 GRAPls VINES. 
JJo J111t ht· 4Jcc1•ht.:il hy u11pri11ciplc 
per--011s i-tatiu~ tlwt the bc:-L anU cbc:1pe:s 
Drug Ston· j dm-l'd, hut c.'Oll awl "Ce for you r 
scl\'c<1. lh·111t.·1111Jtr the plal!c. 
SIHllJll'Ll~ &, LI Pl' ITT, 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALi\CE llU ILDI~G, 
.1fl'. I"!,!/ ,·u.,~ Olfm. 
B.EllW:OV .A.L. 
r 
H .\:< l:l \Ltl\ Ell lJLlt Ill E~S )L\Kl~(J 
~HOP to thl' Hu ... I'll Huildini,t, Sl'l'othl 
door north 111" Hr. flu"~l·II',., ultk1•, "'lwrc ~h!J 
will 1•,111ti1111c 
:MA Ii ING ! 
.A wl in I.' 11111 tin11 "i ll h,•t'J• ,1 Juli 11111 · \ti' 1•11· 
tin .. •ly IH'\\ • 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
4\1,.-.,0 re H~ r~Jr1 \(, 1 .no 1>:-:.. Fit. t·c.•lll'{s 
work g-uar:11_111:rd. lln· ~ _,tahi11~ k1•pt t- •pa· 
mt from 'hllnu.•r\" . l l• l1t , i·:dl 11ml c ·uiu1uc 
our ... hwk. · ap27•1y 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
U.EOltOJ~ .U. HHYA 'l' 
A~1~Ol1~( E.H to llh' pul1li1• th11t hu,JDf; boni-!llt the <.:ntire Lh 1·i-~· ~tot·k of J...u.k•· 
P. Jo11t• , 1 h 1J ha" grC'atl~- a1.hh·d to thc!-,tJ.llle., uuJ 
ha uo" Oil<' of the larg:t'.':,,t 1uhl mo,-,t 1•ow11lcte 
Liven• E"!t..,blL,hnH•nt in C',•utrol Ohi(.). 'l'hc 
be~t u·f llor:--l-..:, C;__irl'ia:.,:1•:-- 1 Hn~~it•,, l'hreto1111 
t!tc., kept l'Oll!;lantly (tu hn1td, nnd hircJ 0\lt nl 
r~1t,•s to !--Uit the li11h·-.. 
JJ or,cs kt•pt nt, lin·1J :tnd on 1-.ih.· at l'U"ltOll\• 
ary J il~<o1. Tht! pat1·u11a,-•1• of 1hc puLU • Js re• 
t--}ll'ctfully i,.oli<·itc1I. . 
ltemcmlwr the phi..:~· ,1a111 "'lf\'t:f, hd,\t.'CII 
tlu, llergi n llou,..1: ~11111 Grnff & t 't1rp~111rr'tj 
\V ttrchon l'. 
Mt. \' erno11 1 ~larch 17, J ... ;i;.~-
- -CALL FOR BARGAINS 1: 
SAMUEL WEILL, 
"HnLI; .\ Ll .\;1.;J) JU, r .\11 , 
This },,arm i l!I not e-ur11u.-.::icd by any iu the 
coulltf for Jlroduce raising-t....,·cry acre Uciug 
in "tip top11 condition fur ganlcu.lng purpo!:t("1::>, 
J::;xcclJeut wntcr, gooll OrcbarJ t1-od Buihlings, 
coruforta.Ulc o.u<l convenient. ,viii It· hold ju 
~umll lot~ or eutirc, lo suit 1)urtl-u1!-CJ'~. 
Tcrws mallc easy. P ersons Lktiirou~ of 1111r• 
uU.asing arc referred tv ,v. N. ANDitE,vs, ou 
the premises, or to th<' und~nli;:n("(l, for further 
iuforruotion. JOHN 1£. ANDREWS, 
N OTICE is hereby givcu tltat the unlll' r• !l311ed has been a1,poiuted and qualified 
a.➔ 4\s~i~ure of the Estate of Elizabeth "N"orton, 
an insolvent debtor of Knox county, Ohio, hy 
U;1.e Prolmtc Court of said County, and crcd14 
tors arc hereby notHie<l to present thefr claims 
n..:l"or<li.ng to la.w. D. C. }1ONTGO11ERY, 
Juue15w3 Assignee. 
.\ 1. .... u:ca: STOCK Oli' 
\Vater Lime, Land Plaster, 
&c. &c .. anuounCCli to the dtizcm; of KuoI 
and adjowing couutics Urn.t he· is pn• t)arcd to 
furnish work at rhcaper rates tlum ever before 
Mid for i.u Mt. Ycruou, 
THE DLA.CK HILLS, 
Dy ll.N. :U.\GTJrnE, who hn~speTLt 1:! years 
in this rrgiou. Lil test accounts of Gold UJld 
Sih·er pro,ipccts, Aj::'ricullunll and Orazinp re• 
KOurces, Chmalc, Jluuting, Ji'ishing, I ndians, 
and Sejtlers' adventu res with themt Mining 
and ,Villi ,vesten1 Life, the , vnterfalls , Boir• 
ing Oeyscr1', noble Scenery, humem1e Gorges, 
etc. \VHh 27 fine illustrat ions, and new map. 
Price ONLY 10 CENl'R. Sole! by all ,Ne"••· 
dealers,_ or sent post-j)9.id for 12 cents by DON-
NELLi,;)', LOYD & CO., Publiahcrs., Chicago, 
Ill, 
.l.l5?1 PJ::ACII,. PEAR\ PLUllil, CIIBRRY 
and .MULBEltJ.<Y Tll ,ES. RAf'l'IlBIIRY 
BLACKBERRY, GOOSllERll.Y, CURU.AN'f 
and STRAWBEilRY PLANTS. All otlierur• 
ticle!i usually found in Nurseries we huvc ou 
hu.u<l aud ready for sale in the proper scasou, 
Price, Reduced to Suit I.he Time,. 
GI-tQC~R, 
A.ND l,IQUOR DEA L E R , 
89 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, June l-1112 Executor. 
$500 A :MONTH a certainty to nny J>erson selii.vg our LETTER 
Book. No pre~, brush or water usc<l. Sample 
Book worlh $3.00 sent free . Send stamp for 
oircular. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 TriJ,unc Build-
ing, Chicago. 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE 
APPLY TO 
WlLLIAM A. Sil...OOTT. 
OFFICE-WiU1 Judge Criteltfichl, Wcn\'Cr J OB PRINTING, in ull Colors, prompll1 Built:tinf, !JJ]n •t~et, Mount Vernon, 0. and cheaply e:i:ecbtc<l at this c,ft\cc. ' ,Tune n, 1 ". 
Doo1•s, SMh and Blinds. 
-.\.n-
HARD AND SOFT OOAL, 
]1'ar'" Call am.1. ece specimens of work aml 
learn price!. 
]llD" Remember the ylacc-U i11h slrcet, cor-
ner of Mulberry, Mt. "\ernen, Ohio. 
.A.pril28tf 
$ 6 6 a. week in your otrn town. 1.'erm Which they propo•e selling CIIEAP FOR and $5 outfit free . II. llALLETT 
C' .\RTL may,Jm3 & CO,, Portland, Mninc. 
Lh1t of varieties nnd prices sent free. · ur• 
sery U-milcs EMt of Mo.in street, on Gambier 
sve~ue. N. P. 'fARR & CO., 
J_'!_ly14•1Y Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
W .A.l\"-T~D-)l~n to traYcl and ,sell Dllr Lamp Good'i to Dcnlcn1. ~ a. month, 
hotel and traYeling expcnsc!i paid. No 1>cd-
clling, Addre,.Hlonitor Lnmp Co., Cineinna -
11, 0, 
UT. '\'J<:llNON, OHIO. 
SIX'J'JI DOOlt UELOW {U UUElt s·r. 
$5 5 '1'0 $77 ~ :1·cck to .\••·lit~., $1 Outfit FllLl,. P. 0. \ fCKlc RY 
\ n~n•tn, " "· 
